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Charge Against New York Newspaper Man.

Havana, December 24.— Enrique DelGado, who is described as adjutant on
the Rebel general’s staff was captured in
the prefectura of Gen. Melguizo, December 15th.
Yesterday he was brought to
in the San
and imprisoned
Havana
It is unknown
Ambrosio
hospital.
he Is wounded or sick. The
consulate has taken up the
American
will submit it to the governcase and
as Del
Gado claims that, he Is
ment
an
American citizen and came to Cuba
as the
correspondent of a Jiew York evening newspaper. He denies that he was
whether

2US.

ZHZ.

new

Odd Fellows’

Encampment Hall

newspaper reporter says that
when captured Del Gado had in his possession a letter to the late Antonio Maoeo

Spanish

Tc-day.

Schooner Lost Off Chatham
Beach.

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT MADE
EARLY THIS MORNING.

Steam Cara Unable to Handle

NOT A MAN OF CREW WAS

the

Cold

Weather

Reported in New York and

SAVED.

an

prefect

the

THE

Boat Sailed Light From Portland
Last Tuesday.

Secretary Olney Telegraphed Havana Re-

Boston,
Local
Boston

garding Del Gado.
New

Gado,

Cuba,

Mail and Express detailed two months
ago to join the insurgent army in Pinar
del Kio.
According to the paper, the
correspondent, who was landed in Cuba

by

tion to Maceo

and

another Cuban gen-

Immediately upon learning of the capture of the correspondent the paper teleSecretary of State Olney and
graphed
cabled Consul General Lee at Havana,
asking that the legal rights of Mr. Del
Gado be regarded, and if he has not already been
shot, that the execution oe
until it can be shown that his
stayed
or
one of sympathy
mission was not
with either
intended
participation
side.
A Washinaton

despatoh says tnat SecOlney today stated that Del
Gado’s ease would be at oDce investigat

retary

ed and action takes in the
Christmas:pfjesent

Spanish Troops

Blown

FOR WEYLER.
Up by Dynamite

Times
24.—A
special from Keywert, Fla., confirms the

York,

December

SUKC1A1.

Forest City DYE HOUSE,
AND

Steam

Carpet Beating

MACHINES,
13 Preble St.
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LADIES’ WATCHES

2
2

in
latest
Ladies
The
Watches eas be seen at our
store.
They are Waltham
and
Elgi»s and are of
Just call
course the best.
and see them.
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Weather

Observation.

The agricultural depaitment weather
bureau for yesterday, December 24,taken
at 8 p.m. meridian time, the observation
for each station being given in this order:
Temperature, diiection of wind, state of
weather:
14 degrees, W, dear; New
14 degrees, NW, dear; Philadelphia. 20 degres. NW, clear; Washington,
80 degress,
NW, clear; Albany, 10 degrees, NW, cloudy; Buffalo, 16 degrees,

Boston,

Detroit, 14, SW, clear;
W, cloudy;
clear; St.
Chicago, 22 degrees, NW.
Paul, 10, S. dear; Huron, Dak., 6 degrees, SE, parity cloudy; BUmarch, 26
degrees, SE, cloudy; Jacksonville, 46
degrees, KB, clear.
Insurance

Commissioner Carr Re-appoint-
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Cargo—Thrilling Story
*a Spark

of

Life

Aboard

Saving

Parted and

Sank in the Moonlight.

ham shore

noticed a large four masted
very close into the Chatham

bars.
The schooner was wallowing and pitching heavily and t he sea was sweeping
She was
over her deck every minute.
too close in to fetch out by Pollock rips
and the gale was crowding her on shore
force.
Her sails were in
with mighty
ribbons and snow encased tbe canvas us
if in a vice. The sails were blown from
the bolt ropes and the ropes were big as
The vessel hove to as if to
a man’s arm.
make her soundings. Finally anchors
let go, a most perilous proceeding
in the schooner’s position she would
bottom at low tide making her
ride
destruction sure. It was high tide and
in the gale and blinding snow storm, it
the captain misjudged his
is thought
were

as

position.
The sohooner was first discovered comAfter she anchored she
was seen to be hedging down on the bar
with signals of distress flying irom the
main rigging. Nothing could be done by

ing under sail.

fishermen so they damped three
the
miles to notify Capt. Doane at Chatham
The
station.
place where tbe ship
stranded was just across tbe wide out in
on the south point of North
the beach

beaob,
Owing to the heavy breakers the Chatham orew could not launch its boats.
The Orlenns orew was tbe only one that
could possibly aid the sohooner, aud owing to government telephone cable being
station could not be notified.
subscription could not secure
messenger to go to tbe superintendent's

broken,that

was

disastor. It was a long
distance to the wreck aud it was 1.80 beA lino
fore the orew reached the scene.
wsa shot from the gun but the foroe of
aware

of

the

the gale caused the first one to go wide.
second shot tbiew the line directly
it caught on the
over
the
masts and
The

Failures for the Past Week.

may be run

down and

crushed out
ADYEKTVSIM
family the first barrel of
may sell
flour; butitn ever sold the second—the
flour iteel do es that. All the advertising in thefworld never would made the
enormous demand for PBI.ESBBJBT'S
KIEST unless it was the best.
ALL THE ENTERPRISING AND UPTO DATE GROCERS SELL: PBEESBttJBtf’S BEST.

schooner
Calvin B. Oroutt rewrecEed off the coast of Chatham,
Mass, and all tho crew lost, sailed light
from Portland last 'i'uosrlay morning at
7 o’olook hound for Norfolk, Vn.
The Orcutt just discharged a cargo of
The

ported

coal for Bandall & McAllister from NorVa., and was returning light, to

folk,

reload for this port.
The schooner Oroutt wns a vessel of 906
tons and was
built iu 1888 at Bath,
and Is owned by parties In
Maine,
!
! Nauisquam and Perth AmDoy, N. J.
Deputy shipping commissioner GallaI gher shipped the crew which consisted of
i seven

miraculous cures and will relieve overworked kidneys and restore them to health.
Dr. Buker will gladly answer questions and
advics free. Write us before too late.
iUsSUu. at your druggists. or mailed post-paid icr
price.
Buker Pill Co., Bangor, Me.

give

persons, who hailed

the

and

the men will re-

ning.
Oars on the steam railroad hare been
over crowded that travel thereby was
deoidedly unpleasant and In many cases
absolutely dangerous.
During the late
so

the sohooner Calvin B. uroutt ot Perth
Abmoy was wrecked bore and the entire
lost. The gale rapidly Increased
crew
during the afternoon and the falling
to its fierceness. Towards
buoiv added
night some fishermen on the North Chatsohooner

union

by

the conductors and

prevailed.
Passenger barge lines
started uuder^the management of
the strikers to accommodate people livlng iu distriots where uo cars are run-

Crew Reached Her—

When Life

Soldiers’ Orphans Home—
Bath; David B. Wylie, spring stays.
me snow u»u twaaou muMen
and the moon was shining.
ing
Lewiston:
Notary Public—E.‘P Davis,
were seen lashed to the rigging and the
Maurice J. Fuller, Wilton.
Justice of the Peace and Quorum— line hong over them but no man moved,
Edward Derry,Lisbon Falls; John B_umshowing that the last spark of life was
hain, Kdgecomh; Warren B. Clark, New
Portland; Winfield H. Dennett, Bidde- gone.
and 15 minutes
This
was 2 o’clock,
ford; Aubrey L.Fletcher, Foxcroft; Will.
H. Grant, Glenwood; Flavius B. McFad- later the masts fell, the schooner split
North
W.
Pottle,
den, Fairfield; James
and the sea claimed as fine a vessel
Perry: Allen Quimby, Augusta; Albert open
S. Smith,East Monmouth: J. M. Taylor, as ever sailed. 11 daylight this morning
Herman.
only the keel of the vessel remained.
The masts and broken pieces of the hull
to
Ice
Fishing.
Wants Ponds Closed
were scattered about in the greatest conWaterville, December 24.—There was fasioo.
It is thought the bodies are yet
a hearing
today before Fish and Game in the rigging but the sea is rough and
the
Commissioners Carleton and Oaks on
will he torn to pieces before it
they
petition praying for the closing of Ellis would be safe for a boat to get out, to
and McGrath
ponds to ioe fishing and them. A badly stove boat came ashore,
prohibiting the taking of bait fish there long before the vessel broke up. It is
The parties interested
seasons.
at all
thought the vessel rode the bottom after
the hearing adand
examined
were
dragging down to good holding ground.
journed till December 80, when the full The beaches are strewn with wreckage
the
decide
board will
question.
but no bodies has been recovered.

Your Life

1.45 a. m.

off

were

of Wreck

Was

John O. Shaw,
Wep*t Bath

New York, December 24.—R. G. Dun
& Oo.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:
Failures for the week, 297 ia the United
States against 332 last year.

25.—At

declared

that

Chatham, Maes., December 24.—Last
night’s storm was the most severe of the
season here, the gale being accompanied
During the storm
by snow and sleet.

a

been made:
Insurance Commissioner—Stephen W.
Carr, Bowdoinham.
Judge cf tbe BaDgor Municipal Court—
Thomas W. Vose, Bangor.
Judge of tbe Waterville Municipal
Court—Frank K. Shaw, vice Warren C.

Inaugur-

service there has practically been a complete tie-up in street oar service in this
oity. During the afterncou and evening
all the thoroughfares have been crowded
with pedestrians despite the biting wind

McAllister

Private

ed.

Frenzied

Was

Boston, December 24.—With the exception of the oars of the Lynu and Boston
railroad which use the power and traoks
of the West End company from Chelsea
through Charlestown to Soollay square
and the oars of the United States mail

Vn., for An-

Augnsta, December 24,—Tbe following bouse owing to the severe storm.
Dominations by Governor Cleaves have
It
was before the Orleans orew

Opp. Preble House.

Send large parcels by express, Feathers, Gloves, Laces, &c. by mail, Carpets and Beds by freight.
Telephone connection.

2

Report.

local
December 24.—The
the
weather bureau office records as to
weather are the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 80.114; thermomoter 8.0; dew Doint. 2.
humidity, 60.0;
wind, N ; ve!ooity,16: weather clear.
8 p. m.— Barometer. 80.210: thermome0,
humidity,
ter. 11.0; dew point,
8; weather,
56.0; wind, NET veloeity,
ciear.
maxiMean daily thermometer. 13.0:
mum thermometer. 19.0; minimum therof
maximum velooity
mometer, 7.0;
wind, 16; total precipitation, 0.

York,

NOTICB3.

FHQTFR’Q

;

Local Weather

mntter.

Mine,

•
a>

evening.

Portland,

eral.

New

24,—
for

anil vicinity,
Friday; Fair, weather
westerly winds.
Deo.
Washington,
for
24.—Forecast
New
for
Friday
England: Generally
fair; westerly winds;
cold Friday
not so

December 24 —Henry Del
the American citizen captured in
Is a special correspondent, of the

York,

one of the expeditious from this oountrj, went strictly in the capacity of a
When
news commissioner for his paper.
of Introducletters
he left he carried

Deo.

forecast

Traffic Into

Like

turn to work this morning.

PORT.

Coal for Randall &

Discharged

was

council of

motormen

THE LOST SAILORS WERE SHIPPED
AT THIS

WEATHER.

December

strike

supreme

ranged

CASE WILL BE INVESTIGATED.

Ac*

ated.

Boston,

Michigan.

trom 8 to 5 degrees below zero.
In nearby places the record was 8 to 15.
Utica, N. Y., Deoember 24.—The mercury in this city this morning was 3 below. At Fulton Chain it was 8 below.

City—Crowd#

Animal#—How Strike

MERCURY RUNS LOW-

order from Macao to the Rebel
of the district In which he was
Mich., Deoember 24.—ExDetroit,
captured, directing the prefeot to treat
cold weather prevailed throughhim with ail the courtesy due his rank. tremely
out lower Michigan last night. In this
Capt Nazorlo Castilo and eleven followthe mercury dropped to 9 above zero.
at Calimete, Province of city
ers surrendered
MufRD7AR.
Tt is rennrtfid the Ruhtl lead- Holiund, Mioh., reports a temperature of
2 below zero; Davison & below; Flusher Jiran Kua died the night of Decamber
log 10 and Flint 20 below.
22.
and

THE GREAT STRIKE OVER.
West End Employes Go to Work

with bombs as well as bullets.
The surveyors took to their heels and
were pushed by the Cubans almost to the
oifcy walls.

hundred Spanish were
About one
killed or wounded and four officers were
arms
captured, boside large quantities of
and ammunition.
of
The fill busters' cargo consisting
large stores of arms and other necessaries, was successfully landed.
The Three FrieDds landed her cargo
near there last week.

CENTS.

T---=-~T'--r~W=----?-

this
Troy, N. Y., December 24.—In
a Rebel officer, or that he took any active
city early this morning the mercury
part in the rebellion.
A

THREE

PRICE

IcuaJ^mM1matters

1896.

graphed for reinforcements. The Cubans

as the train hearing the troops was over
WHO IS UNDER ARREST HI SPAN- the
spot.
A terrific explosion took place, lifting
ISH AUTHORITIES IN CUBA.
the train bodily from the track and.CQmpletoly wreoking it.
Many Spaniards were killed outright
and others were badly
injured. The
men together, bnt the
Mr Del Gado of New T ork Mail and Ex officers got their
Cubans opened a savage fire npon them
Held—Secertary from the
press Captured and
bushes, mowing them down

Oluey Asked to Interfere in Bis Behalf
Cabled to Havana.

DECEMBER

steamer and Its cargo.
A Spanish major had been sent with a
email foroe to capture the steamer. He
teleand
fouud his force inadequate
town near Chilat a small garrisoned
lian heard of this, and put a dynamite
mine under the track, exploding it just

—Has

MORNING.

Noble Grand’s and Right and Left Supporters’ Chairs in the

statement that the Spanish were worsted
on
tfae southeast side of the Island in
their attempt to capture a filibustering

A REBEL CAPTAIN.

FRIDAY

irora the fol-

lowing
places: Capt. Edgar Pearce,
Nauisquam, N. J.; mate, ;A. Kubierose,
Dane; engineer, A. Dubidark, Germany.
seamen
The
wore Bernard O’Brien of
Massachusetts; Benjamin Solherg, Ice-

afternoon and early evening the suburban traffic over tbe Boston and Albany
Tbe stRtion was
road was immense.

packed with a dense mass of humanity
and although trains were run every 10 or
15 minutes the cars’were filled like so
many sardines boxes, the crowd pushing,
We give today a picture of the chairs
of the noble grand and right
and
left
supporters; also the draperies to be used
new
in the encampment hall ia the

quarters of the Odd Fellows in

The floor chairs are « new departure.
than
The backs are about a foot lower
that the
the old chairs, so
presiding
of
officer can got an uuobstructed view
Two of the settees are mafe
the floor.

same

as

the

subordinate

lodge,

as

Rebekah
Hadattab lodge and the two
lodges will use the hall on their meeting

nights.

jamming

and
trampling upon one
another in the crazy rush for soats or
room.
1 en shouted, woeven stand ng
men
nearly fainted in the excitement
and innumerable bundles nnd boxes containing presents and brenkable articles
were crushed by ; the crowd, which resembled a pack[of frenzied animals rather
than rational human beings. Somewhat
similar scenes were enacted at the other

Baxter
The draperies for the Enoampment hall
block.
These ohairs are made from de- with straght backs aud without arms, are in
royal purple and gold, the gold besigns drawn by Mr. Mitohell and manu- so as to oooupy niches at the right and
ing the same shade as the plush of the
factured by the Walter Corey company of left of the vice gruud. They are made to furniture. The material used is
satin
railway stations.
the
close to
tills city, who have the contract for all sit against the pilasters,
Derby, aud is very rich. The curtains are
the furniture and also for the draperies wall, leaving no space behind them.
relined and interlined, and the edges of
This afternoon the committee of the
The secretary and treasurer’s desks arc
used lu this hall.
the long curtains are finished with cord conductors und motormen’s onion that
End diheld
a conference with the West
Ail the furniture is quartered
oak, 8% feet long, of quartered oak, while the findings in rope effeot,
the
wbila
rectors last night and agreed two weeks’
old gold chairs of these oflioers are of oak and are
handsomely upholstered in
festoons are fringed with a heavy tassel postponement of the strike, celled upon
plush, aud the settee seats and backs are on pivots, upholstered to correspond with fringe, tassels and loops all being made President Little to place themselves right
made movable so that they may he taken the rest at the furnishings.
officials.
in tbe eyes of the West End
to match.
the
The Encampment furniture is
They explained tbe apparent violation of
out to be cleaned.
agreement entered into last night by saving that the men took matters into their
not opened tbeir heavy own hands and the strike was a faot even
bavo
wool
of
ers
ENCOURAGING.
VERY
NOT
land; John Lnnd, Norway;Lewis Clark,
inolined
are
not
and
weight samples yet,
before the'supreme council nos aware of
New Jersey.
to buy raw mateiiale except to complete it.
All this and more was submitted to
the orders in hand.
Capt Pearce is well known in this port
Little and it was axain intiPresdent
Feared That Business Revival May Be
Some Massachusetts mills have hooked mated that nothing would avail until the
The Orcutt
where lie hHS many friends.
in
The
industry
orders.
fair
Tha
spring
president
agreement was signed.
is a frequent visitor to Portland.
Postponed Until Fall.
Rhode Island does not appear to be so reiterated his statement of yesterday,
well situated, and two large mills ex- that he was powerless to sign tbe agreeto shut down soon.
CAPE COD’S BIG STORMand that, even if he did so. it
ment
lirmlfttrcets Itevlew of tlie Situation—Pros- pect
There are 327 failures reported through- would be; worthless without first beiDg
11
more
this
and
DisturStates
Tariff
week,
United
the
out
pective
Legislation
by the executive committee of
It Has subsided But the Damage Done
week a year ago. accepted
Kail than the corresponding
the company.
bance in Porefgn Affairs lias
Was Great.
The
exports of wheat (flour included
Effects.
as wheat), from both coasts of the U nitBy noon the strike was on in every diDecember 24,—Hrarlstreet’s ed States, are 2,111.703 bushels, against
New
York,
24.—
December
Buzzard’s Bay, Mass.,
Before that time messengers
3 457,000 in the same week a year ago. vision.
of
the
Tlie
arrival
will
Saturday
say:
this
week
corn
were sent from headquarters with orders
The terrific snow storm which mged fuThe exports of Indian
and
with
of
the
the
see
that
no oais left the stables, after
dose
tlio
to
compared
year
bushels,
are 3,179,000
riously In this part of the state'.Tuesday holidays,
that hour. After that time, as last as
of annual stock taking have fur- 1,839,000 in the week one year ugo.
period
It
did
over.
Is
and
Wednesday
uignt
men came in from thuir trips, they were
ther checked the volume of wholesale
ordered to quit.
nearly ns much damage as the great gale
orders
bein
are
SATURDAY.
business.
EXPECTED
filling
A reserve polioe force has been kept in
Only
ANDRADE
whioh preceded it. The train for Hyanevery station in the city since early this
received and trade Is slow. The
nis which left here at 8.11 Weduesday ing
tbe day officers were
for holiday goods have Venezuelan Minister Will Be in Washing- forenoon. During
retail demand
night and whioh was stalled at Bourne
detailed for special duty only at the West
been active, but it is for cheaper grades
ton Beady to Sign Treaty.
and in Charlestown.
stables
Lenox
stieet
Sandwich
some time, passed through
Not the slightest trouble thus far has
and probably reached than in previous years.
about midnight
24.—Mr. been reported on the part of the strikers.
December
In other lines the distribution of merWashington,
The
its destination at 1 this morning.
The West End street railroad company
chandise has been smaller at a numner Adrad j, the Venezuelan minister to the has issued a notice to the
through
wbioh
Boston
employes in
passed
freight
The failures of United States who went to Caracas two whioh
of distributing oentres.
it states that ail employes who
here early this morning was struck and
servioe of the company
finally derailed about 200 yards above important banking institutions at the months ago to lay a protoool of the new con tin ne in the
who voluntarily
Bourne
tend to unsettle boundary treaty with Great Britain be- will be protected,but ail
cities
station, preventing the trains Northwestern
from service will be
themselves
absent
from the Cape,vrhioh were running near- the confidence in commercial and bankis
cabinet
expected considered as having withdrawn from
fore the Venezuelan
ly ou.’scbeduleii time, from getting past
Very few salesmen remain to reach Washington Saturday, lhe state the employ ofjtfce company. The comthis point. No wrooks have been report- ing circles.
advertised for motormen and coned, but it is more than probable that on the road, but most of them are pre- department, notwithstanding reports to pany
It is said toDisbt that
great damage has been done to the innu- paring to go out within a fortnight. The Che oontrary has every reason to believe ductors today.
a
large number of men have been
merable ships that are just crawling into moderate trade revival which followed
President
that he'has been empowered by
scoured.
port after the last storm.
The state board of arbitration and conthe last Presidential election has been Crespo to sign a the treaty on behalf of
The Henry B. Cleaves at Vineyard Haven.
licunnainfinn
in
flinf HuaiHn ffniYI
thfl
ciliation had conferences with represenVenezuela.
tatives of tho company and of the strikVineyard Haven, Mass.,December 24.— Christmas demand, business lias been
The department has been fully advised ers this afternoon in an offort to bring
rho waotacb
of 14
H.TT1 hitiimifl
tin] 1
A heavy northeast gale with heavy snow more
a
for
mouth
about a reconciliation, but the board has
unsatisfactory
past
prevailed here yesterday. 'The brig H.B.
ticians in the republic made against the no power to order a settlement and can
at any
corresponding period in
that
those
inCleaves ami a small fleet of schooners than
is
treaty. Its information
only use its good offices in harmonizing
by the
sought harbor herB. Steam tug Mercury many years.
fluences were
strongly repressed
opposing faotlona.
who while not satisfied with
The confidence with which merchants Crespo.
pulled ia the seboener Charles B. Sears,
but was unsuccessful in floating her.
been looking every detail, believed the treaty to be ouand manufacturers have
At 9 tonight came the first signs of
forward to the arrival of the delayed tlie whole all that Venezuela could eonMaine Sailor Drowned.
trade revival early in February next, is sistemlv ask. If Mr. Andrade shall reach weakening on the part of the strikers,
he and
the
was.The
on
when
it was reported that 100 men of
it
than
day
less
named,
prospect
Washington
pronounced
New Bedford, Maes., December 24.—
for
next
spring and sum- the Brirish ambassador will meet almost division number 7, whioh inoludes CamCox, seaman belonging to the mer legislation
Sidney
the
and
West
formally sign
to tnrili revision, Congres- immediately
Newton,
bridge. Arlington,
schooner
Hamburg of Machias was sionallooking
As
anxiety to disturb affairs abroad, protocol. Thus clearing the way for that Somerville, had goue back to work.
knocked overboard by a staysail while is
off a per
to
“of the true divisional line
more
than
put
likely
settlement,
and
off
Island
Block
ship
tacking
Continued on Second Page.
rnaneut
revival in business here until between Venezuela and British Guiana,”
He resided at Perry,
drownfd Tuesday.
fall
which formed toe subject of President
Me.
to
iron
and
steel
the
in
'l'bo shake up
Cleveland’s special message
Congress
Quotations a year ago.
prices is nearly coraplote.
Employes Will Get Their Pay.
for Bessemer pig, aud for steel billets,
have gotten down to Uio level of ilicsa
.INAUGURATION CEREMONIESIndianapolis, December 24. —The tieing for other
staplos. The break last woek
up of §40,060 belonging to the Louisville,
a
speculation in Bessemer
Now Albany & Chicago railroad by the precipitated
iron and billets, and large purchases
Geu. Miles Has Been Appointed Chairman
failure of the National Bank of Illinois, pig
for advance and consumption havo been
has caused a good deal of concern among
made—more than 300,000 tons of billets—
of Committee.
usualare
of
that
who
road
the employes
some of it as low as $15, a drop of $5 n
ly paid in December in time for the use ton. The biliet pool lias been patched
Judge
of the money for Christmas.
which
Bessemer pig
nominally.
Washington, Deoeraber 24.—Gen. NelWoods who recently appointed ajreceiver up
went off to $10.50 on the break and on
the
said
road
that
son Miies has accepted the chairmanship
payfor the
yesterday
of
the
of
costs,
readjustment
prospect
ment of the employes should not be de- is
of the inauguration reception committee,
firmer, and has sold at $11.
layed a moment oven if it became necfelt in the iron and stoel tendered him by the executive oommitis
Anxiety
for
essary to issue receiver’s certificates
of
the
trades to the mice tainty
price tee.
Tiie reception committee Includes
that purpose.
of lake ore under the new combination
and representatives named
to control that staple. A Pittsburg con- the senators
A Former Lewiston Man.
cern is
shipping 3000 tons of sheet tar by Congress, dintinguished jurists, disDanielson, Conn., December 24.—Dan- to the United Kingdom, and southern trict officials and prominent citizens. It
iel Bailey, tor years agent of the Quinne- pig furnaces report furthei sales in Eng- is tbu chief committee in point of honor
bars have sold
haug company of this place died today land. Bheet and tin plate
chairman is perand dignity and tbe
to $10.60; rails are firm at $25.
of pneumonia aged 69.
He was at one down
connected with tlia Androscoggin That does nut show the shrinkage suff- sonal attendant of the new Provident
time
company of Lewiston, Me. He held sev- ered by the billets.
during the day und night of inauguraliree receipts of cotton tend to encourage
eral public offices in this town and was
tion.
nt one time warden of the borough. He high crop views aud account for the reGeu. Horace Porter, chief marshal of
a
leaves
four sons and a action in price. Bard and petroleum aro
widow,
lower. Unchanged quotations are report- parade, has appointed Col. H.C. Corbin.
daughter.
U. S. A., Adjutant General and Howell
ed on wheat flour, sugar, porn and coffee,
N. Y., chief of sta3 of the
Blakeman,
as well as on print cloths,utlhongb heavy
Immigrant Fares Kuiaed.
a
stocks of the latter Hrc hating
depress- inaugural procession.
The right of line, the position of honor
New York, December 24.—O'1 recom- ing effect on the market, and aro likely
Pennsylvania
of the interested New Eng- to cause a restriction of the output in coveted by the Ohio and
mendation
will net bo
Canadian and Trunk lines the the near future. Prices for Hides are National Guard in particular,
land,
of
favoritism.
oa
the
corn
unsigned
principle
Celebrated
ft*r
its
great leavening
joint traflic association has decided that higher, ns are those for wheat,
claims it by right of tire Presidency.
March 1, 1S97
from
Assures the
immigrant, fares and oats. On the Pacific coast the prin- Ohio
strength and healthfuluess.
that it
Geu. Porter
has determined
lines apof
in
$!5
commercial
basis
be advanced
cipal
activity
shall
to the
food against alum ana all forms of adulthe order of admission of
York to Chicago, $15 Boston to nea rs to he in the exports of wheat and shall go in
New
teration common to the cheap brands.
into the union.
This will put
states
Chicago, 813.50 from Canadian ports and Sour, with general mercliHudise to Japan Delaware to the
BOVAT. RAKING POWDER UO., NEW YORK.
front.
and t'eniral AmeiToa. The inanufacturPortland, Me. to Ohio «go.
1
J

_

POWDER
Absolutely
Pure.

LIVER CLOGGING.

THE GREAT STRIKE OVER.

STOMACH CLOGS

WHEN YOUR

YOUR

LIVER SEE TO YOUR DIGESTION.
Continued

person in a thousand knows that
the cause of biliousness is the clogging of
the liver by tho poisons of indigesiton. Nor
that the only proper cure for it is a tonic to
aid the stomach. But modern medicine declares the truth of it. And the Shakers
have proved it by the wonderful success of
their Shaker Digestive Cordial. One of the
most important uses of the liver [is to arrest
and destroy all poisons which try to find
their way into the blood. When it’s clogged
Not

one

it can’t do this.
ferments and putrefies
stomach, and the poisons of putrefacthe liver, after
tion clog and paralyze
which they find their way into the blood.
Here is the true explanation of all the disressing dsorders and complications caused

Undigested food

in the

by indigestion.
Shaker Digestive Cordial

is the

only tonic

cordial which aids the stomach in
By this
way to digest its food.

a

natural

means

it

from First

Page.

few cars are running tonight
Boston ami tiarvaid Squaie,
Cambridge. Some 50 or 60 men have also
returned on division live (South Boston).
The action taken by tlieso men is thought
that the back bone of the
to indicate
strike lias been broken and the ranks of
the seoeders will multiply rapidly until
the old meu are all back In the former
result
between
a

a

Maine road has done
local business than for 11
d
every train is crowded.
long time, an
Every station along, the line in tho city
is tilled with
peop'.e and has the semblance of a he lida.v excursion party.
places.
of inconve
no end
the
strikcaused
On the Charlestown division
The strike
are
ers declare that if the meu
brought nience to pec 1*1° living in the outlying
from New York or Brooklyn to take their districts of fix ookiine and many a busi
places there will surely he trouble as ness man ns w* ill as small army of shoptbey will not allow themselves to be sup- pers had to tak e the steam train.
The conduoti rs on the trains could no(
planted by non-union men from tboee
cities at least. It was stated in the meet- collect half the faires and the brakemen
ing of the Cambridge division council were called upo u to do conductor's duty
tonight that tbeir company bad received as far as colleoi !in a the tickets was conassurances from Mayor Quiuuy of Boston cerned.
that he would do all in his power to preAt the big car house In Medford, where
vent the West End company from em- all the cars are t la-ot out through Malden
ploying green or unskilled men to run and Medford for Boston, tho lis-up has
elootrio cars."
been complete.
Since 4 o’clock this morning to a wheel
of any
reqnlar car has turned In the
HOW THE STRIKE BEGUN-

indigestion, restores the liver and
frees the body from poison and disease.
Took MatHeadache, dizziness, neuralgia, menta Men Violated Agreement aud
ters Into Their Own Hands.
depression, weakness, bad taste, fever,
flatulence, constipaiton, loss of appetite,
| Boston, Mass., Docembor 34.—Notwithand
other discures

many
anaemia, rheumatism
orders are relieved and cured by Shaker
Digostive Cordial.
At druggists. Ten cents for a trial bottle.
Write for book to The Shakers, 30 Reade
street, New York.

DAILY

THE

PRESS

tho
agreement reached last
night between President Little of the
West End Street Railway company and a
committee representing the
employes,
that the threatened strike of motormen
aud conductors he deferred for one weok
to allow for a possible settlein order

standing

ment of the trouble, some of the men refused to be guided by the action of the
committee and have quite work.

reet
W. A.

Gillls, 145 Commercial street.
Frank Freeman. 190 Brackett street
John B. Allen. 381% Congress street.
Dennet&Co. the Florist, 646 Congress street
G. J. Hodgson, 96% Portland street
T. M. Glendening, Long Island.
F. L. Braokett Peaks Island.
E. L. Littlefield, 189 Congress rtreet
J. E. Hannon. 1115 Congress street.
C. E. Morrill & Co., 931A Congress street
L. H. Beal, 422 Congress street.

J. M. Googins, 221 Spring street.
Mrs. A. McKenzie, cor. Spring and Clark
reets.
Capt. Long. 48 Portland Pier.
G. W. Hunt 8 Custom House Whan.
John Cox. 28 Monument square.
Dennett, the Florist. 563 Congress street
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Elm street.
E. G. Bangs, 66 Portland Pier.

Anhurn—J

o.

Haskell.

Augusta—J. F. Pierce,

Bath—Johu O. Shaw.
Berlin Falls, N. H.—C. 3. Clark.
Biddeford—A. M. Burnnam.
W. T. Btirdsley.
Bridgton—A. W. Ingalls.
Brunswick—F. P. Shaw.
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer & Jose.
Cumberland Mills—H. G. Start

Camden—Fred

Lewis.

J. H. Gould.

Cornish—E L.Brown.

Deering—N. J. Scanlon.
1 >eeriiiig

Center—A. A. McCone.

Damanscotta—E. W. Dunbar.
Falrfleld—E. H. Evans.
Farmington—H. P. White & Co.
Freeport—A. W. .Miteaeu.
l'ryeburg—A. C. Frye.
Fryeburg—J. T. Whitmore.
Gardiner— iiusseil Bros.
__■„

.nolnir_Q

W

TTifiaia

Gorham—L. J. Lermond.
N. H.—S. M. Leavitt St Son.
Kemiebunk—J. H. Otis.
Kennebunkport—C. E. Miller.
Livermore Palls—C. Newman.
••

Lewiston—Chandler & Wiusliip.
Long sland—Hughey Bros.

Limerick—S. A. Grant.
Mechanic p'alls—Merrill & Denning.
No. Decriug—A. C. Noyes.
North Stratford. N. H.—J. C. Huehtlas.
Norway—F. F. Stone.
A. O. Noyes Co.
Old Orchard—P’ogg & i bby.
Klcnmond—A. K. Millett.
Kumford Falls—H. L. Elliott.
••
-C. A. Clifford,
llocklaaid—Dunu & Carr.
A. J. Huston.
Sanford—F. H. Wingate.
Skowhegan—Blxby & Buck.
South Portland—J. F. Merriman.
H. Ricker & Son.
Louth Windham—J. W. Read.
Paris—A.
D.
South
Sturtevan*
South Pails—P\ A. Sliurtleff.
South Waterboro—G. C. Downs.
Saco—H, B. Kendricks & Co.
E. L. Preble.
Sooth Bristol—N. W. Gamage.
Thomaston—E. Walsh.
Vinal Haver.—A. B. YlnaL
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
Waterville—W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook—W. B. Boothby.
Wlnthrop—P\ S. Jackson.
Woodlords—Chapman St Wyman.
Tarmouthvllle—G. Howard Humphrey.

j \r
Men Wifi Have
psi

honest tobacco
they
will not be buncoed
into buying sham
goods. Men know the
name B. L. means best
leaf tobacco, finest
flavor and most for
The
their money.
“tags” on the street
will show most chew—

ers use

!

L,,
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The Boston
more Malden

Luo

omjiiujoa

sew tariff bill

tbe
I

am

Ways and Means Committee
Upon It.

at

Worl

men who make up
TANT

tures of.
On Monday,

January 11, sohedule N,
sundries, including buttons, ooal, gloves,
and
manufactures
of; and free
leather,
list.
But where a country is to big as is

the

this impor

BOARD.

of Them Messrs Dingley and Paine
Assisted In Framing the McKinley Bill

Two

Tears Ago—How
Apportioned.

Five

the

Work

Is

Washington, Dec. 24—While Congress
is having its holiday recess,
the ways
and menus committee of the House nre
industriously at work on the preliminary
the new tariff bill. It is perdetails of

haps not quite accurate to Jsay that the
building.
The men are ■ icinfident that they will whole ways and means committee is so
J, F. Oolliver of Iowa.
win.
Everythi ng is quiet in Malden,
For in making tariff bills it
United States public hearings ore to a
Supt. Glean of tl ie West End road states engaged.
memthat the men sim P-ly did not go to work is the invariable custom for tbe
great extent useless, 'l'hero is so much
this morning and chat was all there was bers of the dominant pnrty
to oonsult talk that it rolls off the committee like
to It.
Dlngley
until tbe draft of the measure Is water off a duck's back. Mr.
The West End Street railway advertises together
propcsos a much better way. He invites
The
men.
completed. In tbjs way the party re- all interested to reduce their views sucthis afternoon for non-union
West E;id road embraces nine divisions. sponsible fer the legislation perfects its cinctly to writing, and send them to the
to the last annual repoit
aro
to
According
unhampered by the opposition of oommittee. The communications
issued September 3J, the total number of plan
be token by Mr. Lord, clerk of the comwas
4,750.
employes' in all departments
mittee, and by him classified and inThe total numbers of cars owned by the
dexed. Jn this way, whenever a subject
mail
cars
Eleven
was
2,4ff>.
on schedule is
company
considered, all the comwero in use.
Although only one line of
are at hand
munications relating to it
Baok
Bay,
cars is operated by horses, the
just when wanted. Thus the written

meet-

possible to change their determination.
President Young of the Union at 5.45
o’clock this morning notified all the divisions of the action of tho men who
strucK and the strike ofiioially began.
Sonio of the employes declare that the
committee had no authority to agree to
of the tie-up and their
a postponement
aotion was very glvorously denounced at
the employes’ headquarters.
Charges of
fraud and underhand dealing were made
against the committee and thsra was
great excitement in the hall. Several of
the men declared that a striko should he
ordered at once.
They said they dared not go back (o
their constituents with the order to remain at work. It was declared by many
that the company only desired delay in
order to bring men from Maine, New
Hampshire and Vermont to replace the
strikers.

glassware, marble,

stone.
Ou Saturday, January 9, sohedule C,
iron aud*iead ores, metals and manufac

communication is more effective than the

ucau^ui«uv*B

the other divlsious as a rule were willing
to await today’s developments at least.
The leaders urged the Cambridge and
Charlestown men to wait but it was im-

On Thursday, January 7,
sohedule K
manufactures of wool.
On Friday, January 8,
sohedule
B

earthenware,

&

the company ownoii 528 horses.
Up to 1.30 the inotormeu and conductors of the- Baldwin Street line in Camnight there were several stormy
ings. Varying aotion was taken and the bridge had received no orders to strike
through some inadvertence, and were
situation is much confused.
at that hour taking cars out.
the
on
men
Brighton
The
Cambridge,
The mistake was soon rectified, howdivisions- positively ever, and b efore 2.30 the last car had
and Charlestown
refused to work unloss the president of left.
At 2 o’clock this afternoon the West
the company signod the agreement that
End street railway had practically ceased
and
been
have
the
urging,
employes
its business of furnishing transit facilisurties for the ou blio of Boston and
these men refused this morning to take
The Roxbury division rounding towns ann ciiqb.
our their cars.
men were willing to wait until noon and
.cxu

Can always be found at the periodica
tores of:
John Chisholm, J 09 Congress street
247
A. B. Merrill,
405
W. F. Uoold.
N. G. Fessenden, 62d
604
W. H. Jewett.
660
I. A. Libby.
F'. A. Jellison, 935 Congres street
J. J. Beardworth. 87 India street
P. H. Ersklue. 43 Middle street.
J. W. Peterson, 2 Exchange street
Mr. Dennis, 419 Commercial street.
C. 8. Cole, Cor. Boyd and Oxford street
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
W. A. Golden. 76 Exchange street
Westman & West. 98 and 95 Commercial

sobedule time. No TromoBt streot oar
of any
description wero seen in th<
square for an hour a .t a time, while tin
ferry cars were grow iug fewer and fotve;
every minute.
Many usual patroi is of the eleotric care
from Cambridge. 1 lomerviile ami Unioi;
.earning the uncertainty ol
Square,
matters pei’tainiug to the tie-up, toot
time by the forelock, and oame to Boston
this morning by steam.

RYAN ANTICI PATES NO TROUBLE.
Bailroad Mail Slarvice Will Not Be Interrupted! by tbe Strike,

Boston,

Deoeimber

24.— No

trouble is

anticipated by Superintendent Ryan of
the railway mail service regarding any
Interference to Kbe United btates mail
He said
on the part of the strikers.
he had heard nothing from tbe men who
operated the mall', cars to infer that they
cnrs

did not intend to eontinuo at their work,
and he felt sore tiliat the carrying of the
mails would go tin with no interforence
from the strikers.
The white mail brigade is mode up of

cars whiolr carry the mails
the West Jf.no, Street railway track s
The government has
and a special car.
company for
a contract with the. railway
the transportation of tho United States
a
serious
offenoo
d
be
woui
it
mails and
for the strikers to interfere with this
transportation in any way. The railway
is therefore to run its malls
company
conusual
cars so long as it can find th9 means to
Affairs wore in about their
The refm al of a man to go out
dition on the Grove Hall division during do so.
the early hours this morning. Many cf on a car cannot be construed ns an aut of
so
tho motormen and conductors expressed interference according to Mr. Ryan,
indignation at the action of the men long as tbe man does not board the oar
on
board
mail
is
after
it
leave
a
anu
oil
strike.
placed
who wont
It is stated that the Thomson-Houston of it.
President Young says he will seek no
electric people are ready to furnish all
conference with the West End
the pitmen and firemen necessary for the further
these
should
West End road,
employes people and that, if they want to settle the
strike the West JEnd will hove to go to
join the strike.
Other Unions working
Up to 9 o’clock the hundreds of cars on the workmen.
the division ran in and out on regular for the West End will support tho motor
The firemen, it is
conductors.
aud
men
time.
The Everett system cf the West End thought, will strik e and put out the fires
at the power stations.
Co., is completely tlecl-up.
The Union Square and Somerville cars
mornthis
7
o’clock
after
ran seven trips
Arbitration Board in Session.
ing and thou weie hauled off. Since that
hour no oars on this line have bean sent
Boston, December 24.—The state board
of arbitration w ill oiler its services ns
out and the stables are closed.
If tlbe oiler is declined by
Winter Hill cars are running customary.
The
Broadway and Charlestown tho company, the men may petition the
through
bearing.
railroad commistsiinners for a
Neck buve also boon discontinued.
The Clarendon hills Highland avenue The board was in iension all the foreuoou
nut
no
official
notifihouse
state
in the
and Spring Hill cars are still running.
A reserve force of man is held in every cation of the striko was received,
Eolice station in tho city for use,in oase
ITishing: Scltiooner Overdue.
cf BDy trouble causd by the strikers.
Tho petrous of the "ais wliioh run on
December 24.—Some anxiety
Boston,
Tremont street from J.imacin Plain to is felt for the safety of tho fishing schoonthe Union station, Wilted cn tho side- er Hattio I. Phillips, now three weeks
walks in vain for the electrics this morn- out on a “fishing trip to l.a Have banks,
ing. Not sir.ee 7.S0 a. m. has a car been from this port, 'The Phillips was prorunning on this line.
visioned tor over tv\*o weeks and her arTho
Cambridge cars are running all rival here was looked for some dnys ago.
night this morning, and the only eats She is commanded, by Capt. Michael
are not running into Bowdoin
which
O’Brien of Boston, and has a crew of 22
Square on schedule time are the ones men, most of them residing in this city.
which come in from Bridgton via Cam- The Phillips in one of tho largest fishbridge and the cars of the Belt Line.
iug schooners sailing out of Boston. She
every
At the Armory street stables
is owned by Mr. T. H.. Prior of this city.
after
8
o’oicck
standstill
thing wns at a
There is no insurance of the schooner.
and not a car was moved out of the oarhouso. The oars starting from this stable
and Old
the East Boston Eerry
are
Street lines, as well as tbo RoxHeath
Providence, December 24.—Horace M.
the
lines.
In
early
part cf Barnes, a prominent citizen of Bristol,
bury Crossing
4i.„ .noeniwi.
ui vipnn rviru
nnrfl run in
died in that city today. Ha was born
the motorraen nnd conduotcre wishing at Buokspoit, Me., in 1835. He was exthe
working people.
to accommodate
tensively engaged in manufacturing in
Fall River and bad a banking establishHe was formerly
in tills city.
ment
Tho
conference of the railroad em- prominently identified with New York
and
President
Titinterests.
He acted
aud Cnioago business
ployes’ representative
tle of the West End system, which wa« as meditator lu the famous Col. T. H.
tbs presi- Van Allen scandal wTbich attracted so
in
this
at
10.1£
morning
openod
dent’s office cauie 10 a teiunorary end at much attention in society circles a year
During the conference the presi- ago. He leaves a widow and two daughnoon.
dent’s private secretary was called into ters.
room and took from dictation a
the
statement which wrs put into typewritMcDonough Boy in a Criiicai Condition.
ing subsequently and token away by the
Little Frank McDonough, the 6-yearstrikers’ representatives at noon, to bo
submitted to strikers at the Kliot street old boy who was struck over the head by
headquarteis.
in the hands of Wilford C. DeNotwithstanding tiias nothing decisive a stnk
tho conference, up to fault on Monday and had his skull fracat ill
was arrived
that the discussion is to bo tured, was reported as being in a critinoon, nnd
further carried on, the men abided liy cal condition last night and the chances
tho order previously issued and left their
fast as they renclied the station against his recovery. The LeGnalt boy is
cars as
after 12 o’clock.
being held to await the result of the McGradually, us other line! became tan- Donough boy’s injuries.
au
gled in the general snarl, there was
epidemic of pedastrianisin.
Do you know the quickest way to cure
There was cosidonsblo dismay pictured
on the faces of many Ohrhtinns shoppers
a sprain or bruise, a burn or scald? Such
when, after alighting at tho Union Stacommon and can be
are very
from some suburban town of tfie injuries
ticn
cured quickly if properly treated. Mr.
And
the
ear
that
to
failed
city, they
of Forks P. O., Columwould take them to some central shop- J. M. Amerman,
bia Co., Pa., says: “I have never found
ping point.
anything to compare with Chamberlain’s
Pain Balm for sprains, bruises and burns.
Thera has been much approbenson on We have used it in our family for severthe part of the men as to the part the al years and feel that we cannot do withcontraot for carrying the United States out it.” For sale at 25 and 50 cents
mails, which the <Vcst End holds, might per bottle at H. P. S. Goold's drugstore,
play in this strike. They believe ihat 577 Congress St., under Congress Square
President Dittle b»s intended, in cas6 of Hotel, and by K. S. Raymond, CumberH tie-up, to put a United States mail bag
land Mills.
platform of every enr, and in
on the
Mr. T. F. O’Donnell, a well-known
case of tho refusal of the men to mil thie
the transporta- druggist of Parsons, Pa., in speaking of
car, to make a claim thar.
tion of United States mails whs being Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarwith, rail for the United rhoea Remedy says: “Several times in
interfered
States regular troops, nnd, with the sup- the last few years when suffering with
port of bayonets, run hi3 cars with a new cramp or diarrhoea 1 have made a perfoi c.o of n en.
sonal test of the value of this remedy.
'J'lie effect of the strike was not felt in The effect in each instance was almost
about
10
o’clock.
until
Scnllay Square
immediate relief.” For sale at H. P. S.
The withdrawal of the cars made the
Goold’s drug store, 577 Congress St., unseuare loek samowhr.t deserted.
de r Congress Square Hotel, and by I\.
The cars of the Tynn & Boston road
on S. Ramyoud, Cumberland Mills,
W?t8 running the same as eyer ami

eight regular
over

public hearing.

the Republican
As has heen stated,
members are now at work ou the
bill,
holding private meetings in their comat
convenient
or
on
mittee room
evenings
meeting places. They are doing the preliminary work; but soon the whole comroom at the
mittee will meet in their
capitol around the long, mahogany table
with itsjtop of blue cloth, on which the
industries of the nation will be passed in
review.
A glance at the men who sit around
this tabic will in view of these facts be
of interest. At the head of the table sits
of high
Mr. Dinpley, for many years
reputation In Maine and too well know n
there to need any introduction here. It is
of
sufficient to say that his knowledgo
Chairman Dingley.
ihe details of tariff making is little less
will
be
manifested
and
than
pnenomenal,
political opponents, wlio, in reality, care undoubtedly
in every detail of tbo bill.
to see the bill only that they may perfect
sits
Next Mr. Dingley, on his right,
their criticisms of it.
Congressman Sereno K. Payne, of New
well-known
is
Mr.
York
Hlate.
Payne
bills
The usual way in making tariff
has frequently
te
iu Maine, where
has bean to invito those interested to apspokon during »ho campaigns. He spoke
and
the
and
their
views;
pear
present
in Portland City hall with Uoveruor
oommities has had to be governed largely Cleaves during the last campaign. He
been a member of Congress fourteen
has
by what those appearing havo told them.
jears, and is the only New York ConAnd of course, human nature being as it
gressman, at the present time, who has
is, tbe interests concerned hate tried nil been allowed what may be csllsd a long
and persuasions
manner of influences
is
Such
on members of the oommiltee.
whether
the history of nil tariff hills,
made by one
party or another, and
whether in one generation or another.
is a different
Iiut tariff revision now
matter from what it was in 1690. There
have been live years of constant agitation
and study. Mr. Dingley and other members of his committee have been leading
Both Messrs.
actors in there changes.
Dingley and Payne were participants
in the making of tbs McKinley bill, and
the “pop
were on the committee when
gun” bills aud the Wilson bill were considered. Mr. Dalzell was on the
mittee in the Fifty-second and

com-

Fifty-

third Congresses. So here are three men
who have had more expeiienoe in tnriff
making than any mnn on the ways and

Hon.

Soreno Fayne, of New York.

committee had enjoyed when the
framing of the McKinley bill began. In
udditiou Mr. Biugley was consulted in
the making of the tarifl of 1883, although
means

he was not then a member of the ways
and means committee.
So the advice of the country is not bo
much needed now ns formerly, although
of course there is a general invitation for
all interested to appear. For this pur1

-_______3_I
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lows:
On Monday, December £8, schedule A,
chemicals, oils, and paints; schedule H,
spirits, wines, and otaer beverages.
On Tuesday, Deoember SO, "chedue I.
schedule L, silk
cotton manufactures;
and silk goods.
On Wednesday, December 30, sohedule
E, sugar and molastes.
schedule
On Thursday, Deoember 31.
D, wood and manufactures of; schedule
M, pulp, papers, Hud books.
On Saturday, January 3, schedule
J,
manufactures
flax, homp and jute, and
of.

A. ,T.

Hopkins,

of Illinois.

schedule F,
On Monday, January 4,
tobacco and man ulactutee of.
schedule G,
On Tuesday, January 5,
neiloultural products and provisions, inlira
animals,
dairy products,
cluding
fruits, fish, meats, salt, ei0.
On Wednesday, January 6 schedule K,
wool.
I heartily rocommend Salvation Oil for
acts like a charm. J. S.
neuralgia, for itN.
Gay St., lialto Me.
MeCaulley, 638

of tlio Northwestern men, Ir a native of
Virginia, but of that part which lias
since become Went
Virginia. He is a
graduate of West Virginia University iu
the class of 1875. He is not yet forty
yenrs of «go, and has seen eight years of
service in the House, with promise of
many more jears.
General George W. Steele, of Indians,
is one of those who marohed from Atlanta to the Sea with Sherman. He is the
member of the committee who keeps his
associates iu good humor by perpetrating
the dryest of jokes with the most solemn
cf faces. He served in the regular army
on the frontier for
ten years after the
war, was iirst Governor of Oklahoma, and
entered Congress in the
Forty-seventh,
serving through the Fiftieth. The Uomocrets then gerrymandered him out; but
he returned to the Fifty-fourth.
Martin hi. Johnson,g of No.
Dakota,
was a
pioneer sound money man in his
State. Ho is a. scholarly
looking man,
and carries weight by uis serious manner
and habits of thorough work,
'this
is
his third term as Congressman. He is a
native of Wisconsin, and a
graduate of
class of
Iowa State University in the
1878.
Welter Evans, although belonging to
the men of the older class so far as years
are concerned, is a representative of the
He was a Union soldier
new Kentuoky.
In the war and has i been prominent in
his state since. Under President Arthur
he was internal Jrevenue commissioner.
His specialty in tariff oonstuction is the
internal revenue list, as therein lie the
greatest Interests of Kentucky.
Minnesota’s member is James A.
Tauney, a native of Pennsylvania, who
went to the Northwest ns a blacksmith
arid machinist, studied law at the age
of 26, and iu eleven years was elected to
the Fifty-third Congress. It goes withboth industrious
out saying that ihe is
and able.
make
These eleveu men
up the Bepnbthe committee.
licau “membership of
They are the real framers of the bill.
The Democratic members ere McMillin.
of
of
Georgia;
Tennessee; Turner,
Wheeler, of Alabama, the Confederate
cavalryman, MoLaurin of South CaroMissouri. It is not
lina and Cobb, of
prohable that any of them will have
much to do with framing the bill.

ADJOURNED UNTIL SATURDAY.
Accused Continued His

Testimony

in

Euller Murder Case.
Mate Braiu

Crosg-

Undergoes Searching

Fxaminatiou and Comes Off

Best—Ad-

mits Thai All He Bid After the Murder
Was Not For Best.

Boston, Deoember 24.—At tbe opening
of today’s session of the Brnm trial, Jus“The court will sit totice Gelt said:
day until half past 1 o’clook. Upon the
adjournment today, tomorrow being
Christmas day, the court will not oome
It
in again until Saturday morning.
will adjourn therefore for over tomorrow.
The court adjourned over tomorrow with

good deal of reluctance but there being
questions as to tbo legality of sitting on Christmas day, wo deem it advis-

a

some

able to

adjourn

although

over,

we are

iuconvenior.ee to the jury
are being put to
by so long a delay;
hut we see no help for it.”
Brain sat iu the do ok, looking expectant, while the justice was speaking, hia
hands on his kneoa and bis body leaning forward. When he took the stand he
was
shown the log book kept by him.
He did not uso it much, be gaid, after
the murders, as he went mostly by the
of the

aware

chart.
He weDt over the entries in the
log from June 1st until ho was put in
irons.
Bram’s

asked

counsel

him:

“Mr.

Brum, did you have anything to do with
the taking of the lives of any of the three
on

persons

reply

was:

“Did

the Herbert Fuller?” and his
“Nothing whatever, sir.”

you

directly

or

have

an

understanding,

indirectly,

with anyone re-

those murders?”

garding

ANOTHER BANK GOES TO WALL.

it.”
The sworn statement of the defendant
while
under arrest before the consul genSmall Institution in Blue Island, Illinois,
eral, when he was subjected to a crossSuspends.
examination by
counsel for the passenwas rend, and In it all its
ger, Monks,
essentials was the same as tbe testimoChicago, Deoember 24.—A continued
ny given by the defendant court.
two
the
run of
days made
upon
the cress examination
This afternoon
of the defendant was beguu.
Calumet state bank at Blue Island, 111
Regardthe
events
the Herbert fuller,
on
forced its officers to close the doors today. ing
the night of the murder tbe defendant
Shortly after noon tho assignment was did not vary in the slightest from bis
made by the bank in the county court. direot testimony. The cross-examination
Answers to the
The deed of assignment gives the assets was
very searching.
questions were given promptly amt with
as $87,600; and liabilities aa $68,000.
The defendant
temarkable (Unctuous.
The deposits amount to about $60,000. never
waveredjuor grew excited under ths
The assets consists largely cf securities rapid file of questions put in all imagiof debatable value. It is said the secur- nable forms. Ho maintained a good natured and piensant demeanor throughout
ities must bo bandied carefully to realize
In explaining
tha
the examination.
The bank is acts commuted in the cabin at the time
anything like the valua.
owned bv a stock
discovery of tha murder, that
company and has a of the
capital of $25,000. The assignee claims apparently displayed bad judgment and
that if given time the bank will pay tbo cowardice on his part, he said there was
The majority of de- no doubt that all that was done was not
depositors in full.
for
the best, but tbe horrible discovery
positors are said to he poor people,
made of the captain's dead
body so
Maine Pensions.
unsettled him that he was not in a state
fitted him to act as he
of mind that
Washington, December 24—The follow- perhaps would have done under ordinary
ing pensions have been granted Maine circumstances.
He and Monks, the only persons then
people:
conducting examination, were terrified
in the c.loso
at
tbe thought of being
ORIGINAL.
neighborhood of adesperata assassin whom
S.
Norway.
Tucker,
Cyrus
they were momentarily expecting to rush
on
them from one of tbe dark rooms
INCREASE.
leading out of the dimly 'lighted cabin
M.
Simon
Knight,
Waterboicugh; aud tliev acted impulsively
together,
Alonzo Smith, Kedbeaoh;
George C. not dat ing to separate aud go in differnot
did
dare
Mitchell
MalHe
East
ent
directions.
Jeffer.on;
go alone
Ricker,
He did not
investigations.
eoin, Barb; David Riggins, Sobeu; Sam- to puisue
uel
Nelis,
l’resque; Orris <3. Miller, want to leave Monks while the latter
Waldoboro; Thomas M. Rambert, Na- was in his uabiu putting on his clothes.
Hon, James Dalzell, of Pennsylvania.
the fact tijst he was In
tional Military Home, Tocu»; W. G. He recognized
West Jonesport; K. H. Oliver, command the moment that the captain
of rotation Blngdon,
term of service. The plan
Bangor; J. M. Jewell, Clinton; Gran- was discovered deed, but was in no etata
prevails to such an extent in that State ville Richmond, Livermore Falls.
with the resolution and
of mind to act
os to keep the
delegation full of new
determination that belonged to the pohad a
REISSUE.
and unknown men. Mr. Payne
sition.
hard light to break the custom; but has
He made no atit was too sudden.
H. Magoon, deceased,
SkowChas.
reaped his reward in great influence both
tempt to assist the captain for he bein his district and in the House. He has began.
after the
dead
immediately
him
lieved
an extensive and sound knowledge of the
ORIGINAL, WIDOWS, ETC.
discovery of the body. He (lid not go
tariff question. JHe is a graduate of the
Nash’s room becauso Monks
Delia F. Chamberlain, Bangor; Clara into Mib.
University of lioehester, and a lawyer by
dead. He did not
him she was
told
profession. Ho lives in A ul uru and rep- E. Turner, North Haven.
because
second mate
for the
(•enroll
resents iho counties of Cayuga, Cartland,
Monks told him the mate was not in his
Ontario, Wayne and Yates,
Japau-reruviun Treaty.
and the defendant thought be
cabin
Third on the committee is CongressWashington, December 24.—The Japa- must be forward with the man. Asked if
who represents the
man John llalzeli,
Peruvian consul it was possible for the second mate to
nese minister nurl the
great city of Pittsburg, Pa. He is wellami jqin me men
come <m (tc-cK
ratifications at the have
known in Maine. He spoke last summer general exchanged
of a new com- without being seen by the defendant, tba
with Mr. Heed at the great mass meeting Japanese legation today
convention recently agreed upon latter replied that he might have done
at Old Orchard, and afterwards in other mercial
He denied that he was affected by
those countries. Japan secures so.
parts of the State. He is a graduate cf between
which her the whiskey be drank and that be stagconcessions
Yale, in the class of 1865, and was a lead- advantageous manufactures bymay find a gered on deck nud had to bo supported
ing lawyer cf Pittsburg until he beaan superfluous
He was
to preyeut failing.
Peru and ia turn facilitates by Moults
public life by election to the Fiftieth market in
on his feet be sold, but
cf Peruvian products, notably perfeotly firm
the
import
now
of
the
lenders
is
one
He
Congress.
terribly nervous and excited.
of the House, a member of the committee cotton, into Japan.
Adjourned until Saturday morning.
authority on the
on rules, and a high
tiriff schedules relating to the great InIN’
SIX
RELIEF
HOURS.
dustries of his State,
May End In a Eight.
fouith
Albert J. Hopkins, of Illinois,
and Bladder
diseases
Kidney
Distressing
Ashland, Wls., December 24.—The setmember of the ceinmittfe, began his lieieved in six hours by the *'NEW GREAT
the Wisconsin Central Indemnity
The tlers on
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE.”
the loggers
account lands have declared war on
new remedy is a great surprise on
relieving who have started to ont logs on the land.
of its exceeding promptness in
Smith’s
of
Stove
and
in
in
the
Ed.
every
Mercier,
charge
bladder,kidneys,back
pain
part of the urinary passages in male or fe- samp has been notified that the settlers
of
water
retenion
and
relieves
it
male.
would drlvo them away at the point of
Winchesters.
The settlors lost their lands through a
dooision by the United States Supremo
Court, but have not yet been evicted.
They claim the company should pay for
the improvements they have made during the past five years.

In

Electricity Cures
WHEN
1

'll

Evans, of Kentucky,
in the Forty-ninth
Congress, and has therefore completed
nearly twolve years of servioe. flc i» a
native of Illinois and a graduate of HillsHe is particularly
dale College, Mich.
interested in the question of reciprocity
as it relates to the millers of his Stare.
■l be fifth at tho blue table is General
Charles H.Grosvenor, who is well known
He spoke nt Deering Centro
in Maine.
this year nnd in other parts of
Maine.
He is one of the greatest fighters on the
nnd
floor of the House;
has a
tongue
formidable to bis foes. He is a prominent
Son of the Revolution, his
grandfather
having been Col. Thomas Grnsvenor of
the Hrcmid Connecticut Regiment in ths
Revolution. His father was Major Peter
Grosvenof. of tho Tenth Connecticut in
the War of 1818. And in the Civil war
bo was himself Colonel of the.Eighteenth
Ohio. Ho was first elected to the Fortyninth Congress.
Charles A. Russell, of Connecticut, is
the only Republican Congressman who
lias been able of late yenrs to weather the
vicissitudes of Connecticut politics. He
to the Fiftieth Congress nnd
was elected
has been reelected constantly sines. He
graduated from Yalo in the class of 1813,
nnd held various State offices before coming to Congress. Ho la one of the tow
Now EngUand men outside of Maine who
have attained by long service nnd ability
high plnoes in tho House.
Jonathan P. Dolliver, of Iowa, was in
He
Maine during the recent campaign.
Iowa’s splendid
Is one of the ablest of
That
in
alone
state,
almost
lelegatlon.
Ihe'West, returns her Congressmen term
»ftor term. Mr. Dolliver, unlike most
Wulter

Congressional

career

V

ALL ELSE

n) //

eases

of

sprains,

burns,

scalds,

nr

other accidental pains likely
the human body, Dr. Thomas
Electric Oil gives almost Instant relief.
any of the
to come to

FAILS.

VNWV\a.f.

WATER BONOS.

m

OF MACHIAS, MAINE,,

TOWN

$30,000 5 par cent 20 years
first

DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELTS
CURE WITHOUT MEDIC1NB

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Lame Back;
Sciatica.

Kidney Complaint,
Stomach or Liver His,
Nervousness.
Nervous Debility,
Drains, Losses.
Lost

Due

May 1,1916.

Mortgage
Tiie issue is limited to JoO.OOO.
jovers all property owued or acquired hy the
company.
Company has a twenty years’ contract with
the town which nearly pays the interest on all
bonds issued.
This is a particularly choice bond. Price on
Application.

HUTSON B. SAUNDERS,
Investment Securities,
151 1-3

Exchange Street Portland. Me.

_rh&sitt

jug

Vigor.

Dr. Banden’s Inventions for Electrical Self.
Treatment have cured thousands after all other
known treatments had failed.
They are fully
warranted. Let me send you a neat, illustrated
and
about
them,
book explaining all
containing
several hundred testimonials from Maine and
vicinity. Free by mail on application.
NOTE A FEW MAINE PEOPLE CURED.
Monson, Maine,
C. W. Morrill,

Jason M. Bragdon, Dexter,
I. A. Small. Guilford
H, T. Woods, Portland,
*•
Thomas Henderson, Hastport,
"
I. R B'.ethen, Thorndike,
Monson,
E. R. Haynes,
Men suffering tlie slightest, weakness should
retd my book, “THREE CLASSES OF MEN."
Feeket edition free. Sealed, by mall. Address

08. A. T. SANDEN, 828

mortgage gold bonds,

Denomination SSOO Each,

Broadway, New York.

t

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
Also.

Headquarters for Shorthand Work

DENTHN^iAL^BLCCK.

93

EXCHANGE ST

janleo^f

H,

E»

piano
Order

slate

at

MILLS,
Tuner

Chanpler’s
Congress

Music Store,
street.

481

MISCKIXAITBOtrS.

-—--

THE
Programme

for

PEDAGOGUES.
tlie

Blent paper to 0. A. Moses, and send one
copy to tills office.
By order of the Commander In chief,

WESTBROOK.

Seventeenth Annual

Meeting.
The seventeenth nunual meeting of the
Maine Pedagogical Society will be held
Lewat the Oak street school building,

The

following

music at the
Christra as Sunday:

Organ Voluntary—Andante con
Motn Marshalle
F. L. Jaokson
Gloria,
and
Wednesday
afternoon,
of Bethlehem,
Anthem—Star
Tuesday
iston,
G. W. Minton
Thursday loteDoou, December 29, 30 and
the Listening
education are Response—Calm on
Interested in
81. All
Marston
Ear of Night,
This will
earnestly Invited to attend.
Offertory—Soprano Solo.
Kotzsebmar
Te Deum,
be the programme:
Batiste.
Postlude,
TUESDAY.
soAntholne,
Choir—Miss Luoia B.
2.00— Devotional Exercises, conducted
Mrs. Andrew Bodge, contralto;
r. W. M.
Edson, tenor; Mr. F. L.
Rev. Martyn Hummerbell, D. D.
by
Mayor b. L. Jacksou, bass; Mies Elvira J. Caswell,
of Welcome,
Address
of
the
President
organist and director.
Noble. Response,
A speoial meeting of the school ooiuBociety.
W.
Judge
the
Schools,
in
Music
2.30—
School
raittee
will be held at the High
C. Phil brook, Chairman School Board, building Monday evening.
Mower,
Waterville. Discussion, N. L.
F. of
A.
O.
Court City of Westbrook,
Supervisor of Music, Auburn.
A. elected th* following officers at their
"
United
tbe
in
States,
7.30—Child Study
regular meeting Wednesday eevning:
("introductory to the following snbjeots)
Chief Hanger—J. H. Sullivan.
Principal George O. Purington, FarmSub Chief Banger—Fred Decomier.
ington Normal ScbooL
Treasurer—A. O. Heydrle.
H.
7.45—Suggestion in Education, M.
Fiuan. Secretary—Thomas Gallant.
University, Worcester,
Clark

Sranos

Small,

Mass.
8.30— Reception to the
Lewiston Teachers.

Reoordibg Seoretary—Julius Spruettl.

Association

by

WEDNESDAY.
Arithmetic, acting chairman, Principal S. I.
of
Discussion
Report,
Graves, Augusta,
Principal Adelaide V. Finch,of Lewiston
Training School Superintendent W. H.
Winslow, Bath, Superintendent O. M.
Lord, Portland, Priuolpal Theodore T.
Young, Saco.
G.
I.
Aldrich,
11.00— Arithmetic,
Schools, Newton, Mass.
9.00— Report of Coramltteo

on

Superintendent

HIGH SCHOOL

SECTION,

ROOM K.

9.00— 1« the Present Preparatory EngNathaniel
President
lish a Success?
President G.
Butler, Colby TJniveislty;
E. Cole Bath High School.
10.30— Should the College Preparatory
English be Separated from the other
English in High ^Schools? Prof. H. M.
Principal
Estabrooke, Instate College;
Albro E. Chase, Portland High School;
Thornton
L. Sampson,
Principal E.

Prinas a Requirement
cipal G. C. Purington, Farmington Normal School; Principal A. if. Richardson
Castine NormalfSchool; Mary "S. Snow,
Superintendent Schools, Eanaor.
3.00—How Shall High School Courses
be Arranged to Meet the Needs of Normal Schools and Training Classes? Principal W. J. Corthell, Gorham Normal
M. Taylor,
Sarah
School; Principal
School; Principal
Portland Training
Training
Adelaide Y. Finch/Lewiston
School.
Demands
Modern
[The
upon
7.30—
Teacher, Hod. Frank A. Hill, Litt. D.,
Secretary Massachusetts Board of Education.
Admission?

THURSDAY.
Rural School
9.00— An Aspect of the
Problem, T. R. Croswell, Clark -University, Worcester, Mass.
9.30— Rural Schools: Condition, Maintenance, Training and Licensing of
Teachers, Supervision, their Claim on
tha Comthe College, their Claim on
W.
Stetson, State
munity. Hon. W.
Superintendent of Schools; President
Bowdoin College;
W;n. Dewitt Hyde,
Chase, Bates College:
President G. C.
President Nathaniel Butler, Colby University; Prof. H. lM. Estabrooke, State

College
11.00—Business.
Lewisassurances that

Superintendent Phillips,

of the

tou schools has received
there will bo an unusually large attendane at the coming session of the Maine
Society. Mr. Phillips is
Pedagogical
interested in the,paper to be

especially

L. Arnold,
delivered by Miss Sarah
supervisor of the Boston schools, upon
“Nature Study and Literature.’’ This
will be Miss Arnold’s first visit to Maine,
and the teachers of the Pine Tree State
will be interested tho meet her.

ary let.
There will be no day polioe during the
Officers
recess of the public schools. Both
Co usens and Dresser will do night work.
a
good
very
The merchants report
Christmas trade. It was a little slow in
starting, but came in with a rush when
it did move.
The cIrss of 95, W. H. 6., will hold a
reunion with Miss Bertha Swett at her
home on Haskell street, next Monday.
'•
he intention of marriage of Mr. Maurioe E. Dunlap, of Portland, ana Miss

An alarm of fire was rung in from box
last evening, and the Are department
but the flames were extinresponded
the
guished ’before they arrived upon
The oall was in answer to a’flre
soene.
that had atarted in the kitchen of a little
house on Valentine street knowu as the
Plummer house aud occupied by the John
(f the
Lappln family. A curtain at one on the
windows caught fire from a lamp
The flames spread rapldiy and
table.
and
soon the window easing, the table,
A few pails
the coverings were ablaze.
the
water succeded iu subduing
of
flames.
City of Westbrook, F. of A.
Court
Ho. ft, are making arrangements for tbe
fourth annual ball to be held in Odd Fellows’ hall, January 28.
and Mrs. (j. J. Hezelton of the
Mr.
Presumpscot house, loft lait evening for
Mellis, Mass., to spend Christmas with
their son C. L. Hozleton.
The Portland sheriffs spent last evening
In this city. They called at four places
blit succeeded in finding tbe ardent at
Here they secured a large amount
once.
of beer.

has bean made pnblio.
Calanthe Assembly P. S.

will hold

a

for the office of captain.
Somerville,
Mrs. Osgood Walker, of
Mass., a former resident of this oity,
Mr,
called on friends here Wednesday.
Walker is soon to take up JJhis residence
on the Hiram Baohelder place in Windham.
Mr. Calvin S. Walker was drawn yes-

terday
Court, January term.
to serve

as

traverse

juror,Superior

Mr. Kiebard Farrar has postponed his
trip to Winter Harbor for the present.
An exciting runaway occurred on Main
street Wednesday afternoon. While tho
Christmas
crowded with
was
street
shoppers, at about three o’clock, a horse,
harness
him,
of
a
a
with
upon
poition
came dashing up the middle of the sidewalk toward the post offioe on the southerly side of Main street. The shoppers on
the sidewalk made a dash for th9 doors
and luofcily all suooeeded in getting ont
of the path of the frightened animal, but
some did not have any time to spare in
their movements. When the horse reached
to the
the Presumpscot house ho took
road and continued on his way without
doing farther injury. The horse belonged
fish
to Mr. Winslow, the Main street
He was hitched to a demarket keeper.
livery wagon and became frightened in
business.
front of his owner’s plaee of
He started a mad run up tbe street and
opposite the Union meat market took to
At this point the wagon
the sidewalk.
came into collision with an eleotrio light
pole, the horse olearing himself from it
and leaving it in a demolished condition.
Tbe horse ran until he reached home.
Miss Suddington. clerk or Miss Bioux,
the Main street milliner, is in Boston for
a few days on business
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Senate of Malden,
Mass., are visiting Mrs. Senate’s mother
in this city.
Mr. William Minnick left Tuesday evening for Clinton, Mass., to return home
visiting
with” his wife, who has been
her son John in that oity.

Worthy Matron—Mrs. Annie S. Cobb.
Worthy Patron—Mr. S. M. Sheehan.
Assistant Matron—Mrs. Jane McLel-

DanRookameeoook wigwam,
ham’s court, was well tilled Wednesday
Secretary—Mrs, Ella M. Swett,
evening with tiie petitioners for the orTreasurer—Mrs. Francena Sbehan.
of
new
of
tho
commandery
ganization
Conductress—Mrs Sarah A. Kailey.
Sir
and
the
of
Emma
Malta,
publio.
Conductress—Mrs.
Kuigirts
Assistant
was
J. Lewis.
R. C. Steward,
imperial oousul,
E. C.
one
it
for
Trustee
year—Air.
present and delivered an interesting lec- Sweet.
of
the
and
on
the
principals
history
ture
Trustee for two
years—Mrs. Lizzie

at 8 o’olock.
The Westbrook Militia

Company.

has been issued from
A general
the adjutant-general's office Using the
date of for the muster-in of the new comorder

from Westpany of the National Guard
brook on Monday, December 28, at 2
Major Coiling
o’clock in the afternoon.
will be the mustering offioer and Major
The
Bradbury tho examining surgeon.
will number at least 55
new company
men.

TESTIMON IALS.
From

of
Citizens
Pennsylvania Who
Have Been Cured by CJiamberluin's

Cough Remedy.

Mr. W. W. Spillen, drug clerk, with J
W. McConnell, Parnassus, Pa., says: “X
was out all one night last winter and contracted a severe cold. I was so hoarse
for a week I could hardly speak. Knowing how well customers of our store

spoke of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy,
I concluded to try it.

tle cured

me

One-haif of

a

bot-

entirely.”

Hughesville, Pa.,
“Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy

J. A. Van Valzah,

says:
has proven so valuable that I do not hesitate to recommend it to any one.”
Dr. F. Winger, Eplirata, Pa., says:
“Mr. J. D. Kline, a cigar maker of this
place, reports a complete cure of his
cough with a 50 cent bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy after he had tried
others which had failed.” For sale at 26
and 60 cents per bottleatH. P. S. Goold’s
drug store, 577 Congress St., under Congress Square Hotel, and by K. S. Ray-

mond, Cumberland Mills.

MENT AND

BOTTLES
Supplement with every Friday’s Semi-Weekly.

A Colored Pictoral

The New York Semi-Weekly Tribune, the only Semi- Weekly newspaper whioh has
a

a

a

really high intellectual quality, printed

great, decent, seif respecting

principals, but places country

spect of all parties” and “ocoupies
In

went from
Edward M. ; White, who
Bangor to Waterville about four mouths
ago to sarve as a oar Inspector for the
ten
by the
Maine Central, waa struck

can

position
directing attention, early and pointedly,

nominations in 1896, The Tribune

to the

played

and information for farmers,

a

department

their inventions, free of charge, and

able, full

of what is useful and

a

ly,

a

of

McKinley and Hobart for the Republi-

lu+la rmnrvrtnnit.v fnr vn.nn.ttnn

tv a

wr

Semi-Weekly Tribune feels that he is

a

on

graphs), and
ing

humorous pen

superfine

sum

The

of

free,

a

to every one who orders The

is a

word

a

five cent comic

Semi-Weekly

direct, the regular subscription price

or a

Sample copies

is

weekly, price

incapable

papers

be possible and practiAroostook potatoes to the
The reduotion made by the
roads amounts to about ten

pounds.

of

Friday’s Semi-Weekly

Oakland Man in

Practical Use.

An Oaklana man la responsible for a
which is said to be in

strange invention,

In that town.

and
chair,
It is known as a tramp
weighs 475 pounds. The chair is a sort of
sub-station used for the punishment of
tramps and people arrested for drunken-

I CAN

STRONGLY

is essential to a fine cutting blade.
have a full line of warranted

of one.

This

We also have a fine assortment of

CARVING KNIVES.
Boys’ Skates from 35c

<jec27d7t

Pipe Down to Quarters.

repairs.
Elenzer W.
Captain Charles Chase,
Albert Fullor,
Fred Kelsey,
Clark,
George Simraonton, Frank Loveitt, Friz.
John A. Emery and the
H. Jordan,
of the United States revenue cutter.
The society has described the faith of
its members in the following verses:
devils rage and roar
With tempest loud and dark
Yet Christ our pilot will secure
The weather beaten bark.
There, in the Heaven protected dook,
We’ll store our tears away.
We’ll bouse our sorrows all abloek.
A nd for full due belay
My beauties.
E. P. PICKETT.

Though nngel

Real Estate Transfers.
The

following

transfers of

real estat*

-

supplement

___

i

INTERESTED

great importance

Russell

J.

as

Bt

yr

finest stocks of

New

1

o|

High

$3 pair

Cutlery

Co.’s

Celebrated

WARE.

NJ. Perkins & Co.,
HARDWARE DEALERS,

Grade Pianos

England.

example

(o

Girls’ Skates front 75c to $3 pair
English Pocket Knives 25c each
New Rogers’ Scroll Saws,
$8.50 each
and
Knives
Roger’s Plated
$2.37 doz.
Forks,
PLATED

L

We

Razors, Pocket Knives,
Scissors, &c.

un-

THE TRIBUNE, New York.

to this county have been recorded in
on
all
box arrangement boarded
the Registry of Deeds:
and
Bides and tbe top partially
opened
Ablion Edwards to Edwin G. Green,
minature
barred with iron rods, is the
both of Otisfleld, for $300, a lot of land
cooler Into whioh the drunks and tramps in Otisfleld.
A chair
E. Vinton Bails of Deoring to Albert
found in their town are placed.
of land
box and Corbett of Portland, for $1, a lot
is placed on the inside of the
on the easterly side of Green
street, in
He is
upon this tbe prisoner is seated.
Deering.
A
'I'liAiMdB
TClias Tnninns
then wheeled about town (as the box is
Chute.
to Willlain Spear, for $1, a
Trustee for three years—Mrs. Elvina on wheels) and as the top part of the so- of Portland
lot of land In Knightville.
Sweit.
called ohair or box is opened to the public
William
Spear of South Portland to
The
embaradjutant general has issued the gaze, the prisoner is naturally
George A. Thomas and Elias Thomas,
two following orders:
usual for £1, a lot of land in Knightville.
rassed or humiliated-, and as a
A. Thomas and hlias Thomas
thing the desired effect is secured, and of George
gState of Maine.
Portland to Hannah S. Usman, tor $1,
a
the man either leaves town if he is
Adjutant General’s Office.
a lot of land in Knightville.
Special Orders, No. 65.
tramp or turns over a new leaf in the
I. The
company enlisted by C. A.
Senator Proctor on Camerou Resolution,
Moses under special orders No. 69 o. s. event that he is a drunkard.
that
A petition is in
circulation in
24.—Senator
and ordered to be mustered in by Major
December
New York,
Charles Collins under special orders No. vicinity asking the state legislature
to Proctor of Vermont, who is a guest a tho
denied that
64 c. s. is hereby assigned to the First
Avenue
Fifth
today
Hotel,
authorize trial justices and judges of .the
Cameron’s
senator
Regiment, N. G. S. M. and designated
he was in favor of
suoh
a
nso
to
and
courts
police
municipal
Company AI.
resolution recognizing the indepedence
Ii. An election of a captain, a first chair. The inventor guarantees that with of Cuba. Mr. Prootor was of the opinion
lieutenant and a second lieutenant of Co. such a law In effect that during the year thnt the resoluetion would not be noted
He
M. First Regiment is hereby ordered at
from upon without a prolonged discussion.
the armory of the company in Westbrook of 1897, every tramp will disappear
thought the fact that a constitutional
the twenty-ninth day of December, the state and drunkards will gradually question had arisen over tho matter beon
Col. L. H Ken896 at 8 o’clock D. m.
tween Congress and the President would
give up their lives of debauchery.
favored
dal, first lieutenant, will preside at the
to tend to make many senators who
The citizens of Oakland say that
to
this
thereof
election and make return
stand to change their ground
a decided
a tramp or n drunkard twelve hours
give
office.
and adopt a waiting policy, delaying noto tion until after the iunueurntion of Mcwant
HI. Notice of election as requned by in the ohair, he never will
section 49, military law, will be given sea tbe town
Ho did not believe that there
again where the chairs are Kinley.
by C. A. Moses.
in would ho any filibustering.
The results accomplished
located.
In
chief.
Commander
of
the
order
By
J
Oakland are reported as very encouragSELDEN CONNOR,
Jack the Ripper at Amsterdam.
Adjutant General.
ing.
London, December 34.—A dispatch to
the Pall Mull Gazette from Amsterdam
M W1IMBICXKX»a.«.\,
Special Orders, No. 64.
the
The men enlisted by C. A. Aloses
thnt a series of tragedies of
sats
I.
Your Newspaper for tho Coming Year
be
will
59
c.
a.
No.
“Jack the Kipper” type are happening
tinder Special Orders
be
The
Portland
Times
in
Westmay
witli
at
the
woman
him
armory
The
a
in thst city.
assembled by
Sunday
body of
brook Monday, December 28, 18S6, at 2 obtained in connection with the PRESS throat cut and otherwise muii'ated, was
the
in
found
o’clock p. m. for medical examination for
street
this morning. The
$7.50 a year in advance, or for 65
and muster in.
object of the crime was evidently not
and
Sura
cuts
mail,
for
a
as
both
by
sum
II. Rial F. Woodbury, major
month,
of money and a quanpapers,
robbery,
tho body.
geon of tbe First Regiment, N. G. S. M. or delivered
carrier in Portland tity of jewelry was found on
by
is horeby ordered to make the medical
South
Portland
or
Deering.
thereto
says:
upon
A
examination and to certify
Louisville, Ky., special
“Louisville has fcoan flooded by u dangerduplicate enlisted papers.
III. Major Charles Collins, First Regious $2 counterfeit
and a large number
The new
have turned up at the hanks.
ment, is hereby ordered to muster in the
men who shall
have been duly enlisted
oouutereloit is a Windham silver certifiand passed by tbe examination surgeon:
the
scries
of
cate
of is91, signed by E. H.
Provided that not less than fifty-five men
Nebeknr, as treasurer. Tho bill is an exreoommeud
shall have been found to be duly qualicellent piece of Workmanship all over.
fied.
"Wishart’s Fine Tree Tar Cordial-’’
V.
The muster will be made upon
inas a splendid medicine.
Eczema in any part 0f the body is
It is t,ie '5est
enlistment
papers and the
duplicate
cured
I have ever used for coughs and stantly relieved and permanently
mustering offioer will reqpiro the signa- remedy It
Thos. by Doan’s Ointment, the soverign remedy
never fails to cure.”
colds;
tures to be written with iuK and in full.
1884. for all itchiness of the skinHe will deliver one copy of each enlist- F. Coe, Stamford Conn., Aug. 28tli,
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of sending into any family anything which is

The Floating Sooioty of Christian Enof a deal between the Maine Central,
their
sinceie
Bangor & Aroostook and Boston & Maine deavor honrcily express
to the following kind friends
railroads for a reduction of freight rates thanks
generously contributed to give
on Maine potatoes shipped to Boston and who so
New York markets, comes the news of the Sons of Neptune who are dry (looked
at the United States marine hospital for
a revision of tariff on the southern roads,
it will

for the

just

amus-

But It is

5 cents a copy; $2a year.

Tribune for one year and remits to The

Those who do not remit $2 to The Tribune direct will not receive the colored

Closely following the announcement

use

a

fit to be read there.

ager.

ship

the

are

We hare the largest stock
Yon can bny
in the city.
for *10,13, 15, 20, 25, 35,
50 and op.

filled with

16 pages is

picture unfit for the family; and

He thus gets two $2

of $2 a year.

bargain, considering that The Tribune

on
the Central railroad of
Georgia and the Louisville, Evansville
Louis railroad, of which Mr.
& St.
Evans was formerly the generni man-

practioBl
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thing.

Butin order to possess

Semi-Weekly Tribune—$2

paper and everyone of its
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DIAMOND RINGS

entertainment

contents of “Twinkles” will prove a welcome addition to the more serious contents of the paper.

“Twinkles” is virtually
Private

There is not

drawings.

experience

an

t.hetr

fnr

are fifty or more political
jokes, witty paragraphs, and gossip about noted people, sprinkled amongst which
(life-like as photoor other cartoons, in several colors, half-tone potraits of well known men and women

by birth, and has had twelve year’s

St.-uge Invention of

and.

hereafter issue, with every Friday’s Semi* Week-
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“Twinkles” is handsomely printed
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southern
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Secretary.
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exploit

can

Never unprofit-

entertaining miscellany.

of stories and

every reader of The

inventors

year— to The Tribune itself direct.

Mr. Motris McDonald, General Manager Evans’ new assistant at the Maine
office has arrived from LouisCentral
ville, Ky., and assumed the duties of his
Mr. McDonald is a Westnew position.

to

APOTHECARY,

well known and important part.

colored serio-comic pictorial supplement of 16 pages, entitled “Twinkles.”

“Twinkles”

MAINE CENTRAL.

whereby

GEO. C. FRYE

re-

the

bnndred and fifty of the new flat
oara of the Bangor & Aroostook railroad
that have been built at Berlin, N. H.,
are expeoted to arrive in BaDgor soon.
They are being ^shipped at the rate of

cable

39c

in sup-

it “commands the

of Science and Mechanics in which poor

great variety

inspiring,
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and

vigorous

party and has recently won from the Demo-

availability

now

a

and the amusement of the young, The Tribune will

Evans

is

of distinction in New York.”

a

of age and worked for the.Malne Central
in Bangor in the same capacity as that
in which he has been engaged in Waterville. The accident was due to his own

General Manager

journal, The Tribune

thorougly American spirit,

reason of its

in touch with the bustle and best of life.

a

above

even

the left arm and of the collar bone, besides a good many bruises and contusions
White is a man between 35 and 40 years

30
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main,

Subscrip

Regular

37c

The Semi-Weekly Tribune prints the best news, book reviews, foreign letters, editorials, and
It has a charming page for women, excellent market reports
features of The Daily Tribune.

o’clock Pullman, as It is called, when
it rolled Into Wateryille Tuesday evening and considerably hurt. He was attended by Dr. F. C. Thayer who found
fraoture of
received a
that he had

25 or

Friday.
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and
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AND

PUBLIC AFFAIRS
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tion price $2

_

order.
The match factory is shut down.
There will be two Christmas trees at
All Souls church thin evening.
A special Christmas service will be
held at St. Joseph’s chapel Oak street

____
•-—

tained

carelessness in failing to get out
way of the train.
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Weueral.

Camp.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year at tho meeting ofBenlah
chapter, O. E. S., Wednesday evening:

REEKING.

Adjutant

Senior Woodward—Albert Sarowa.v.
Junior Woodward—Mioahel Mannion.
Senior Beadle—John Penn.
Junior Beadle—Pascal Asbneault.
Trustee 3 years—Wm. J. Marshall.
Court Physiclau—Peter James Pigeon,
M. D.
Col. Robert L. Whitoomb, of Portland
is expected to install the offioers of Wade
S. of V. on Friday evening Janu-

Saturday evening,
public installation
will entertain as their
Jan. 2. They
on this occasion Westbrook Lodge,
guests
Academy.
and Presumpscot
Valley
K. of P.,
HALL.
Lodge. K. of P.
was
CJub
The
Literary
Ammoncongin
German
Schools, W. H.
2.00— The
by Mrs, A. A. Caldwell at
Hartshorn, Professor of English Litera- entettained
her home on Main St. Wednesday afterture, Bates College.
discussion was
Study and Literature, noon. The subject under
2.45— Nature
Mrs. Sarah Hamilton, of
“Economics.”
Sarah L. Arnold, Supervisor of Sohoois,
Saco, read a paper on “Simplicity in the
Boston, Mass.
3.45— Beading, Superintendent A. P. Home.
SJA Christmas supper will be served to
Wagg, Auburn.
members of the Westbrook Congrega4.15—Committees on Instruction Meet the
tional churoh at tho
vestry, Monday
in the Hall.
evening.
National
of
the
The local company
NORMAL SCHOOL'SECTION/ ROOM
Guards will probably be organized at the
E.
Armory “Monday evening. Tho officers
H. G.
2.00— Should Normal Schools Demand will be elected Tuesday evening.
Equivalent Starr and Edward Home are mentioned
a High School Course or'Its
of

SELDEN OONNOH,

is tbe programme of the
Universnlist chureh for

of the Piano makers’ art

ST.

TORIES
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ible, never wears out
irtlstio in the highest degree,
ery dea er to be the finest medium
if you wish them and they are the
sk, but we would prefer to sell you

ies

&

Allen, I
I EYES TESTED FREE
BLOCK
By

Announce that In order to further advertise,
that they will continue to TEST RYES FREE
and soil evrything in the Optical line at OUT

that

the

is

the

speaks from experience,
acceptable gift for a Christmas present
product ofyour own hands.
most

our

store.

J. H.

STATIONER

goto,

1.00
Best Quality Silicate Lenses, per pair,
1.45
Best Quality Gold Filled Frames,
Please call and see the latest styles In Frame-

less Eyeglasses and Spectacles.
to 9 p.h. (except Snndys.)

303 Middle St. Opp.
Portland Me._

j
LOWELL,
»

AND ENGRAVER,

Has removed to

(NJfXT DOOR TO OLD STAND.)

largest

-•

Open

8

A.IC.

Hote 1
Falmouth
declldlm

336-Congress Street, City.

ABNER W.

city.

sold for

CALIFORNIA OPTICAL CO.

FITZGERALD,

uovsodti

The

PRICES till after Holidays.
Remember, we are here to stay on our merits.
These are a Few of Our Prices,
S3.8S
SOLID GOLD, Eye Glass Frames,
2.86
SOLID GOLD Spectacle Frames.
2.S5
SOLID GOLD Riding Bow Frames,
Best Quality, All Styles, Rickie or Steel
.3u
PfSII169,
Alloy Frames, (Note the prices,) often
—

In order to do this successfully you can find all
the material and latest novelties as soon as produced,
at

regular Graduate in Optica.

THE CALIFORNIA OPTICAL CO.

F ITZCERALD

Thinks and

a

and choicest line of Fashionable

Stationery

,

in the

•

OPERA GLASSES,
The Largest and by far
the most beautiful line ever
125
shown in this eiiy.
to select from.

(pairs

$3.00—$25.00.

•
1
|

*

|
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square.
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ladies
DRr
FEMALE

F.

do tom®

P-E BfKUN’S

REGULATORS

is the original and only FRENCH,
oafe and. reliable euro on the mar-

Price. $1.00;. sei;-. by mailGenuine sold only by
H
J.
.Hammond. Cor. Free and Centre street.

a. GAGE.

m.o. V.,

WESTBROOK

V eterinarylSnrgeon.
(Graduate of Harvard University.)
Sawyer Stable Co.
Residence—United States Hotel.
Office—Whitman

TELEPHONE
nov3

045-4.

©od8m

REEKING,

Winter Term
For

catalogue

Begins

SEMIMARY,
MAINE.

Jan. 5, 189

witli full information
the president,

send to

REV. H. S. WHITMAN, Deering, Me.
AwJ
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tivo business, with the result of preventing the officers in charge carrying out
and
any plan involving careful preparation
and slow execution.
MAINE STATE PRESS,
Want of local autonomy is simply the
Subscription Kates.
operation on a large scnje of the obstacle
for
six
Not only have we
just mentioned.
I'Ally On advance) $6 per year; $3
cents a month.
erred in our general plan of municipal
n enths; 81.50 a quarter; 60
The Daily Is delivered every morning by government by modeling it to too great
an
extent on our federal government,
carrier anywhere within the city limits and at
with elaborate clients nnd balanoes, a
Wood fords without extra charge.
bicameral system, and so on, but also in
Daily (Not in advance), invariably at th permitting our stare legislature to hare
late of $7 a year.
ton muon to say as to munpinipnl affairs.
Maine State Press, (Weekly) published
The truth is that we have thought too
for
six months;
every Thursday, #B per year; 81
much about the machinery of our muniGO cents a quarter; 25 cente for trial subscripcipal government and too llttlo about the
tion of six weeks.
men to run it.
W’e seem to have labored
Persons wishing to leave town for long or
their under the stisDicion that our municipal
eliort periods may have the addresees of
be
officers
could
not
trusted,
papers changed as often as desired.
and for fear that they might do someAdvertising Rates.
for one thing unnise or bad, have fettered them
IN Daily Press *1.50 per square,
it has bcoome very difficult for
Three inser- until
for one month.

PORTLAND DAILY

PRESS

week; #4.00

Every other
less, #1.00 per square.
less than these
day advertisements, oue third
ctes.
one
Half square advertisements *1.00 for
week or *2.60 for one month.
of a col“A Square" is a space of the width
tions

or

_

and one inch long.
one-third adSpecial Notices, on first page,
ditional.
Amusements and Auction Sales, $2.00 per
insertions or less,
square each week. Three
51.5# per square.
ami
Reading Notioes in nonpanel type
classed with other paid notices. 13 cents per
umn

each insertion.
Pure Reading Notices in reading matter type,
26 cents per line each insertion.
trains. To 1st. For Sale and similar adverfor
tisements, 25 cents per week w advance,
Displayed adver40 words or less, no display.
all advertisements under these headlines, and
Un advance, will be
not paid
isements
line

l arged at regular rates.
In Maine State Press—$1.00 per square
cents per square for
or first insertion, and fifty
each subsequent Insertion.
to sub
Address all communications relating
to Portland
scriptions and aavertisements
97 exchange Street,
Publishing Co*.

Portland. Me.

_

PBESS.

THE
i'KIliAl,

UMMDLB

them to do anything at all. No system
o£ checks and balances which was ever
invented can so hedge about bad or incompetent men that they canDot do mls-

ideas,

stituency chooses

a

common

council as

a

the board of aldermen. It
check upon
chooses a manager of Its executive business called a mayor and then proceeds to
fetter him so thnt he cannot transact it.
At the same time If anyting goes wrong
it places the responsibility upon him and
berates him liberally on account of it.
FACTS ABOUT FALSE HAIR.

employes

The

West End Street
appear to have taken

railway of Boston

a
the bits in tbeir teeth and gone on
strike in spice of advice to postpone it
until farther effort could be made for
an amicable settlement of their grievanIt would seem to be an exceedingly
ces.
unfavorable time to go on a strike. The

of the year is certainly unfavorable, and the abundance of unemployed
labor greatly diminishes the chances of
sucoess.
Precisely what the grievances
season

of whioh the men complain is not apparent, but unless they are very severe, It
would have been the part of wisdom to
of sucthe ohance
until
endure
are

better. Labor frequently defeats
its owr ends by rash and inconsiderate
action, and we have little doobt but this
strike will add another example to the
already numerous ones of this kind.
cess was

Greeks, Bom

Bong

ml

ami

Before tbe

Egyptians
Christian

Wore

It

Bra.

be will attend to home affairs and let
relations with foreign nations severe
ly alone. If the most of them cannot be
induced to do thnt ftben the welfare of
the country will be best promoted'by not

our

calling

an

extra

session.

Business wiil

Until you

CURRENT COMMENT.

(Lewiston Journal.)

All Styles.
Cash or Easy

The commissioners appointed to draw
up a new city oharter for Portland are
measnot
content with any half-way
radical chanures, but proposes the most
and
“busiconsolidation
to
ges, ending
ness.” Most important me tho uboiition
of the common council and the enlargement of the appointive powers of the
mayor. This proposition accords with
the
results ot well-tried experiments
made in other oities, where it has been
found that concentration of responsibility has worked better than deffusion. A
mayor with good ideas and a good backbone, given ample powers, oan do more
towards setting a city’s affairs to rights
and preventing waste and jobbery, than
all other safeguards that may be devised.
You may say “it all depends
upon the
mayor.” True, but a mayor on wbom
are
well-deflned responsibilities
placed,
and liable to be oalled to account for his
negleot, will be more faithful and aotive
than
n
mayor who is supposed to be
merely a figure head. What mun does
not do better service when he knows certain things are expected of him, and him
alone, than when it is understood that
any one of half a dozen hut nobody iu
particular is responsible?

Call and

question that
presented itself is:

doubtless often
Where did all this hair

not revive while Congress is threatening a
war with Spain, or talking about the annexation of the Sandwich Islands. There
are a good
many Internal reforms that
needed. The revenues ought to be
are

enThis question I will
oome from?
deavor to answer. With the coming of
spring, in the midlands and west of
France, appeared what may fitly be
termed a singular class of nomadio in-

brought up to the expeuditures and the
ourrency ought to be placed upon a better basis. If Congress confines itself to
these things the speoial session may improve the situation, but if the Senators
on their
aro to stand around with ch ps

dividuals, armed with long, irontipped
staves and hearing heavy, packs of merhacks.
At first
upon their
glance one would have taken them to be
ordinary hawkers; yet merohandisa was
but au accessory to their strange induschandise

shoulders, challenging Spain to knock try. They were tho ooupeurs, tbe reapers
them off, the country will be much bet- ot.a hirsute harvest. Armed with long,
ter off if they remain at home, even keon shears, they went their way seekrevenues continue to be deficient and the endless chain gets to work
again on the treasury reserve.

St, STEINERT &
T.

directly upon
some of the ohanges made by the charter, especially those designed to increase
the power of the Mayor. In^enumerating
lame

the

points

causes

which

that

bear

have led to

indifferent

municipal government in this country,
Mr. Woodbury says;
Most If not all of our '‘American oities
fail to endow their executive officers with
sufficient power to secure a well-rounded,
oonduct
of
continuous business-like
municipal affairs. They permit the local
to
too
groat an
legislatures to interfere
extent in the conduct of purely exeou-

themselves.
And wherein to establish
Sticks wore then stuck up, from them
as
a lure, as
being suspended petticoats
could he had in
an indication cf what
exchange for tresses; to the
petticoats
hair as trade
twists of
were attached
marks. The ruse
succeeded, peasants
halted, casting envious glances at the
multi-colored garments; they were handled and even tried on, thus affording nn
opportunity to the oottpeurs to flutter
their fair customers—who did not
long
resist—auil victory rewarded tho acute
Auvergne—where
In
the
buyers.
conpeurs were most numerous—the greaton
St.
was
John’s
est harvest
reaped
nay.
The ingathering extended from April to
September, during which month tho
butchers, bakers, locksmiths, etc., forthat
sook their ordinary vocations for
of the coupeur, returning tojbeir legitt-

Congress

C.

McGOULDRIC,

St.

E. H. GAY & CO.,
Bankers, BOSTON MASS.

Mauaeer.

F. F. TALBOT REPRESENTATIVE,
48 1-2 Exchange St., Portland, Me.
dlw

Year

IS

I GOLD WATCHES.

dec25

and
stem wind
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land.

2>xc>. 1028.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
-OF THE

Merchants’ National Bank,
close
Portland, In the State of Maine, at the
1896.
of business, December 17th,

at

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts...$1,056,766.6
secured and unOverdrafts,
■lAPiirAfl
2CO.OOO.OO
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation..
60.000.00
U. S. Bonds to secure U.S.deposits
Premiums on U. S. bonds.
10,300,00
Stocks, securities, etc.

lnSnnnn

a‘

j ^ ^

Checks and
4, J17.38
Exchanges for clearing-house..
0,000.00
Notes of other national Banks
fractional paper currency, nickels,
and cents.40341

BERRY,

Lawful money reserve

ifdnicl,

Portland,

at Portland. In the State o 1 Maine, at the close
December 17,1896.
ot business,
RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts..$1,849,311.82
Overdrafts, secured and unse2,361.59
cured.
60,000.00
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
5,000.00
Premiums ou U. S. Bonds.
28,704.85
Stocks, securities, etc.
Banking-house, furniture, and
160,000.00
fixtures.
Due from National Banks (not
reserve agents).
171,534.11
Due from State Banks and bank15.629.29
ers.
150,468.15
Due from approved reserve agents
15,359.62
Checks and other cash items.
48,233.54
Exchanges for clearing-house.
Notes of other National bauks...
16,624.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels
212.04
and cents.
Lawful Money Reserve in
Bank, viz:

Total.$1,590,060.67

heretofore

partnership
existing bethe undersigned under the firm
THEtween
of “Lambord & Morton” is
and
style

dissolved by mutual consent.
The
business will be continued at the
present
location by Elmer E. Lambord.
F it ED R. MQRTON,

decl9dlw*

ELMER E.

Dissolution of

LAMBORD.

Co-partnership.

eo-parnersliip heretofore existing
under bo name and syle of D. L. Fernald &
Co. is this day dissolved by mutal
consent.
The

firm will be settled
The affairs of the
and the business continued at the old stand
by J. D. RANDALL.
dec21dlw
Portland, Dec. 19, 1896.
late

Exchange

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—

OF THE

In the State
Maine, at the close
of business, December 17th, 1850.
RESOURCES.
Loahs and discounts.$524,159.94
430,82
Overdrafts, securedand unsecured.
U. S. bonds to secure circulation... 75,000.00
Premiums on U. S. bonds.
10,031.26
28,720.00
Stocks, securities, etc.
Banking-house, furniture atm fix860.88

tures

from National Banks (not
agents).
Due from State Batiks and bankers.
Due from unproved reserve agents.
Cheeks and other cash items.
Due

reserve

Exchanges for clearing-house.

Notes oiother National banks.
Fractional paper currency, nickels
..

and cents.
Lawful Money Reserve in
Bank, viz:

Specie.$10,238.10
Legal-tender notes.22,000.00
_

U. S. TreasRedemption fund with
urer (5 per cent, of circulation).
Due from U. S. Treas’r. other than
6 per cent redemption fund.

24,250.91
8.42D.28

34.858,26
148.43
8.395.78
1,430.00

Surplus fund.
Undivided profits, less expenses
and taxes paid.
National Bank notes outstanding..
Due to other National

32 236.10
3.375.00

8,474.34

67,600.00

SAl.F BY

|c—LI

Man tel l.|

Presenting

on

Monday Eye. D'Ennery’s Masterpiece

...

Payson & Co.,

“MONBARS.”

3S^.3Xr J6C3E1.-EASSJ
EXCHANGE STREET.

Tuasday Eve., The Great Drama
“THE FACE

dtf

MOONLIGHT.”

IN THE

A CHOICE LIST

Both plays magnificently mounted.
Management of Mr. M. W. Hanley.
Prices 25c, 50c. 75c.
Seats now on sale at box office.

=«.
Italia
wf8Sday,
^k3t0De

-OF-

grand

H C3 !By5C JtLa

Dec. 30. CONCERT L’O.
Seats now

on

and others

sale at box office.

ninth annual

p

ENTERTAINMENT anil BALL

FOE SALE BY

-OF THE-

subject

1,387,916.10

to cheek.

Demand certificates
of deposit.
Time certificates of

25,213.21

COMPANY.

2,815.00

ueposlt.

Certified cheeks.

TRUST

PORTLAND

2.934.27

standing.

State of Maine.
County of Cumberland, #s.
I. Charles G. Allen, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
CHARLES G. ALLEN, Cashier.

Casco National Bank

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22<t
day of December. 11896.
JOHN H. ALLEN, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:
1
HENRY P. COX.
! Directors.
FltKD E. RICHARDS,
\VM. M. MASON,
)
dec24 3t

PORTLAND, MAINE,

-OF-

Maine, at the close
of business December 17,1896.
RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.$1,300,009.49
secured and unseOverdrafts,
228.42
cured
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
50,000.00
3,000.00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds.
13,002.11
Stocks, securities, etc.
Banking-house, furniture and
5,000.00
fixtures.
Due from National Banks (not
64,196.78
Eeserve Agents).
Due from State Banks and bankin tile State of

6,966.69

ers.

reserve
approved
agents.

from

89,333.29

6,639 27

Checks and otherlcash items.
Exchanges for clearing-house....
Notes of other National bunks...
Fractional
currency,
paper
nickels, and cents.
Lawful Money Reserve in
Bank, viz:
finpnip.S4S.771.2o
o.792.oo
notes....
Legal-tender
b

10,726.64
4,626.00

AND

Entertainment from 8 to 9.30 by Bruns &
Bruns
Nina, assisted by Robert and Nellie
direct from Tony Pastor's Theatre, N. Y., Illustrators of Popular Songs by the stereopticon.
also including original scenes from late couflagrsrtious in this city. Grand March at 0.30
Tickets—Admitting Gent aud two
o’clock.
Ladies 25 cents.

dec25dlw

Christmas night,
Gitv
UIIJ Hall,
Friday
Eve. Dec. 25th.

1824.

Incorporated
CAPITAL

The Canal National Bank,of Portlan d

Due

CITY HALL,

Ladies, 81.00.

195 Middle St., P. 0. Box 1198.

So. 941.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Portland,

PORTLAND FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Thursday Eveniug, December 31, 1896

11,294.19

---$1,606,023.58

Total.$2,116,776.28

At

ASSOCIATION

RELIEF

oct22dtf

checks out-

SURPLUS

3rd Ent. Ladies’ Aid Course.

ONE MILLION ENGLISH BALLAD CONCERT
S0LU1RS.
-BY-

Miss 8. Marcia Craft, Soprano,
Miss Alice Pliilbrook, Pianist,

Current Accounts

received

on

-AND THE-

favorable

Albion Male

terms.

Interest allowed

Deposits.

Time

on

Correspondence solicited from Individuals, Corporations, Hanks, and other desiring to open accounts, as well as from
those wishing to transact Banking business of any description through this Bank

Quartette,

of Boston.
THOMAS E. JOHNSON, Is: Tenor.
J. C. BARTI.ETT 2d Tenor.
OEJ. H.KEMELE Baritone.
DR. GEO. K. CLARK, Basso.
Evening Tickets Reserved—35, 50 and

75e.
Ineluding“Powers,”

_

Course
Tickets,
75c, SLOP, l-o

311.52

STEPHEN R.

SMALL,*President.

an(1

Cashier 3 ENTERTAINMENTS 3

MARSHALL R. G0D1NG-

Evening Tickets

Stockbridge’s.

declOdlw

-59,503.25

fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent of circula-

2,250.00

tion)

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in.$
fund.
Surplus
Undivided profits, less expenses
and taxes paid.
National Bank notes outstanding.
Due to other National Banks.
Dividends unpaid.
Individual deposits subject to
check.
Demand certificates of deposit...
Certified checks.•••••*
Cashier’s checks outstanding....
Notes and bills rediscounted.

600.000.00

120,000.00
221,039.60
45,000.00
43,49(3.04
154.50

28.024 33

HAWh.ES,

[

a

Admission 15 Cents.

1896.

choice

lino ol

Particulars

on

No. 8

LETTERS of
Travellers
CREDIT, available in all parts of the world,
and CIRCULAR DRAFTS, payable without
charge, in the principal cities ol Europe.
Descriptive pamphlet supplied upon request.

ft~BARRETT,

I

A IV O

f7 G BAILEY & GO.
Aoetioneers and ConaroissioG Merchants
Salesroom 4li Exchange Street.
C-

<13t

ALLEN
dtf

Very Taney

A IN S
or

Plain

W. P.

4

Russia.

5—Athens and Venice.

The sale of Course Tickets at Stoclcbridgo's
will continue but a few days longer,
BURD1TT & NORTH, Managers.
dec23 3t

Will be open to the public Christmas
afternoon and evening.
Grand concert
Admission free.

interspaced with dancing.
dec24d2t

CONCERT,

DRILL AND
CITY

HAI<U

BALL

—BY THE—

SHERIDAN RIFLES
-AT-

at

WO.U4I-2 EXCHANGE

EVENINGS,

23, Jan. 4, 11,18, 25.

3—England.
1.—Scotland.
3._Tlie Yellowstone Park.

amusements.

City Hail, Tuesday Evening, Januarry 5th.

ST.

today.

Directors.

v/-

FOR SALE OR RENT; ALSO
O B- G-

Dee.

GRAND GASINO WILLARD,

BAILEY.
marb4.

S

MONDAY

dtt

AUCTION SALES.

r. O.

2P

5

Maine.

'

FIRST GLASS

STODDARD
T,,e
LECTURES.
„pB

Portland,

Commandery

IIjAXjL.-.

CITY

application.
supplied with

iuelO

Saint Alban

Every lady visitor will receive FREE a handday this
some SILVER SOUVENIR every
decBl tttf
week.

HOME SECURITIES.

d3t

j

j

We offer In exchange,

SWAN

ELIAS THOMAS.)
B. C. SOM ERby, Directors.
T. A. JOSSELYNJ

July 1,

Duo

MAZE,

430 CONGRESS ST.

6’s,

37,000.00
2,945.78
4,4H7.5o

^_dee24d2t

Correct—Attest:

CHAPMAN,

Farmington R. R. CRYSTAL

Leeds &

513,213.05

that the above
named bank, do solemnly
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
G. C. i ETLRS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tills 22nd
1890.
dav of December,
CHAS. T. PETERS, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest.

dec24

WEEK

LAST AND SOUVENIR
-AT THE-

549.80

HENRi'S. OSGOOD,

WANTED.

Total.§1,GIB,911.40

The Sir Knights of Saint Alban Commandery
will report at the Preble House on Christmas
Dav. at 11*45 A. M.
II. B. BENNETT, Eminent Commander.

State of Maine, County of Cumberland, ss.
1, Chester H. l ease, cashier of the abovo
named bank, do solemnly swear turn the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
„TTT70T1?t* tt
If. PEASE, Cashier,
CHESTER
Subscribed and sworn to betore mo this 23d
day of December I®36.
P- J. LARRABEE, Notary Public.

dec24

32
nov24

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

Total.$749,380.04

JAMES F.

Robert

local National Bank Stocks.
FOB

Dec. 28-29.

TUESDAY,

The Eminent Komanttc Actor.

3G7.01

other national
banks.$ 42.4G6.85
Due to state banks
and bankers. 133,384.96
Individual deposits

540,885.70
Bills payable.
35,000.00

c.

6.685.00

7.500.00

and bankers.,
9,985.45
9.00
Dividends unpaid....
Individual
deposits
subject to check... of...443.588.85
Time certificates
deposit.
36,390.09
Certified checks.
15,201.73
Cashier’s checks out-

c

MONDAY and

Due to

--

i

1927
Portland Water Co. 4’s,
Standish Water <fc Construction
1913
Co. 5’s,
Portland & Rochester Railroad
1907
4’s,
(interest guaranteed by the Boston
& Maine It. ft.)
1898
Maine Central Railroad 7’s,
Consolidated Electric Light Com1906
pany 5’s. (Portland).
1932
City of Rahway, >. J., 4’s,
1906
City of Elgin, Illinois. 5’s,

Capital stock paid in.$ 800,000.00
23,000,00
Surplus fund.
Undivided profits, less expenses
and taxes paid.
43,676.66
National bank notes outstanding
144,000.00
77.04
Dividends unpaid.

500.00

35,160.79'

standing.

18,478.42

Total.§1,035,911.40
State of Maine. County of Cumberland, ss.
of the above
533.89
I, Geo. C. Peters, cashier
swear

Total.§749,360.04
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in.$100,000.00

banks.•••••••
Due to State banks

Prices—15c, 25c. 35c, 50c.
Matinees —25c to all parts of the house—
Today Christmas day, regular prices.
Seats now on sale at box office.

dtf

Redemption

of

Portland,

152,912 06
10,833.66

paper currency .nicneis

—

CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK,
at

Sts.

dec4

LIABILITIES.

••

__

name

State of Maine,
County of Cumbebeanb, ss
I, C. O. Bancroft, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
aud belief.
C. O. BANCROFT, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22d
1830.
ofDecember,
day
CHAS. B. MITCHELL, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:
JAS. 1*. BAXTER,
)
M VI. R. WOOD,
[Directors.
CHARLES S. FOBES, )
dec 25d3t

KEPKRTOIEE.
Saturday Matinee.barmen
Saturday Eveniug.Madame Tavart

Total.$2,116,776.28

..

MICE OF DISSOLUTION

hereby

ii.2jo.ou

Total.
$1,690,060.07
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in.$ 300,000.00
200,000.00
Surplus fund.
Undivided profits, less expenses
and taxes paid.
65,437.73
225.000,00
National Bank notes outstanding,
Due to other National Banks.
1,658.74
26.25
Dividends unpaid.
Individual deposits subject to
check.
691,712.11
732.79
Certified checks.
867.04
Cashier’s checks outstanding—
United States,deposits.
38,081.30
of U. S. disbursing
Deposits
18.244.71
officers.
Bills payable.*.
147,800.00

OF-

of

67,559.00

with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent of clrcutation).

Redemption fund

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Bank

]^lja

Legal-tender notes.

No. 37 Plum Street.

National

hank.viz.

in

bpecie.■.

The handsomest girls on the stage.
Everything entirely new.
Opera costumes and scenery.

108,587.40
Specie.■ ■*.
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (5 per cent of circulation).
7,200.00

63,093.29 Cashier’s
10, J/b.49

•..

The First

& MOULTON,

S8,478.34
9,392.13

...

reserve agents.
Due3from approved
other cash items.

■1a

Wilbur-Kirwin

Trust

for

BANKERS,

1,000.00

fixtures.

from
National Banks
Due
(not Reserve Agents).
Due from State Banks and bankers
Due from approved reserve agents
Checks and other cash items
Exchanges for clearing-house....
Notes of other National Banks...

20,000.00

■

bonds

Opera Co.

WOODBURY

II. H.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.... .$1,291,838.06
Overdrafts, secured and unse22.58
cured.
160,000.00
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation.
32,000.00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds.
228,981,62
Stocks, securities, etc.
Bauking-liouse. furniture and

.fUrmtm'e’ Banks
Btati?fshT.e'.
National
from
Due
(notreserve agents).■•••••
Due from State Banks ana bank-

god. Job

these

“TWO

i VAGABON 1)9.”

Handkerchief,

Gland Matinee every day at 2 o’clock.

Chicago is the Countv Seat. The debt per
capita of Cook County in 1890 was but §3.93
as compared to §7.70 in 1880.
We recommend
Funds.

I

Lace I

Queen’s’

y

Manager.
EVENING-

TUKESBUKY.

MATINEE

o

$270,744,536
4,206,000
Population, 2,000,000.

—

and cents.
Lawful Money Reserve in
Bank, viz:

to be

T

Portland, in the State of Maine, at the close
of business, December 17th, 1896.

Fractional

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,

C. C.

1908.

Assessed Valuation,
Total Debt,

...

The Portland National Bank
at

PETITION^

and bald

OF

May 1,

Dated Kay 1, 1892—Due

Also

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—

who

STEPHEN

Refunding 4s,

NO.;4128.

I warranted.

—

for Deoember on “Obstacles to business
in
methods
publio affairs,” by Mr.
Clinton Rogers Woodbury, sooretary of
the National
Municipal League, has

CO.,

SONS

51?

AMUSEMENTS.

county, Illinois,

Cor. Middle and

ing the trasses of willing victims dwelling in outlying hamlets and villages of
peasant France and a laborious business
it was. From
“dewy morn” until tho
Senator Frye can rest assured he has shadows of night gathered thickly they Specie.65,558.35
Legal tender notes... 10.600.00
akn
moinritw rtf M lina nOnnlti ItDlfh
76.558.35
did their ten or fifteen miles a day—often
Cuba in
her
him in his Bvmpathy for
Redemption fund with U.S. Treasand with empty
fruitlessly
stomachs,
cent
of
urer
from
the
2,260.00
circulation)
(5
per
for
galling yoke thsir or.ly bed the wayside. In Auvergno
liberty
struggle
of Spain; and Senator Hale, in his oppo- these siekers after hair were known as Due lrom U.S. Treas’r, other than
fund....
cent
2,000.00
6
redemption
per
sition to ,'Mr. Frye’s sentiments should obimneurs. The Bretons called them
the wishes murorGiilins.
know he is not carrying out
These
terms have no lit
Total.S2.593,737.36
a
of our people. Let us give
•
helping Knglish parallels.
T T A PIT TTTP2
hand to Cuba now !—Farming Chronicle.
onrlous
These
journeymen exerted Capital stock paid In.31,000,000.00
is
one
active
for
Cuba
to
their
ends—a
effort
thing;
every
gain
good Surplus fund.
Sympathy
182,000.00
in ^ber behalf is quite an- head o£ hair; the former preferring the Undivided profits, less expeninterference
ses and taxes paid.
44,611.50
the latter
fairs as a work
local
room,
other thing. As regards the former we
45.000.00
nhooslng to visit tho dwellings o f their National Bank notes outstanding..
do not imagine that tbere.is any differ- possible clients. In mmmer the Brittany Due to other National Banks.S 209,480.35
Senator margoultn was ofton seen going through Due to State Banks
ence between Senator Fryo and
his
from
staff,
the
long
streets,
carrying
71,421.67
and bankers
differ
at all,
Hale. They differ, It they
366.99
while ho Dividends unpaid..
which hnng twists of hair,
in regard to the policy of onr govern- cried in doleful tones
the well known Individual deposits
819,509.54
subject to check..
ment interfering at this time to fe^lp the
Fiau! Piau 1” nt the sound of whoh the
Demand certificates
not prepared to say cottagers, with an itching desire to posCubans. We>ro
197,985.45
of deposit.
attracted the Certified
sess some of his gewgaws,
checks....
9,686.77
favor
interthat Senator Frye is in
wanderer’s att«ntiou. He was only too Cashier’s
checks
ference, but if be.is we do Dot think it pleased to dazzle thoir eyes with
his
13,775.00
outstanding.
1,322,126.77
oan truthfully be asserted that the great many-oulored wares, and the bargaining
slow to begin. While the woman
Total.
majority of Maine people are with him. was not his goods
32,593,737.30
the
margoulin
Angered
A nation’s first duty is to Itself and to weighed her tresses with bis
hand—a
County of Cumberland, ss.
State of Maine,
interests of the
The
which
he
was
at
I, .Tames E. wengren, Cashier of the above
its own people.
adept
proceeding
swear that the above
do
named
bank,
solemnly
long practice.^ The bargain statement is true to the best of my
people of the United States are para- through
knowledge
the woman yielded her abnudaot and belief.
ended,
with
the
to
Amerior
mount
be,
ought
locks in return for a few yards of cotton
JAMES IC. WENGREN, Cashier.
can Congress, to^those of the Cubans, stuff or a gay petticoat, to which, thanks
Subscribed and sworn to before me tills 23rd
of
civilization—the day of December, 1890.
and the interests of the American people to the
progress
CARL E. A. WEBER, Notary Public.
small sum of
had to add a
subserved
be
cannot
by
plung- coupeur Sometimes
Correct—Attest:
the transaction was
money.
into
a
war
this
country
EDWARD B. WILSLOW, 'j
ing
not comletel without much discussion
DAN’L F. EMERY, JR.,
^Directors.
we
are
If
With
going on both sides. Very often the coupeur
Spain.
WM. G. DAVIS,
J
about the world succoring all the peoples had to return to the charge owing to
nov2403t
female lndeulslon; and he was more than
that are bady governed or are in distress
happy when sure that a tardy remorse
our
hands
full
indeed.
we shall have
very
coveted
would not rob him tpf half his
MEETING.
STOCKHOLDERS’
Just now the American Congress ought trophy.
athorities
Until the
intervened, cutting
The annual meeting of the stockholders o
to be giving its time'and talent to measamuse- the Poland Paper Company will be held a
was conducted in publio as an
ures that are needed for the relief of our
ment for onlookers, it being considered the company’s office, Portland, on Tuesday
When
it
has
own people.
completed highly entertaining to hear ten or twelve January 4, 1897 at 3 p. m.p tor the choice of
for the ensuing year and for the
search- rival conpenrs eulogizing their wares, officers
them will be time enough to go
transaction of any other business that may I
each protesting his to he far superior to
come before the meeting.
legally
ing ,tho world for objects of charity.
C. H. MILL1KEN, Clorlc.
hisK fellows’, lire prohibition of this
custom drove tho hnir-barvesters to erect
dec24dtd
Portland,Me, Dec. 28, 1896.
Apropos of our new city charter, an
for
tho
day unoccupid shops,
tents, rent
article in the North American Review cellars, stables or any corner they could
though the

Aroostook County Maine 41 -2s 1915
Bridgton and Saco River
Railroad Co. 1st Mtge. 6s 1902

The
of responsibility.
is to blame if things do
not go right is the men who is going to
make superhuman efforts to have it said
of niiu that he did well—while on the
uther hand if things go wrong and there
To the Honorable Senate and House of Repare 29 men who are responsible, there are
resentatives of the Legislature of Maine./
not one of them going to feel very had
The undersigned respectfully petition for
about it.
Eaoh one of them Joes not
legislation relating to the Portland Elevator
feci the weight of public sentimeut as Company, its rights to acquire property and
does the one upon whose shoulders rests its acts relating to the building of an elevathe focus of public opinion. So I should tor in the city of Portland.
nT„A1>nQ
FRED E. RICHARDS,
that if anything is to he done, we
say
M It. CODING,
micht reconstruct our government along
E. A. NOYES.
the lines of this plan put tnrtn m irortman

guaranteed

and interest

Payments.

/EOLIAN.

NO. 221.

has

Principal

Dy Maine Central Railroad.

Write for Catalogue if you cannot call

concentration
one

1899
Portland Water Go. 6s
Maine Central Railroad Co. 6s 1900
Maine Central Railroad Co. 7s 1912
1930
Hereford Railway Co. 4s

All Prices.

the Wonderful

see

Took

HE INVESTMENTS.

stock of

our

PIANOS

SOME OPINIONS Off OUR NEW
CHARTER.

history.
A

examined

ami other high grade

was

onps, so painted, were worn. A valuable
merchandise in the blond hair of German
women is mentioned in ancient Homan

have

Sitciuway & Sons>
Hardman, BacOn,
Standard, Gabelr

and until the last few years
supposed
History records the fact that in 1862, in incurable. For a great many years
doctors prowas pur- nounced It a local disease, and prescribed local
this countty. long flaxen hair
to
cure with
and
constantly
failing
by
chased from the head at 10 shllliugs an remedies,
Scilocal treatment, pronounced it incurable.
be
a constitutional
to
from
fine
hair
fetched
ence
has
catarrh
while
other
proven
ounce,
therefore, requires constitutional
disease,
and,
5 to 7 shillings Ifor the same quantity treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured
says Health and Home; and within the by F. J, Cheney & Co., Toleuo, Ohio, Is the only
It is taken
constitutional cure on the market.
present century the heads of whole internally in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonmucous
blood
and
the
on
were
let
out
It
acts
in
Devonshire
ful.
directly
families
by
surfaces of the system. They offer one hundred
the year at>o much per poll, “a periwig- dollars for any case it fails to cure. Bend for
maker of Exoter going .round at oeitain circulars and testimonials. Address,
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
periods to cuk the locks, afterward oiling 83p-6old by Druggists, 7oc.
That
the
each
bereft
of
skull
the
persoD.
aid to feminine
use of false h liras an

beauty was not unknown to tho nnoients
The Greeks, Homans
is well proved.
and Egyptians, long before fcthe dawn of
tho Christian era, resorted to the wearing
of tresses obtained from other
persons’
Before the extra session of Congress is heads: they even went eo far as to paint
them as
called every member of the House and bald heads so as to ^represent
Senate ought to be made to promise that covered with short hail1, also marble

BUY

OR RENT A PIANO

ohief, but they
may so hinder and obstruct good and oompotent men ns to destroy to a great extent their efficiency.
The business of our municipal governments is largely executive. Much of tho
business done by the boards is really of
that character. All corporations, except
municipal, leave such work in the bauds
of a few men, and there Is no reason why
mnniolpal corporations should not follow their example. If a business corporation should choose two sets of directors,
one to check the other, everybody would
regard it as a vory foolish performance.
But that is wbat we really are doing
(Mayor Noble ot Lewiston.)
with regard to our municipal affairs. A
I am in favor of the concentration of
constituency chooses a board of aldermen authority and of responsibility. The confor the purpose of
and then the same con- centration of authority
to voice its

-u-

of the

~~DON’T

financial

financial._

MISCELLANEOUS.

the ooming of the dead
of different countries
was distinguished by certain
qualities;
for instance, that of Auvergne was the
flexon
came
coarsest; the finest and most
from Belgium, the blackest ami lougest
that
while
in
procured
from
Italy,
Brittany was the most beautiful, though
least well cared for.
mate trades with
Tho hair
season.

HASTINGS.’

ErJdav (Christmas) Afternoon, Dec. 25.
3.30 o'clock, ROCKLAND vs. PORTLAND.

Music by Chandler’s Full Band.
60 cents,
Gent’s
Tickets,
cents,

Cadies’
25
dec26dW

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

GOVERNMENT.

CITY

places beneath a canopy of
and flowers.
The nupholly
evergreen,
Susie Kerwin.
A Decided Opinion in Regard
tial knot was tied by Rov. C. C. Phelan
Buildings.
Tho’audienoes at Portland theatre were of the
Four little girls
M. E. church.
very slim yesterday, tut tbe performanacted as maids of honor. Ti o scene was
A special meeting of the Board of May- ces were given with the same vim that
very attractively arranged and was in all
lield yekterday would have bean shown if the house bad
was
or and Aldermen
beautiful. The couple were
been full. “Mine. Favart” that pleased Impressively
noon.
the recipients ot n large number of handA
•o
well Monday night, was repoated. ToAlderman McDonald was absant.
best wishes of a
some presents and tlis
committee was received from Mr. Ward, day “The Queen’s Lace Handkerohief” host of friends.
Geo. will be givon at the matinee and “Two
tbe building inspector, stating that
woodea Vagabonds” in the evening.
WASHED ASHORE.
C. Shaw & Co. were erecting a
on ConLadle*' Aid Course.
store
the
of
rear
in
the
building
The third entertainment In
tbe St. Items of Interest Picked Up Along Shore.
gress street.
stated that the proposed Lawrence St. Ladles’ Aid course will bo
Mr. Ward
The brig Henry B.
Cleaves, Capt.
building is to be two stories, wooden, given tonight at City hall. The old
said
and will have a flat root Mr. Shaw
RnggleB St. Quartette so popular here In York, will be iu port Friday.
build the
The schooner Addie Charleon, Capt.
he hadn’t asked for a permit to
past seasons, whose members Messrs.
has
was
sailed from Barbadoes for
building as he thought the building
Johnson, Kernels, Bartlett and Dr. Smith,
only In the nature of repairs.
Clark, have sung so long together that Triuidad.
schooner Puritan, which
was
The
Alderman Thompson asked if the risk tbelr music is like a single good voice of
from fire was increased by the building;, Immense compass, will be.heard on this wrecked ot Soituate last week has been
S. Marcia sold to Edwin P. Cook of Welliieet, for
and Mr. Ward thought it was in a meas- occasion, assisted by Miss
Ho attempt will be made to save
Crafts
the young Californian
singer $250.
ure.
Mr. Ward said he considered thtm as a who gave such pleasure at Kotzschmsr the vessel,but sails and running rigglDg,
case of building a new building over. ball a few evenings ago, and
by Miss together with tha great portion of the
will probably
la cargo of syrup barrels,
an old building.
Alice
whose
and took their

to

Hew

PhillirooK,

around,

Or

Mr. Harmon showed a plan of the proIt is proposed, he raid,
to oorer with iron.
Mr. Ward said in covering with iron
the casings and door trimmings are not

posed building.

with iron, and should
Mr. Ward thought the whole exterior should he covered with iron.
»
Mr. Fagan read tLe law which permits
the Board to grant premission in regard

usually covered

be.

to these buildings.
Mr. Kehoe moved that Mr. Shaw bo
ordered to discontinue tbe building or to
concur with the ordinances and make
bis building satisfactory to the inspector,
the building
Mr. Ward, who thinks

should bo covered with irou.
Mr. Kehoe’s motion prevailed.
Mr. Kehoe

Storage Co.

gave
was

notice that the Cold

taking

some

steps

that

the Board to give
notice that the Board at the next regular meeting will take some action in re-

thought required

be

gard to them.
Mr. Thompson said he thought that in
the future at least fifteen days’ notice
shull be given by parties before begin-

ning

new

buildings.

Mr. Fagan said he proposed an ordinance to that effect in October, but owing to the absence of some members of
the oommittee it had not yet been acted
upon.
The

Gso. O. Sbaw to ereot
an addition to his building No. 591 Conhe
gress street was granted, provided
conforms to the requirements of the

petition

of

Board..
R. A- P. F. DThe Annual Ball of the

Association.

and
The ninth annual entertainment
ball to be given by the Relief Association
Portland Fire Department at City hall
on Thursday evening next will embrace
many features of rare excellence. Besides
the dance there will be an entertainment
by Bruns and Nina assisted by Robert
Bruns from
Tony Pastor
ana Nellie
theatre New York, illustrators of popular
sungs with the stereopticou. Don’t miss
this entertainment.
Maze Souvenirs.
Crystal
the Crystal
How the proprietor of
Maze at 490 Congress street manages to
give a silver hatpin souvenir, which is
worth at least, if not more, 15 cents,

the

prioe

of

admission, is

a

puzzle

to

everyone.
It is evident that he cannot make any
money that way if he gives entrance to
the Maze and vnlue buck for the money.
Yst we don’t think that ho is in'tbe business “foi bis health,” aa a slang phrase
his ends
says, and believe that he gains
after ail, even if we cannot see how at
any rnte the ladies ought to take advantage of this opportunity to get a silver hatoln for nothing, especially as the
Maze will olose next Saturday, and the
...z__in

uppuivuu.rj

.....
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PORTLAND DOWNS BATH.

ding march played by Mr. George Libby

V.-

----

piano playing

the Hottest Polo Game

In

Season.
_

Score Was

Tie at the End of the

a

Periods hut After

a

llome Team Won

by

days

Game With

of

Allen's

was

in

the lead

kept

up

was

Great

Battle the

Two

Goals—To-

Bochlaud.

and this sea sawing
last min-

until the very

Tbe result of; the game was In doubt
until tho very last
minute of playing
and the excitement at times was of the
heart disease
kind. At the end of the

1—Bath, Tarrant,

3— Bath, J. Mooney,
£3—Portland, Foster,
4— Portland, Whipple,
___

5— Portland, Whipple,
6— Portland, W. Dawson,
7— Bath, Tarrant,
8— Bath, Tarrant,
0—Bath. E. Mooney,
10— Portland, Whipple,
11— Bath, J. Mooney,
13—Portland, J. Dawson,
_

13— Portlaud, Whipple,
14— Portland, J. Dawson,
15— Bath, Tarrant,
16— Portland, Whipple,

&-9JJ
-27
A 40
limit

J-J®
6-4o
!•””

;®*
4.10
limit
2.2B
3.60

f-W
1.44

Score, Portland, 0; Bath, 7. Stops In
goal, Allen, 33; Soanlon, 83. Rushes,
J. Mooney, 15; Whipple, 3; J. Dawson,
1. Fouls, Bath, 3. Referee, W. A. Orr.
Timer, P. E. Shirley.

The first of the Stoddard lectures that
Monday
will begin at City IirII next
night, will be devoted to Scotland, the
janft of Bums, and of Soott. There Is no
and
in
memories
richer
country
none more satisfactory to the tourist.
The tickets are having a great demand

Stookbridge’s and we would suggest
calling early for a choice of seats.

at

l ouog

Woman's Christian Association.

A Christmas box will be

placed

in

the

Association
All members and those interestrooms.
ed in the work are asked to contribute
the rooms.
some Christinas gift for
Bugs, rooking chairs,pictures, drapes for

Young Women’s Christian

the mantels, ornaments, sofa
pillows,
etc., are needed. The Christmas box

will be opened Christmas evening.
A. O.

IT. W. Election.

the annual meeting of the Forest
At
of
City lodge, Bo. 0, Anoient Order
Unltod Workmen the election of officers
resulted as follows:
Master Workman—John E. Mayhew.
Foreman—Walter 13. Marshall.
Overseer—tieorae B. Scare.

Guide—W.T. Fagan.
Recorder—A. Jeuseu,
Financier—Johu E. Greene.
Receiver—Charles F. Roberts.
Inside Watchman—H. J. White. fg’W’i
Trustee for Three Yeais—George W.

Way.

Representative

to Grand

lodge—A.

Jen-

sen.

Alternate-George F. T. Owen.

a

Not even
grain of salt is

^wanting to emphasize and **J
the flavor

'make perfect

olg

; ONE SUCH
$!KCE WEAT.

1
J

R Pure, wholesome,— an econotn-j?
C leal luxury. Sold everywhere, jff

period

»|LiU
%

Take

no

substitute.

Send name and address for booklet,
Mrs. Fopkiub' Thanksgiving."

E"

IELL-SOULE CO.,

”,

SYRACUSE, N. YH
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CASTORIA

parlor of this home their daughter Viola
Mr.
was united
in
marriage with
Manrioe Dunlap the well-known insurThe couple enance agent of Portland.
tered the room to the strains of a wed-
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Portland

11

saves

trouble,

precious lives.

and
very often saves
Gives almost Jinstant re-

lief in cases of coughs,
troubles of any sort.

colds

or

lung

The facsimile
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Leading Players of Portland,
Sunday Times.
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THE MILITARY.

]

ROLLER POLO.

Pictured in

the

=s

What the game is like, told in the Portland Sun-

==

day Times.
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fully than in any other paper, in
the Portland Sunday Times.
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Portland Marksmen Pictured in the Sunday Times,
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The Great Coast Defence Vessel Puritan.

S

Karine Disasters of the Past Century.

Ej
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Platt and Choate and the New York Senatorship.

H

Wealthy Rag: Pickers of New York.

H
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New Year’s Customs described by Alness F. Woolson, Harriet Aimes Prescott and George M. Towne.
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|! DRESSING

|

WELL

requires study and thought, time and trouble
and finding the store which offers the best values.
The main secret in dressing well lies in the attraction of the
which is
buying places. We are positive that we have clothingis
nobby,
fully up to the metropolitan standard. Each garment
moderately priced and will fit as though it was made for you.
on high
We systematized our business so as to make low prices
be one to take advantage of this up-toWill

iB a, science—it

♦

looking about

2
♦

♦

fis

!
i

you
grade goods.
date store keeping?

g
*

<?
x

X
♦
»
*
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A, F. HILL eft wLL,
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In tills city, Dec, 24, by Rev. I. Luce. Frank
M. Dill of Lewiston and Miss Alice G. Andrews
Dlxfleld.
Rectory,
“15‘thl’scUyTDee. 23, at St. Paul's
by Rev. Jos. Battell Shepherd, James G. Clesl
and Edith F. Ross, both of Mechauic Falls.
In Gorham, Dec. 22, by Rev. S. B. Sawyer,
Ashly V. Plummer and Miss Minnie B. Cornu,
bo h of Gorham.
In Gorham, Dec. 27. by Rev. 8. B. Sawyer,
George Harris Heath and Miss Grace Howard
Cloudman, both of Gorham.
In Fryoburg. Dee. 23. by Rev. B. N. Stone
George A. Trumbull of Denmark and Miss Mm
nle Bartlett of Brownfield.
In Brewer. Dec. in, George Crowley of Holden and Miss Cora Pierce of Ilrewer.
In Pittsfield. Dec. 1G, Arthur E. Delano and
Miss Lena G. Patten.
in Eastport, Dec. 14, Charles C. Taylor and
Miss Melinda A. Yonng.
In Bkowhegan. Dec. 17, Arthur Woodman of
Cornvlllo and Miss Gertrude Ward of Athens.
In Bath, Dec. 111. F.lwood Lewis Clifford of
West Bath and Miss Bertha Rachel Small.
In Sear3porr, Deo. 16, Charles Hankey aud
Miss Rose Page.
of

__

_

u

In Klddeford, Dec. 22, Mrs. Agnes L. Seavey,
aged 29 years.
In Haverhill, Dec. 22, Mrs. Martha Deering,
of Saco.
In Smyrna, Dee, 13, Mrs. Alin Judson Cottle,
aged 46 years.
In Eastbrook, Dec. 13, Eciclie A, Wibur, aged
28 years.
In Gouldsboro,
aged 89 years.

Dec. 11, Mrs. Betsey Guptill,

In Thomaston, Dec 1G, Meaubec Standish,

aged CO

years.

aged 40

years.

in Searsport, Dec.12, Mrs. Lydia Colson, aged
77 years.
In Bath. Dee. 19, Mrs. Eva C. Snow, aged
42 years.
In i'arsoufield, Dee. 19, Mrs. Marshall Towle,

In Deer Isle, Dec. 21, Mrs. Nettie Green.
Ill Sidney, Dec. 17, Jonathan Bryant aged
79 years.
In South Gardiner, Dee. 21. Kay, oldest child
ol Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burwell.
In Belmont, Dec. 15, Kacliel White, aged 75
years.
In Eastport, Dec. 14, Mrs. Adelaide S. Townsend, aged 52 years.
In Surry, Dee. 1G, Fred E. Torrcy, aged 33
years.

DEAT H5.

MARRIAG-.5.
In this city, Dec. 24. by Bev. Asa Dalton,
Calvin E. Woodsiue and Miss Fannie G. Berry,
daughter of Ira Kerry, of Portland.

1

THE BOWLERS.

Infants

Pine
A bottle of Dr. Wood’s Norway
Syrup in the house saves doctor's bills,

je*02rS. "«**-

Rockland Plays Here Today.

n

Stoddard Lectures.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Chapman, sub.
Coal, made by, won by.

the scoie stood Portland, 2;
This afternoon’s game with Rookland
always a delight. Tickets are on sale at be saved.
at the end of the second
Bath, 2, and
The schooner Terrapin, Capt. Brooke,
Stock bridge’s.
will
be the rival of that of last night
6;
period the score was Portland,
has sailed for
Kooklands
Calais with a oargo of
This will be the programme:
Bath, 6. The third period was even for hard and fast playing.Tho
a few games
Beoker grain, g
Quartette—March,
more exoltiag than the first two and it now lead Portland by only
Albion Quartette.
The brig Jennie Hulbert, whloh suff- is
tlioy lose today It will very
old City hall ever held a and should
doubtful if
Liszt
Plano Solo—Valse Impromptu,
ered severely in the recent gale, was exteam at the head
more enthusiastic audience than that of nearly put the home
p Mies Alice,. Philbrook.
be prespected to arrive here last night.
last night when Portland won out the of the list. A great crowd will
Song— Selaoted,
The schooner Mollie Phillips Is disMr. Johnson.
Bath sent up a ent, but Manager Burnham has taken
two goals.
by
game
Gilchrist
to preserve
Song—Heart’s Delight,
charging a cargo of cement at the Grand good delegation with its team Inst night all necessary precautions
Miss Craft.
Trunk wharf.
and the men from Arthur Sewall’s city tho best of order and great sport may be
Quartette—The Ballad of the Qysterwill be called at
Tha schooner Mary E. Morse, Capt.
(Words by Dr. Holmes),
man,
by the noble Kennebec,gave the Portland looked for. Tho game
Patten
Hewbnry, with a oargo of ice from the audience a specimen of tbe way Bath 3.3U this afternoon.
Mendelssohn
Aria—I am a Roamer,
is oheers her team on to
Kennebeo
river for Philadelphia,
victory when at WAS A PILE OF OVERCOATS ON FIRE.
I)r. Clark
weather bound in the harbor.
Summer
seen of this
what was
home.
From
Quartette—Stars of the
Hatton
The Allan liner Manitobian sailed for
Night,
“rooting” last night it is not Just exaot- Alarm From Box 413 Caused by a Small
Albion Quartette.
Glasgow about 4 o’oiook yesterday after- ly the kind that Portland audiences apBlaze Under tUO Falmouth Hotel.
Song—The Mnids of Cadiz,
a
large general cargo prove of, but as many of Bath’s sporty
Leo Delibes noon. She oorried
including a large quantity of cattle and young men bad wagered all of thoir hard
Miss Craft.
At half past twelve o’olock this mornother live stock.
Ballad—Selected,
earned
money on tbe result and were ing a mnu by the name of Curran who
Mr. Bartlette.
; The fish arrivals yesterday wore the hard losers, their enthusiastic yelling
was
When the Corn is Waving, AnDie,
passing the Falmouth bouse sow a
the
Lilia
Dudley Buck Moses B. Linscott, 10,000;
may be overlooked. As usual there were bright fire blazing on a pile of clothB. Feiuald,28,000 and the schooner Mary
Albion Quartette.
many ladles
present and all of them ing in the store of Levy & Jacobs at the
Tktnnar^
a
frln nf liorrlncr
seemed to enjoy the contest ns much as corner Cl union uuu miuuie sireer,
Robert Mantel].
The schooner
Sarah E. Palm or has rlid
cconrtc
T*nlr» is tho liifoct -fori
Curran without stopunder the hotel.
This is what the New York Press saru
been hauled up along side the Boston &
among Portland’s pretty girls, and every
of Mafctell who will be seen at Portland
pling to Investigate farther turned in an
Maine wharf whore she will discharge
is filled with
fair alarm from box 413.
night the gallery
When the departtheatre Monday and Tuesday next;
her cargo of coal and refit. Capt. Whittier femininity.
ment arrived on the scene the large elechas
undoubtedly
Robert Mautell
of this vessel is very angry because the
The team that Bath played here last tric
scored another tremendous success. His
globe lamps in the store wore burnPalmer as being
the
‘Monbare1 papers reported
firs* appearance last night m
nlghi is the strongest that bus yet been ing brightly and a small blaze could be
wns greater! with an enthusiasm that was overdue.
He says that a trip of 11 days teen in
City hail. Every man plays the seen on a pile ot overcoats on the countstorm
unbounded. The
undoubtedly from
Loulsburg is only an average run game for all ho is worth and their team er nearest the door.
Justus the chemikept a great many paople from witness- and that the
only anxiety that was felt work was of the finest sort.
men
were about to break
ing the oerformanoK, hut the bouse was
cal ongina
Mahtell, in the for the safety of his vessel was on acfairly filled withal.
When
Whipple skated out on to the into the place one of the proprietors
ti*le role of Mon bars, was superb, filling count of the severe storm of Deoember
floor last night, bis populality with the of the
store arrived and unlocked the
the character with subtle power and
16 and the fact that the schooner was polo cranks was shown by the great ovaThe overcoats on tbe pile on the
dcor.
fairly creating the part by his own indiwas given him.
J. Dawson counter wore thrown out into the street
tion that
viduality. The audience called him be- carrying a big cargo of coal.
fore the ourtaiu six times in the fourth
The sohooner Wideawake has gone to and Foster and the new
man, Jordan, and the fire stamped out without the
wife
the
act, where be discloses to his
Gloucester to fit for a fishing trip.
also ieceived hearty applause. The Bath aid of water or chemicals, A big crowd
of
fact that she is suspected
poisoning
Last night while the schooner Mary contingent gave their boys an equally
him. ‘Monbars’ as a play Is exceptionally
assembled about the store and guyed the
The game was opened fiiemen and the
fine, and Mr. Manfell is particularly Lowery from New York to St. John was hoarty send-off.
proprietors ot the shop
fortunate in selecting it to olose his me- beating into
the harbor, she ran into in a slashing,
smashing style, which with great
glee as they worked to extropolitan season with. It is filled with the schooner Laurel which was
lying at showed that It was to be a hot one, and tinguish the blaze.
entirely without
startling situations,
Tbe jibboom in just two minute J. Dawson was
ooarsaness and can be said to possess : r11 anchor in the lower roads.
Tbe pile of clothing which was burnof tbe ebarm that makes the play a thing of the Lnurel was carried away and the
temporarily from ing was iminediately"under a large elecobliged to retire
of joy forever.”
was
’s
mainsail
torn.
Lowery
badly
the contest on account of a bad cut on tric arc
light and wae probably set on
Mine. Nordica’s Concert.
The steamship Vancouver of the Do- the head. This
called the substitute W. fire
by a spark dropping from the lamp
fashionable event of the minion line sailed at 2.30 o'clock yester- Dawson on to the floor, and as bo didn’t One of tbe members of the firm said that
The most
Mme. day afteruoon with 8 cabin, 3 intermedi- seem to bo able to
season will be the appearance of
get into the game last the clothing stock in the place was valand 13 steeroge passim rors and a night, the Portlands were considerably
Lillian NorUloa at Portland theatre next ate
The
ued at 5-000, but was not insured.
December 80th, large cargo of freight.
Wednesday eveuiug,
weakened
by J. Dawson’s loss. The stook was somewhat damaged by smoke.
Tbe Premona sails today, and yester- slugging and scrapping
when not only will our own citizens who
went merrily
under the FalThe flro vrns directly
oannot help feeling
great admiration day was loading Gattle and horses togeth- ud, however, and in it the Portland men mouth
hotel, but very little smoke penloveliest
and
sweetest
is
for Maine’s
song- er with a caribou deer which
being seem to come in for a great deal of etrated the rooms of the house and many
stress. but all the
outlying cities and shipped alive to adorn some nobleman’s glory.
Whipple and Jordan in particu- of the guests didn't know that there was
towns, will improve the opportunity of estate in England.
lar
distinguished themselves by their a fire near them, so no pnnio occurred
listening to the silvery uote3 of this
Capt. Whittier of the schooner Sarah ability to block plays end form up an as might have been feared.
magnificent singer. Mme. Nordioa has E. Palmer, has much praise to bestow effective interference.
with her in this conoert tour, which will on Capt. Trundy and his crew of the
Bath’s dashing second rush caged the
Quiet Night In Police Circles.
oonsist of a single grand concert, at Port- Cape Elizabeth life saving station.Capt. first ball after five minutes of playing
a
number of arrests were made
Quite
land theatre, such artiste as Mme. Sofia Whittier
for nis
says that the life savers re- and was given hearty applause
night for drunkenby the police Inst
contralto.
Scalohi, the greatest living
sponded Immediately to his signal for aid clever playing. J. Mooney got the second
but on the whole it was a
very
ness,
fore- and rendered him valuable and timely
Jno. C. Dempsey, known as the
goal for Bath by a high drive which quiet Christmas ove Hi police cirolos.
most American tenor; Barron Berthold, isrvice.
Allen wasn’t quiak enough to stop. It
two
fellows
At midnight
young
Isadore
the magnificent baritone and
fell to the lot of old Joe Foster to got whose
names couldn’t be hmrned, got
OBITUARY.
whose
Luckstone, tbe famous pianist,
Portland’s first
goal, and ho did it af- into a fight on Congress street at the
ability and skill is well-known among
ter cursing the ball from one end of the bead of
Mrs. 8. K. gafford.
Temple, and one of them was
of
out mnsio loving people. The sale
hall to the other, dodging Bath’s play- knocked down and
badly hurt. Mo
recent decease of this venernble
The
box
theatre
Portland
seats opened j[at
ers all the way and tossing the ball into
arrests were made.
was a daughter
she
ns
that
reminds
lady
and
already
office yesterday
morning
Bath’s crack
the cage as if Scanlon,
Master Whitmore of Grammar
of the
there is a great demand for seats.
goal tender, hadn’t been Id existenoe.
The Mongolian Sails.
and
Jackson
Masters
school memory.
For
this feat hosier got a great send
sailed from
The steamer Mongolian
WEDDINGS.
grammar
Whitmore
taoght the two
off. Immediately afterwards Foster disyesterday for Halifax and
Liverpool
sohaols of this city fifty and more years
tinguished himself again by making Portland.
Their names are familiar house\Vood»id«-Berry,
rgi.
a clever pass to Whipple wbo’seorod Portmemtheir
and
to this day,
Innate
PI
^,nnl
onA
'Dn+Itlo
The residence of Mr. George H. Rich- hold words
Alderman Accused of BribcrJ\
stm green ana not Jiseiy iu uttuiuo
ardson on Dantorth street was toe scene ories
The first period ended in e tie after some
uecomuer 24.—Alderman
obsolete.
Minneapolis,
!
of a beautiful wedding yesterday, when
of the wildest kind of playing around
George A. Durham was nrrnigned today
Mr. Safford was a Caban morohant of
Miss Fannie G. Berry, daughter of Mr.
both goals and
narrow escapes from on an
indictment charging Mm with
his career iu
united iu inarriags to the old school, who closed
Ira Berry, was
soliciting n bribe from Holversens Rlolisooring on both sides.
little over thirty
a
of this oity of $10,000, in reards
Co.
&
Mass.,
of
this
Dorchester,
city.
Calvin E. Woooside, Esq.,
In
the second period Whipple, who
turn for wbioh be was to secure for them
His widow has lived there
The rooms were tastefully dooorated for years ago.
like a fiend all the evening, got a oontraot for constructing a water works
played
since bis death. She was a typical New
the ocoAsion and were tilled by a oompathe first goal for Portland, and thon reservoir and the boulevard loading there
friends
of
England woman, of quiet, homo habits Blliy Dawson score! Portland’s fourth to. He pleaded not guilty gave bail in
intimate
end
ralativos
ny of
$5000 and was released.
tastes, living in a plain, simple goal after some hot work.
the couple. The ceremony was performed and
Tarrant, afwhen her means were ample. To
ter having a foul oniled ou him, made
by Kev. Dr Dalton of St. Stephens’ style,
BRIEFLY TOLDSafford retained a warm two
church. The bride wore a white corded the last, Mrs.
goals in succession, and then J.
native city, which she
her
for
affection
bride
carried
and
silk dress, en traine,
Dawson came bank into tho game, havoften visited. Hor charities were numerTho Boston News says: “From the
roses.
ing recovered from his injury. Bath got best
Had
all
but
to
information wo get, the defalcation
ous
classes,
and
extended
of honor waB Miss Mabel
The maid
the 111th goal on the rush, and a few of
Treasurer Frank C. Miles, of the Bos“who had teen
minutes later Mooney got the sixth goal. ton Safe Deposit and Trust company will
Woodside. Her gown was white silk special regard to persons
better dayH.
Only her most intimate But in the interim
mull over pink India and she csrriod
Whipple bad got an- roach higher figures that nt first thought
friends had any idea how numerous were other
At the same time the comgoal for Portland, and then J. possible.
pink roses. The bridesmaids were Miss
pany’s surplus of $1,000,000 will remain
her beneiicinries. At the date of the Dawson evened
Marion Lawrence and Mirs Grace Lawup mo snore by oaging lntnot,
the undivided profits aDd inmost liberal conThe host man was James C. Fox, grent lire, she was the
the ball by some very clever work. The comes, $234,400, more than offsetting all
rence.
St. Stephen’s
’’
triubtor
restoring
towards
wore
Mr.
ushers
nosible
losses.
The
period ended after five minutes of the
Eeq., of tbit city.
of which parish she had been hottest
Edward Livingstone, 11 years old, died
kind of
John H. Allen, Dr. W. H. Brandford of church,
work in whiob both
afternoon at Orange, N. J.,
an active and honored member in her
Alien and Hoouey at the goals made Thursday ;
Pottlnnd, Mr. J. C. Simpson of Portsfrom internal injuries received Bbout six
girlhood.
T.Johnsou
aDd
Mr.
N.
some
wonderful
Harry
H.,
mouth,
stops.
weeks ago in a foot ball game.
The third period was a corker. Whipple
of Portland.
The first transmission of the eleotrical
It Beats the Moon.
Portlands seventh goal on an ourrent to Saorameuto over the line of
After the wedding there was a recepThat Belknap Search Light has Deen got the
the Central Eloctriunl company occurred
elegant pass from Dawson, and then foltion, at which refreshments were served contending
for the supremacy ot the
Wednesday and was a success.
White
Mrs.
J.
C.
room
lowed
the
most
of
by
the
in the dining
exciting moment
skies the last few evenings over the full
The supreme court has pronouced the
in
nnd Mrs. Abner Shaw, both
evening moon and
game when the Bath boys fairly shed oity charter of Kansas City Imposing a
no one can say but it lias had
their blood to keep Portland from scor- fine of $2.60 for failure to vote,
uncondress, assisted by several young ladies in the
advantage by all odds. You can look
Hirst around Bath’s and then stitutional.
pretty gowns.
into the moon face to face but when you ing again.
At 3
o'clock yesterday morning fir*
around Portland’s goal the scrap went
Mr. and Mrs. Woodside left on an eveundertake to gaze into that search light
broke out at the residence of Thomas J.
the big crowd yelling and shoutning train for a short wedding journey. you might as well look at the sun.
Ev- on with
Hanley, Berlin, N. H. The family were
will be at home at The Stuart
ing like mad. Finally J. Dawson got tbs not awakened until too late to save even
Thoy
baen asking the question
eryone hns
ball under his stick, made a half circuit their wearing apparol. Mrs. Hanley.’just
after January 4th.
Whore do those sudden flashes of light
of the ball aud banged the sphere into escaped withfher life. Mr. Hanley, wife,
Hopkinaon-Mosher.
come from wbioh are covering the whole
two
children and Mrs. Towno escaped
Bath’s goal by the cleanest playing ol into the street. The thermometer was 18
It
Wednesday evening, December 23rd, face of the sky into the country?"
the game.
Bath scored once more and bolow.
Susan was recently
Mr. Frank Hopkinson and Mis*
reported to have been seen made heroic
Tho schooner Edward Tevoy, regardendeavors to tie the scow,
D. Mosher,two of Gorham’s fine yonug at Raymond, Maine, twenty miles distbut the plucky little Jordan was always ing tvhibh some nuxlety has been felt,
In marriage.
Rev.
united
The
were
Co.
ant.
surely
arrived at Gloucester Thursday from Bay
Belknap Motor
people,
just at tho danger point and prevented Islands with 1000 barrels of frozen and
Win. G. Mann of Westbrook offleiated.
lights the world.
another goal being made.
The game salted
herring.
Mr. and Mrs. Hopkinson have many
Christmas at the Orphan Asylum.
ended by
The British steamer Damersake, CharWhipple’s making another
friends in Gorham, who extend to them
from
one
of Jordan’s
clean passes. lotte, Sardinia, November 28, for France,
The annual Christmas Festival of tho goal
hearty good wishes in their new home
Sho is
is 11 days over due at that port.
Monobserved
Orphan
Asylum
be
will
entries a
life.
owned in Shields, England,
at
the
m.
December
1
crew of 19 men.
day,
p.
28th, at
Washburn—Dunlap.
Tho British steamer Neptune, Hull,
Homo, coiner of Danforth and State
A large gathering of frieDda and relaDecember 13 for Baltimore, previously
street, Friends of the Institution are
tives witnessed a very ploasant etont at
reported, spoken Decern ter 20 In latitude
invited to be present, and gifts of any
48, longitude, with propeller gone, as
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John.Wash- sort or decorations
will
be
tree
for the
been picked up by a tog sent to her asburn of 33 Rochester street, Westbrook,
sistance and towed to Vigo, Spain.
gratefully reoeivod.
For
last evening. In the handsomely decorated
Children.
and
first

NEW

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

the best

g.,
First two

piny.

utes of tbe

throughout

lie has yet done here. The summary:
Portland—J. Dawson, lr.; Whipplo,
the 2r.;
Poster, o.; Jordan, h.b.; Allen, g.:
W. Dawson, sub.
Bath—J. Mooney, lr.; Tarrant. Sr.; T.
1
Mooney o.; Murtougb, h.b.; Scanlon,

Portland won Inst night’s game from
Bath, but only after a meat exciting,
hair raising contest in which so many
fine plays
were
made by both taams
that it is almost folly to attempt to
describe any
of them. For nearly two
hours 800 of the craziest kind of cranks
First
were kept
on yell all the time.
it was the visitors
and then tbe homo
tenra

work

In this etty. Dec. 24, Julia N„ wife of Paul
24 years 2 months 13 days.
[Funeral on Saturday afternoim at 2 o’cleck,
from her late residence. No. V2v Fr-ea street.

Deerlug Luce, aged

In Bangor, Dec. 1G, S, Willis Whitcomb, aied
42 years.
In Vienna, Dec. 19, Mrs. Bertha Porter, aged
3G years.
In Vinalhaven, Dec. 17, John Hopkins.
In Corimia. Doc. 18, Asa Xoung. ag'od 80 yis.
In Hast Henron, Mrs. George Brown.

In liockhmd. Dec. 19, Kaymond E., child ot
W, Kusvvell, aged 1 year.

Charles

FISH AND GAME-

MISCELLANEOUS.

A

The State Association Will Ask for

Stricter

Laws.

fob sale.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAUNTED HOUSE.

words inserted under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

Forty

one

People at the Ked Bridge Have Oae—Mr*.
Moran Saw Spo ks and Heard Knocks on

are

The leigslative committee of the Maine
Fisb and Game association,
uicb tbu inland fish and game commissioners, met in Augusta, Wednesday, to

Sportmen’s

decide on recommendations to the legislature for the better protection of game.
They voted that for moose and oarlbou
the open time^bs reduced to one month,
beginning October 16. Some such action
ELY'S CREAM BALM is a positive cure.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 50
cents at, Druggists or by mail; samples 10c. by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 50 Warren St., New York City.

the
opportunities for crust hunting.
Then it will tend to prevent the immense
slaughter that takeB place every December, and the latter part of November, by
lumbermen. The vital point at issue la

I

A FA Ttrn?i ^ TRAINS DAILYfmm
|$
i
New England and buts.vw.
t'J /4**<! v
\J ?)yj
J ^ ^ ONE NIGH T between 5 W.
Boston and Florida by the Iwj/
rfyruSjM «rv
SOUTHERN

gOlllg 10

KAiLWAYg

|x

Florida?!

if so. you and all
others in New
England know
the best way, viaL

with these
the penalty
which
goes
changes. The committee urges that any
oue convicted of shooting moose or caiibou out of season be imprisoned.
recommendation
Another important
was
agreed upon—that of licensing
guides; imposing some nominal sum of,
perhaps, the size of $3, which will just
about cover the expense of badge, and

__

Southern Railway Company, to

JKy.

(Piedmont Air Line.)
From Boston via any line passenger may
select, connecting with Penn. H.K., Southern .'A-.
Kailway Company and F. C, <fe P. Hy. The
best of Pullman Palace Car service, vestbuled
V.
trains with luxurious dining, observation and
sleeping cars. No other route offers better at- MV/
tractions, better service or quicker time than
the Southern Railway Co„ and gives the only MV/
tarough service from New England to Ashevillo and Hot Springs, N. C.
MV/
Should you desire information either about
Fio-rida, Western North Carolina, or in fact Wv
any points throughout the South, same, will .Xv
be cheerfully given either in person or by let- sNJ)//
ter upon application to |Waldo A. Pearce,
Jfew Eng. Agt., Geo. C.Daniels, Trav. Pass.
Agt., 228 Washington St., Boston, Mass.. W. MV/
jH. Gkeex. Genl. Supt., J. M. Culp, Traffic \A/i
Manager. W. A. Tuns, Genl. Pass. Agt. Gen- MV/
oral Offices, Washington, D. C.

MV/
\mj//

With this goes a recomother details.
mendation that
any hunter .found employing unlicensed guides shall pay a
heavy penalty for it.
These licensed guides are to report to

\(M
^A-.

decl6

the inland fisb and game commissioners
blank provided for the puprose, the
on
names and address of the persons whom
they have guided during the season;
and the
where they have taken them;
amount of game taken by them.
enacted
I’lt is proposed that a law be
be
that will provide for a fee of $26 to
paid by every nou-iesideut hunter after

eoazm

mmmmmmmfmmmmam

moose

DON’T

I

1
I

Street.

"

A Fall Assortment Qf Lehigh and FreeBurning Goals for Domestic Use.
Georges Creek Cumberland Coals
unsurpassed for general steam and
use.

Genuine

Valley Franklin,

Gy kens

English and American Cannel.

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.

Sts7b C5?«rsia! & 70 Exchange
M.W&Ftf
apS

Notice.

Messenger's

THIS

M. DAVIS of Portland,

on
adjudged to be an Insolvent Debtor,
petition of said Debtor, which petition was
filed on the 16th day of December. A.D..1896,

to which date interest

on

claims is

to

be

computed.

That the payment of any debts to or
by
said Debtor, and the transfer and
delivery
forbidden by
•of any property by him are
law.
said
That a meeting of the creditors of
Debtor, to prove their debts and choose one
his
will
be
held
of
estate,
more
or
assignees
at
at a Court of Insolvency to be hoiden
in said Portland, in
Probate Court Room,
said County of Cumberland, on the 4th day
of January, A. D., 1807, at ten o’clock m
the forenoon.
Given under my hand the date first above
written.
C. L. BUCKNAM.
AVitrasciifcc;.!.

ui

uic v

v/ui<,

vja

Insolvency for said County of Cumberland.
decl8«£25

WHITENS
MAMMOTH GHRISTMA TREE
Presents for

Everybody.

Commencing Wednesday, Dec. 16,
we will give a present to every customer who purchases goods at our
store to the amount

of 50 cents and

upwards.

35TB. o. *WHITE5,
OPPOSITE TREBLE HOUSE.
decl6 eodtf

if you buy a ring for your
® sweetheart she will be delighted We have a thous0 n>
of them and such pretty
h;! ,00 to $350.00.
r

'■

1

|

iViclienney
THE

JEWEIEE,

of

Items

Interest

Gathered by PRESS

It is now

¥0

a

bruin.

Interest.
The
Another matter was decided on.
possession of jaoks, spears, trawls, or
nets sball be taken a prima faoie evidence of illegal use.
The oommitte voted to recommend the
to appropriate ¥70,000 for the

the smallest sum by
next two years,
whioh the hatoheries can be suitably conand any kind of warden service
ducted
furnished.
Also, that the fish and game commissioners be provided with means for hiring a clerk, and for rent office.
as

I KAIIN

KUBSLH3 IVIH^C.

OIU

n«UL,

spring.
EIGHT

Eight Corners, Deoember 23.—We are
expecting to have Christmas tree and
concert at our church on Friday evening.
We expect to have a pleasant time. The
little ones will sing and recite pieces
which we know by past experience will
There will be exeroisas by
interest all.
the oldsr ones also whioh
add to the interest.
nim

Train

Express Car Cut Off Near Independence

and lielieved of Contents.

CORNERS,

WtmiHn

no

doubt

hand nnnnerfc

will

was a suc~

The proceeds of the jug breaking
about $35, whiclL, with the additional entrance fees amountod to about $40.
cess.

were

December 24.—
Express manager Frior, who was carried
off In the express car by the robbers who
hold up the St. Louis and Chicago ex_
near
press a mile from Independence,
the famous Blue out, last night, arrlyed

MONUMENT

Cifcv,

WIT AND WISDOM.

Mo.,

The

LET—Very comfortable
TO with
board at 74 Spring St.

L

£
Independence this morning.
It appears that the bandits ran a section of the train they had out off, about
two miles and stopped right in the old
Glendale cut, made famous as the resort

SQ.

|

|1
*

j|

of the James boys’ robberies.
Here they stopped and rifled the cars.
After completing their work they cut
the engine loose and ran it to a point
where they disa mile east of Glendale,
abled the engine so that it could not be
it.
deserted
then
Rnd
used,
At 2.3() the express oar was brought
book to Independence and Express Messenger Frier told the story of the robbery
as follows:
About five minutes after the express oar
was detached from the train he hoard a
A
noise at the side door and opened it.
shot gun Dampened him to
man with a
retreat into the car, while two others
followed him with revolvers.
They picked him up and threw him
bodily back into the car, ami one of the
as
did the
who wore a mask,
men,
others, ollmbed in.
Two held guns at Frier’s head while
the third proceeded to break open the
safe.

♦

FOU

♦

number 153 Clark street.
51 ij

JP

£ Xoi

bum

luciu

ducid

nno

uutuuig

aim

GIRLS!

BOYS and

c. rs
taker
“My husband bad two
front his face, and anoth' r was corainj
He
two
bolt
took
ei
of
Buron his
lip.
it disappeared
dock Blood Bitters and
Mrs.
Wm,
He is
completely well
Kirby, Akron. Erie Co., N. Y.

winter

rooms

_25-4

BENJAMIN SHAW,

street.23-1

I>lLLlALtD

want to buy from $5000
to
of bicycles, new,
old,
damaged. Pay highest cash price. Call or
send postal to call on you. Also bicycles exchanged. A big line for sale. No business
done on Saturday. BOSTON STOKE, 411 Pore
dee 15-4
street.

Woodfords,

Best Makes.

persons who take whiskey,
morphine, opium and tobacco say they
want to get cured of the disease it has brought
upon them. If you are really in earnest why
don't you go to the Keeley Institute, Deering,
Me., and be redeemed from such bondage.

WANTED—Many

City.

house.

good repair; private famBENJAMIN SHAW, 61^ Ex-

in

TTOUSK 447 Cumberland street, containing
J.A
witn
not
8 rooms and bath, heateci
water, with all modem improvements, beand High streets. Inquire of
tween State
JAMES H. HALL, $6 Commercial street.

A CHOICE LINE OF

21-1

Skate

Bags.

:

our

see

line before

your selection.

making

OR RENT—A very pleasant sunny rent of
7 rooms and bath with all modern improvements, having separate front door and
steam heating apparatus. Apply to Real Estate Office, First National Bank Building.
18-1
FREDERICK S. VAILL.

]7i

LET—A convenient lower rent of five
situated at 159 York street cemented cellai and separate water closets and
coal pens. Price $12 per month. Inquire of
A. C. LIBBY <& CO. 42 1-2 Exchange street.
16-2

TO

rooms

FOR

JOHN P. LOVELL

TO

MM CO.,

fine rents,

in a new
each
house entirely separate from
other, having separate front doors and
halls; both rents containing eight rooms and
bath with large pantry, closeiw,
stationary
tubs, etc., etc. Price of each only $18. Apply at once to Real Estate office of FREDERICK S. VAILL.19-1
RENT—Two

LET—A nice convenient rent in

good re-

pair at 106 Green stToet above Portland,
moderate price.
Inquire on the premises
or of A. E. FREEMAN, 16 Exchange street.
lltf

St., TO

180-182 Middle

LET—Very comfortable winter rooms
no26-4w
with board at T4 Spring St.

All the good
ver

.cases.

Stores

1

Nos.

to

4

Central

wharf

re-

Weston
&
C. A.
cently occupied by
Co., suitable for grocery or other business,

in line order and have an electric elevator
and heated with hot water; have good railroad track and dock facilities.
Enquire at
No. 10 Central Wharf. WM. R. WOOD.
nov30dlm#
•-

WANTED—FEMALE HELP,
Forty words Inserted wnder this
"

~

1 |n[e|a]t1 |
P R I N T I [N G
PAYS_
WE_DO I |T

|

THE

|

one

week for 25

cents,

head
cash in advance.
to the country to
Address R.,
23-tf

to

go
do general house work.
WANTED—Woman
this office.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Forty words or less Inserted under this
Head forrae week for £5 eta. ia advance.

LOST AND FOUND.
inserted under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

lorty words
one

black St. Bernard dog with
white
white breast and feet,
ring
around the neck. The finder will be rewardW.
WESCOTT,
ed by notifying P.
Woodfords,
Me., Box 238; or W. R. Colesworthy, 228 New24-1
bury street, Portland,

LOST—A

large

LOST—A

|p|r|i|n[t[

On mortgages for long or short time. Parties
wishing to build, or to borrow money on real
estate security can obtain funds on favorable
terms. SCARBOROUGH BROS. & CO., 88 1-2
Exchange Street.aug5dtf
AND GIRLS sell 15 lbs. of tea and
get a pretty silver watch worth §5.00.
Air riilft 5 lbs tea. hnvs* skates 2 lbs. tea.
Address GOOLD 8
gill’s saktes 4 lbs tea.
21-1
TEA STORE, 58 Free street.

BOYS

wife
Mamie Hamilton, left my bed
and board without just cause. I forbid
all persons harboring or trusting her on my
account
as
I will
pav no bills of her
EDWARD
L. HAMIIi/TON,
contracting.
21-1
Falmouth, Me., Dec. 7, 1898.

MY

house
for mental
and
diseases; family care, seashore
climatic
conditions
combined;
country
and
favorable
lor
insomnia
especially
water,
nervousness; healthy locatioq, pure
Terms
Address
reasonable.
living.
hygenic
MISS M. E. FOX, 214 Grove street, Portland,

INVALIDS—Private

Me.19-1

SHERRY’S new haircutting room, 463
pHAS
L'
1-2 CoDgress St. near Elm(up one flight)
fully equiped with the electric hair brush.
No danger of taking cold after cutting, when
tills brush is usea. (Free with every hair cutt,)
is

__9-3

MEETINGS.

Would go to Me Kenney’s because he has
more up-to-date Clocks than all the other
stores combined. His 96c alarm clock is wakto $60.00,
ing up the town. Clocks, 96c
McKENNEY. The Jeweler, Monument Square.

WE

au!6dtf

Congress
grocery store,

mm ft

THE

■ffcTOTICE—E, M. Watkins, is custom tailor,
IN
Morrills Corner, Deering,
selling strictly
Aik Wool Business Suits from $12 to $26.
Black Worsted Cutaway Suits from $18 to
Pants from
$30. Overcoats from $12 to $20.
$3 to $0.octo 3mon
IF

Mainsprings

Sag

dU -| FT /'W'V/'k to loan on first and second
«P_L # 9UUU mortgages on real estate in
Portland and vicinity; also money to loan
notes and
on life insurance policies, bonds,
any good collateral security. Terms reasoni.T„

fir

l)

n.DU

1 OK

TVf; ,31..

WANTKD—MALB

HELP.

under this
head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

Forty words Inserted
one

MAINSPRINGS, 75C.

Waltham Mainsprings, the
MoKEN75c„ warranted.
augddtf
NKY, the Jeweler. Monument Sq.

New Resilient
test made, only

WAMliU-jlTCATlOXl.

A

use

can

for

GOOD practical nurse Is ready for an engagement to take care ol’ sick persons
good medical reference, etc.
M. E. K., 22J Boyd street,

or an invalid;
Call or address

22-1

City,

__

WANTED—AGENTS.
Forty words Inserted

under this

week for 35 cents, cash in

head

advance.

"STT ANTED—Agents in every town and city
to sell the Pillow Mattress ventilator.
V?
Our ventilator is appreciated by every house
F. H HURLBURT, Supt. of Agencies, No.
N. 34th street,Philadelphia, Penn. nov26-6

625

W.H. Stevens & Go.

HARPS WELL STEAMBOAT GO.

DEALERS IN

Resinning October 5th. 1890. the steamer
MERRYCONKAO will leave Portland Pfer,
Portland, dally, Sunday excepted, as follows:
Harpswell,
For Long Is., Cliebeague,
Bailev’sand Orr’s Is.. 2.00 p. m.
Return for Portland, leave Orr's Island via.
all landings, 7.00 a. m. Arrive Portland, 9.80

Lithographing,
Printing,

Banking
January,

BOOKS

A

a'For

“ImhanTsm^tional ban!
animal

V stoekholders of
.a! Djink Portland.
e>,':':
n directors for the
ensuing year, and Joe ..an action of any other
may
that
:eg,e!y
i)()
presented, will be
Ousmess
held at their banking nouso on TUESDAY, the
Jaukaiy,
at
of
1867,
W) o'clock a. in,
12th day
m

Thethe Meicbaa':'
Me., for the

MIDDLE

TELEPHONE 936-8.

:

ST.

<lec8eodtI

■

C. O.

dec11

184

:

Banok OFT,

Cashier,
did

MAIN SPRINGS 756.
Genuine Watt tram Resilient Mainsprings
only 76c, warranted for one year. M’KBNNEY
tire Jeweler, Monument iquare.
je26dtf

at

very low

a

Come in and

price.

W.
23-1

see us.

lease,

good
net annual inNEWpatronage ye>*r round,view's,
6
of
$2000, elegant

come

or

ocean

acres

yielding vegetables for house, steamers
on premises, good opportunity for business, will exchange for property in Port-

land
land

land or Lewiston. W. II. WALDRON & CO.,
180 Middle street.22-1
SALE—Green

cut

bone for

FORKENDALL & WHITNEY,
xeiupie

poultry.
Federal and

siJcciB.

SALE—New England piano, Patterson
organ and several stoves, all of which
will'bo sold very cheap. To be seen at our
auction looms, 18 f ree street. JJ GOSS*& WIL22-1
SON, Auctioneers.

1?»0R
r g

OPENING—If

looking

are

you
for
business where small
BUSINESS
invested and fair business

capital
ability will

safely
bring

liberal income, call and examine
have for sale. D. M. HAWKES, 185
22-1
street, Room 5.

a
we

what

Middle

OR SALE—We shall sell at public auction,
Saturday,1 Dec. 28, at our rooms, 18 Free
one light
double, three light single
and two heavy double harnesses. Call and
examine. GOSS & WILSON, Auctioneers. 22-1

Fr

street,

near St. Albans village
SALE—Farm
containing 75 acres, tillage land in good
state of cultivation, pature excellent, woodland
of very l.easv access, good
young

FOR

good buildings, conveniently

ar-

A very desirable locathree wells.
For further particular address ISAAC
WINSLOW
St. Albans, Me.21-1

Farm
SALE—Farm
and creamery.
A
one-lialf mile from St. Albans village
2 miles from railroad, in a very high state of
cultivation. Contains 100 acres; good buildings; one barn 100x44, with cellar 9 feed
deep; good orchard and some small fruits;
fine water supply; creamery with
machinery and ico house; splendid farm for dairying purpose and can be bought for much
less than IPs real value. Chance worth investigating. Apply on the premises or address
ISAAC WINSLOW, St. Albans, Me.
21-1

|70R

FOR

SALE—One

pair.

Enquire

one

single horse
season, and one sleigh in
at 15 Long Wharf.

sled, used
good re21-1

SALE—A valuable
wood
working
plant and good business, (with or without stock), consisting of saw, planing and
shingle mills and general wood working
together with well equipped box shop. All
in first class condition. Ample steam power.
Valid reasons for
Location unsurpassed.
selling. Terms easy. Apply to D. T., this
21-2
office.

FOR

SALE—Fine fur seal cloak, large size,
GEO. E. THOMPSON, 7
19-1

FORdolman style.

Monument Square.

SALE—Well established, paying bu6i-

VOR

jE

ness m this
First class
some money.
Sickness

city.

to make

opportunity

for

reason

Will exchange for real estate or
selling.
other property. Address, BUSINESS,
Press

Office.

19-1

SALE—A boy’s book,
Forest
and
Shore, or Old Joe Wyer, the Indian
Scout and Spy, by Charles Ilsley. These are
Indian stories of Portland, Falmouth, Windham and Yarmouth, a hundred years
ago.
Price 75 cents.
COLESWORTHY’S Book
15-2
Store, 92 Exchange street.

FOR

FOR

SALE—Two story house containing 10
fitted for twn families, inenme

Tfimns.

$240£per year. Has Sebago water and water
closet, in good repair and situated on Hampshire

near

Federal street.

quire

of A.
street.

C. LIBBY

Price

$2000.

In-

CO., 42£ Exchange
11-2

SALE—1* story house containing 8
rooms, in fair repair, and lot 40x80, situated on Howard street
near
Congress,
where property is advancing rapidly in value.
The above will be sold cheap to close an
estate. Fcr full particulars inquire of A. O*
LIBBY & CO., 42* Exchange street.
11-2

FOR

on

bath,

Pitt
hot

and oold water, cemented cellar, large lot; will
be sold on easy terms. Apply to CHEERING
LAND CO., Charles C. Adams, Treasurer, SI
deed d4w
Exchange street.
SALE—Hotel at Brownfield, Me., known
the "Central House ;” also one of the
Oxford county one mile from
railroad station. In the seoond story of store
Water in
are five large nice rooms for a family.
building. Terms low and favorable. ELI B.
BEAN.dec 4-4

FOR

as

best stores in

you get there
FOR’emSALE—If
Hawes lias just received the

before I do tell

largest
variety of violins, mandolins, guitars, banjos, clarinets, flutes and musical merchandise for the holidays ever seen in Portland;
after
my superior strings I am confiemdent your trade will continue at this
porum of music. HAWES, 414 Congress St.
28-lm

trying

SALE—You touch the button and I’ll

Please call and examine
FORdo the rest. music
instruction
books,

popular

songs,

music rolls, music boxes just rceived for the
holidavs.
Everybody sings “Mother was a
Lady” or play Connie Hawes’ “Electric
Sohottisch,” for sale by HAWES, 414’Congres9

28-lm

street.

SALE—Do you play on the flute, with
its toolet, toorle, toot, or a violin, cornet,
clarinet, mandolin, guitar, banjo, accordian,
If not, why not? By all means
drug, etc.?
buy one. Everybody will want you for a
neighbor. HAWES, 414 Congress street, sells
28-lm
'urn.

I

SALE—Musical instruments for

FORholidays.

Hawes has such

the
in

bargains

Mondays. Wednesdays elegant musical instruments that customers

Clift Island,
and Fridays, leave Portland, 2.00 p. m.
ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen’t Manager.
octfi

SPECIALTY.

tjfitolS

HRL^lMAS GIFTS—We have a good asand wood
flower
sortment of wire
stands, flower pots, cutting tables,
carpet
wringers,
clipj^er anil
sweepers, clothes
frame sleds, etc., which we aie closing out

FOR

patronize him forjpianos,music boxes,violins,
banjos, guitars, mandolins, harmoncas, cor«

nets, clarionets, superior violin and panj<
sitings, popular music, music books, mush
rolls and everything in the music
line.
Please call. HAWES, No. 414 Congress street.
28-lm

BUNK BOOKS
CHECK

buy you such

new house
rooms and a

a situgive best ol
or
tobacco
spirit
in any form. Address NIGHT WATCH, Press
Office,25-1

Engraving

a pretty
ring at
A thousand of them, the bes
stock.
prettiest
largest,
Engagement
Wedding rings a speciality. McKKNNY
Jeweler. Monument Square
jaul5ft

I will

McKenney’s.
the

SALE—At Oakdale;
EORstreet.:
containing 7

wilder this head
week for 35 cents, cash Is advanoe.

iaterted

references, and has no

Stationery and
Office Supplies,

the
and
The

U*

16-4

of

of
Booms on Tuesday the 12th
election
1897, at ID o'clock a. m., for the
for the ensuing year, and the
of Directors
transaction of any other business that may
legally comeCHESTERthe meeting.
u pEASE, Cashier.
decl2dtd
Portland, December 12, 189«.

day

Jay Paper

YOUR WATCH KICK

will take the kick out of it and make it
76o, clean
keep good time.
$1.00; mainspring and cleaning combiued
11.60» all work flrstolass. McKENNEY, The
feweler. Monument Square.iaulotl

The Cliapsnan National BankAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders

the

t,one

as

Binding.

ot the Chapman National Bank
THE
Portland, Maine, WIB be held at Its

of

trunks

American would like

amiual meeting of the Stockholders
of The First National Bank of Portland
foT the election of Directors for the ensuing
year, and the transaction of any other busiwill be
ness that may legally bo presented,
held at its Banking Booms on Tuesday the
12th day of January, 1897, at 10 o’oloek a.
J. E. WENGREN, Cashier.
m
dec‘2dtd

house

of

our goods
as we manufacture
therefore
and can
give bottom prices.
Trunks repaired.
Open evenings. We frame
fed4- 5
pictures.

WANTED—An
ation
night watchman,

AN NU A L_M E K TING.

boiler

personal

estate,

or

in want

one

QUMBERLANNATIONAL BANK,

ND

on

one

rna.v lA«rn.llv

second

or

persons
E. D. REYNOLDS,
and bags to call
WANTED—All
door above
Shaw's
stree

593

Forty words

NATIONAL BANK.

that

first

colany good
lateral security. Inquire of A. C. LIBBY &
CO., 42 1-2 Exchange street.14-4

CHARLES G. ALLEN, Cashier.
declOdtd
Portland, December 10, 189(5.

lAiiairiPiKS

FOR

tion.

BEWAK»r

Reward of Five Dollars is offered for evidence that will secure the conviction of the
persou who tied a tin tobacco box to a small
pug dog’s tail, Thursday, Deoember 17, at
about six p. in., on Green street. EBEN N.
PERRY, Agent, Maine State Society for the
decl9dlw
protection of Animals.

23-1

228-5.

SALE—Horse Blankets. Robes, Whips
aud everything needed for stable
use;
cheaper than any other Place in the city. Yellow Blanket*, all wool, 9 lbs., now $6.60. regular 6.76. Stable Blankets worth $160 now 1.00
with two siroiugles. ZENAS THOMPSON &
BRO., Elm Street._25-1

raged;

FARMER—An

that
held
12th

W. H. SOULE Cashier.
declOdtd
Portland Dec 10,189(».

Telephone

orchard,

IF WE WANTED A CLOCK

black fur robe on Pearl street, near
honest industrious, unmarabout 3 P. M. Tuesday,
ried man who does not use tobacco or
Finder wlil be rewarded by leaving atW. L.
to work on a farm for
wanted
drink,
strong
WI1.8QN & CO’S.23-1
a term of years.
Must understand care of
stock and'be a good milker. Call on ox write
to J. H. Rines, 529 Congress street, Portland,
2*-l
Me.

LOST—A
Goudy A Kent’s,
$5

25c; Best Broken Candy, 3 lbs. for 25c; New
Persian Dates, 3 lbs. for 25c; Fine t anned
l8o
smoked
new
Herring,
6c;
Corn,
Tub
Vermont
Butter,
Fine
box;
35c
Good
and
25c
Teas;
our
18c; Try
Drinking Rio Coffee, 20c; Fine Cooking
JOHNSON &
Molasses, 25c and 35c gal.
LAMBERT, 24 Wilinot street, Cash Grocers,

Seashore hotel for sale

Me._

heavy yellow horse blanket somePlease
leave
at
where
uptown.
HASTY’S stable.24-1

hem.

Wednesday evening. It was eiitinCo.,
guished after burning through the roof
Slight damage was doHe.

C1HRISTMAS

C. SAWYER & CO., 7 and 9 Preble St.

at their banking house on Tuesday the 12th
at 11 o'clock a. m.
dav
3 of January, 1897,

nfhoe

A’slight blaaa started in the newly-

je26dtf

WE

annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Cumberland National Bank of Portland
will be held at their banking rooms on Tuesday the 12th day of January, 1897, at 10
o’clock a. m., for the choice of directors for
the ensuing year and the transaction of any

eieoted

silver, gold filled and sil-

STORES TO RENT. MONEY
property, stocks, bonds

PORTLAND.

The

Mire, she clang to Castoria.

In

LOAN—On
mortgages on real

anual meeting of the stockholders of the
Portland National bank of Portland for the
election of directors for the ensuing year
and the transaction of any other business
that may legally be
presented will be held

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

ones

Single and split seconds. Me KEN-

NEY the Jeweler.

TO

The

When she became

GROCERY SALE—Do you ap-

MARRY ME ARRA6ALA.

10

one

rooms and bath
ily or lodgers.

change street.32-1

~PORTLAND

When Baby was slot,
gave her Caslorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

26-1

*

No 69 Free

RENT—3 story
FORstreet,
block fromCongress street;
brick

Lowest Prices in tlie

GEORGE C. PETERS, Cashier.
dccl2eodtd
December 12, 1898.

we

lir AN TED—1000 Customers for Horse Brush*" es, regular price 85cts.. our price I5cts.
Street Blankets—80X84. regular price $2.25,
Fur Robes, Warranted—6X0 leet,
now 1.50.
plush lined,2only $0.00-.price has been $8.00.
ZENAS THOMPSON & BRO., Elm Street

oct21-tf

meals
are furnished at No. 3 Davis Place; the locain
best
our
cars
the
street
tion one of
city,
22-1
pass the house. Call at house.
bath

and
second carriage
fixtures for saw mill. Address, giving
E.
3-tf
Press Office.

WANTED—ToK.,buy
particulars,

seven

lost me dat time euro!”—Truth.

24-1

Congress street,some exsteam,

a cosy lower
and batli with hot water
heat, set tubs, etc., etc. Rent very low to a
small priate family, or will be given free for
the board of an upstairs tenant. For particulars apply to real estate office of FREDER22-1
ICK S. VAILL.

of any other business
the transaction
may legally come before them, will he
at their banking house on Tuesday, the
at 11 o’clock a. m.
dav
3 of January. 1897,

I thought de world had

commission.

TABLE—I want to buy a good
P second hand table. Please state price
and condition of table. Address A. If. G.,
V. O. Box, 520. Freeport,
24-1

rooms

Annual meeting of the stockholders

“T’anks, pard.

or

185 Middle street

rooms, house heated by
excellent
rooms on every floor,

RENT—At
FORrent
of 7

of the Canal National Bank of Portland
THE
Directors, and for
for the election of

id.

The two men jumped upon Frier, end
to 5k the keys of the safe away from him,
opened the small safe and took from it
Then
of packages of money
a number
they blew open the big safe and secured
all it contaiued.
Frier says the money in the small safe
ran way up iuto tbe thousands, and tbe
hig safe had more money and valuable!
than it usually carries.
and his fireman
Meade
Engineer
walked to Glendale,"arriving there at one
After tbe robbers bad
this morning.
made Meade and his fireman leave the
followed it on foot and
latter
engine, tbe
found their engine dead, in a cut out
mile east of the depot at Glendale.
The bandits bad let tbe water out ol
the boiler, and it was impossible to raovt
a wheel at 2 o’clook this morning, when
another locomotive was sent out from
Independence,and tbe dead engine towed
bnek to the switch at Glendale,
Eiiaineer Meade insists that there wert
ho; three bandits, and says that they are
tha seme men who held up his train on
tbe niaht of October 23.
A party lef' Independence to seuroh foi
robbers soon after the news was receiver
there.
Eli Bettis, Supt. of the Unite ! Statjs
Express (Jo., states positive!; It- tlho
a.
large safe was not biown

Exchange

RENT—At 639

Canal National Bank.

II.

salary

ous men on

of expeindustriRoom 13,

BICYCLES—I
§10,000 worth

FOR

FORcellent

ANNUAL

Farmer Green—I’d like ter git hold of
ther hound thet sticks these signs up on
This’ll make ther thirteenth
my pond.
I’ve pulled up!

insurance men
Chance for reliable,

rience.

or

17ti

RENT—At the upper end of the city.
near Spring street electrics, a pleasant
compact and well arranged 8 room cottage,

THURSTON

Farmer’s Discovery.

flat

one

Forty ward* '•oaorte* under this head
wot'k for 8a/cent» sub in advance.

Call and

Locke’s Mills, is to be the new agent at
this plaoe, and will move into the Scott
house.
The societies are to join foroes and
have a Christmas tree and concert at
Dunham’s Hall Thursday evening.
The Universalist Sooiety are to hold a
New,Year’s supper, entertainment and
dance at Dunham’s Hall, Deo. 31.
Herbert Emmons, of Greenwood, has
moved into the Hayes house.
There are many improvements around
the Methodist chapel. The chapel has
been moved back, sheds erected, and we
hear a parsonage is to be erected in the

**

une

PARIS.

The many friends
in and at.out this village tendered a
surprise to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hcott,
to
the occpsiou being their removal

heating

TO LET.

Corresp uaents.

■] West Paris, Deo. 24.

for

Apply 74 HIGH ST.

small house.

at

Office of the Sheriff of Cumberland County
State of Maine, Cumberland, ss., December
17th, A, D., 1696.
is to give notice, that on the lGtli day
of December, A. D., 1696, a Warrant in
was issued out of the Court of
Insolvency
Insolvency for said County of Cumberland,
against the estate of

oxiciiu

bear.

on

Kansas

OFFICE:

jjepuiy

bounty

FORcondition, suitable

TOWNS.

iOO-2

TELEPHONE

HORACE

legislature

(Semi-Bituminous) and legislature
are

forge

nAINE

\5TANTED—Life

OLD

thing

follow-

the

This is urged because, in the first place,
many like to hunt bear as well as an;
animals, and tbeir extermination is in
consequence a bad thing for the state’*

RANDALL k MUSTER

story frame
slight elevamile hack from

a

Dec. 13, when Charles Spook appeared.
.Sinoe that time the whole Spook family
have caused the Morans much uneasiness
aud finally they moved out.
Mrs. Moran says that od Deo. 13, she
was away from home and did not return
Mary,
until night, when her little girl,
told her that there had been mysterious
knookings on the door during the day.
She did not thiuK anything of this, ns
she laid it to the child’s imagination.
noise as though
Later, she heard a
something heavy had fallen .upon the
kitchen floor; she investigated, hut there
This continued
was nothing to he seen.
until Sunday last when she entered the
kitchen and saw. so she says, something
cannot tell
that was all white, but she
womaD, as
whether it was a man or a
she only took one look, screamed and
fled and, as she says, moved on Monday.
Mrs. Moran also said that others who
bave’lived in the house previous to her
say that they have experienced the same
trouble, and that the ueighbots.have told
her'that during the lost week she lived
moving
there they saw strange lights
about the house at one, two and three
posio’clock in the morning, while she
tively declares that none of her family
Gommerwere up at that hour.—Bangor

Inserted under this head
words
wook for 35 cents, cast* jn advanr.«.

Forty
one

Forty words inserted under this head
on« vreok for 25 cents, cash in advanoe

>
Me._
predate bargains, if so compare these
Best
are paying.
with what you
\\T ANTED—Edge setter on Beaudry ma- prices
Best Rump Steak, 18 to
Round
Steak, lOo;
V*
at
clime
once. SHAW, GODING‘SHOE
Tub
Best
Pare
10
1b.
Pork
Roast,
8c;
22c;
CO.24-1
8c:
Lard, 60c; Fresh anil Pickled Tripe,
public to know that Mr. P. Salt Pork by the strip, Go; Forequarters of
\&rANTED—1The
*»
H.Wall for the past 12 years with the Lamb,6 to 7c ;Best Lean Smoked Shoulder,74c;
Walter Corey Co., will repair and polish fur- Fine Roast Beef, 8c, 10c and 12c; Best Hebron
West Falmouth._h*-l
niture at your house. Antique furniture a Potatoes, 50c bush.; Nice Corned Beef, 2, 4
Sugar, $1; 10
specialty." All orders promptly attended to. and GC; 22 lbs. Granulated
SALE— A second hand furnace In good Send postal to 5 West street, City.
22-1
lbs. Rolled Oats,'25c; 12 Bars Laundry Soap,

one

business.
Mr. Scott, who has been
South Paris,
All doge shall be prohibited from the station agent at this place, having been
transferred to that station. Among the
game regions.
Uolatlve to this dogging Commissioner presents were a silver set, consisting of
Carloton says he has positive information three pieces;
damask table linen; silchat 00 dogs have been destroyed during ver picture frame; silver pin tray; and
the past year for hunting deer.
a beautiful autograph album, containing
Any one transporting moose sball have the names of those who contributed toThe presentation
the oaroass tagged indicating its sex.
wards the presents.
speech was mads by E. H. Brown, and
Another reoommendation of great im- was
responded to by Mrs.
feelingly
portance which the committee will bring Soott.
Mr. Carr, formerly station agent of
is to abolish the
before the

IJiOR

tion about an eighth of a
the main road.
the
The Moran family moved into
house about two months ago, and everymoved along lively until Sunday,

rpi){(]Anfs

state except that whioh he has killed, or
the guide accompanying him.
Market men dealing in fish and game
bonds and
sball be compelled to give
lioenses for conducting their
prooure

TAILOR-DRAPER,

Pocahontas

beaten,

weather

buildina, situated upon

new
com-

hand Emerson
SALE—A fine second
Piano, 1 Boston musical cornet, 1 E flat
Standard cornet, 1 Buffet clarinet, 1 Cloos
11 ute, 1 Keed organ, 1 large musio box ; until
for
Jan. 1, 1 shall offer extra inducements
instalthe salo of new pianos for cash or
19-1
street.
ments. HAWES 414, Congress
straw for sale. Address IRA WINN,

rocom-

No resident shall be allowed to sell any
nor
game to be taken from tbe state;
from the
can any non-resident take any

W. L. CARD.

novl3eodt£

is

old,

ready and fo

term of dancing school for beginners,
Friday
mencing at Thatcher Post Hall,
night, January 1st and Saturday afternoon,
January 2nd, taught by MANCHESTER. 19-^

Bed
There is a haunted house at the
Bridge aud the people living there are
muoh exercised over the appearance ot
white robed spooks and the knocking on
The house was
the doors and windows.
occupied until Monday last by James
Moran and family. The house is a Utile,

ing:

Better Come and See IJs.

46 Free

fee

The committee also urges

you think you had hotter
your WINTER OVERCOAT and
look it over. You may need a new
one or perhaps yours can be fixed
We
up so it will go tills winter.
can do either, make a new one or
repair the old one.

I

No

and caribou.

.v.nnorl fnr tho

get out

|

is said to be necessary to prevent the exThere wore
tinction of these animals.
many opinions offered on this important
The early closing will lesson
matter.

now

SALE—Tickets
FORsale
at HAWES’ music store for the

the Door,

FOR SALE.

WANTED.

|
Novelti&s.l
Sterling Silver

of the
Some
pretties
things yon ever set your
eyes on. Come to the store
and let us show yon.

<1
I
8

McKenney 1
The

Jeweler, Monument Square.

|jjj

SALE—1 give you the straight tip,
dear friends, the Fairbanks Banjos are
“parexoellen.ee’’ and “Great Scow’ how
they sell, examine them for a holiday
present, also the elegant Mandolins, Guitars,
Violins and other musical instillments just
28-lm
received by HAWES, 414 Congerss St.
SALE—One large oak and birdseye
maple sideboard, cost $fOO; price §25.
F. O. BAILEY & <»0.

Must be sold at once.

..OY28-4

Dull
SALE—Musical instruments.
times, but Ha wes has such bargains in
elegant muscial instruments that customers
will patronize him lor pianos, music boxes,
mandolins, harviolins, banjos, guitars,
monioasj cornets, claronets, superior violin
music
and banjo strings, popular music,
books, music rolls and everything in the
Please call. HAWES’, Nq. 414
music line.
81-toioa
Congress street.

FOR

Leather

| Nutmegs.56® 85

York—
(Pepper.I-KSIG
Light..
23@241 Cloves.. 14481S
weight...
Mid
.23@S4i Ginger.t7@81
Heavy..
23g24
Starch,
Good d’me.... .31ffl23 Laundry.4%®6
Union Daeks.. .31534 Glass.6%@7%
Am. call.... 9001.00
Tobacco.
Best brands.... 60080
Lead.
New

..

([Eolations ef Staple Fredncts in the
Leading Markets.

(Sheet.0Vi@7
J'Pe.6 %®G
Zinc.

New York Stock auk

Vs

7

Medium.30040

Common.26f>,-30
@8Naturlaai .3
.60079
..

Alonoy Markat.

(By Teleerapn.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 2-t.
Money easy; at 1%«0 per cent; last loan
per cent, closing 2 per cent. Prime mercantile
Sterling Exchange firm,
paper oat per cent.
with actual business lu hankers bibs 4 83%,
@4 84 lor
60-day bills and 4 87S4 87%
lor
demand; posted rates at 4 84%@4 38.
Commercial bills 4 82%@4 83%. Government
B mds firm. Railroads lower.
Silver at the board was steady.
Bar sllverl65%.
Mexican dollars 50% @51%,
At London to-day oar silver was quoted
at 29 15-I0d 1? oz.,steady.
Exports.
LIVERPOOL, ENG Steamship Vancouver5265
bush
wheat
pcs deal 890 do lumber
41,973
2003 pckgs buttor 144 do eggs 375 bags peas
815 do flour 8297 seks oatmeal 1460 do oil cake
3030 ra canned meats 1460 boxes meats So cs
furniture 4094 bxs cheese 700 doors 6493 bbls
apples 288 bales otton 65 pkgs pulleys 13 organs 600 cs canned apples 2000 bgs hBL

Gram

Quotations*
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
WHEAT.
Dec.

so%
81%

Closing,......78%
CORK.

Dec.

May.

Opening;.22%
.......

£5%
25%

22%

..t.

OATS.
Dec

May.
19%
20l's

Opening..Ki¥s
Closing.16% |
FORK.

•Tap.

BniBg.

7 60
7 6u

Ellosing.

Thursday’s quotations.
WHEAT.

Dec.

May

Opening...78%
Closing......78V*

81%

81%

CORK.

May.
26%
25%

Opening...22%

.22%
OATS.

PORTLAND. Dee. 24
Receipts by Maine Central ft. It.—For Portend. 164 cars miscellaneous merchandise; for
connecting roads 116 cars.

Deo,

May
20
20

Opening.....
Closing.—.
FORK.

Jan
Retail Grooers

snear nates.

Portland market—cut loaf 8: confectioners at
6c; pulvorlsed 70; powered, 7o; granulated
to,
eollee crushed &yac: yellow 4%c.
Wark«r4
PORTLAND. DOC, 24. 1493.

Portland "Whole**!©

iolfowing are to-aars wnoiesaio prices ol
Provisions. Groceries; c:o
The

Grain-

Flour.

Corn car
®31
do bay lots..
(336
Meal Dag lots..
<335
20(31*29
Oats, car lots
Oats, bay lots
S0.332
Wneat... 6 25@5 50 Cotton Beeccar lots.00 00(321 50
niicb. str’eu;
bag lots 0000@23 00
roller.. •. 5 25®6 35
_

lO.p.5 20 Sacked Lr'r
car lots. 12 00313 uO
ttl.ouis si’gi
5
35
2536
bar lots. .»13@140<i
roller...
elear do. .5 10*5 25 Middlings.. $14@16 Oo
bag ots.. *16® 17 00
ivut’r wheai
6 65®5 75
patents
Coffee.
Fill:.
nrp.nv dA..

7 GO

Opening......
Closiug..

7 57

...

Portland Daifly Press Stock Quotations.
Corrected by Swan & Barrett, tiro ters. 18G
Middle street.
ST|U C,K A
Par Value. Ida. Askert
Description,
i 16
Bank..100
Canal National
lit
85
lot
Casco NatUraal Bank.......100
40
Bank..
S3
35
National
umberland
90
196
Chapman Nsdiouul Bank.....100
98
First National Bank.10O
100
113
Meronants’ .‘National Bank.. 76
116
98
1(F
National Ttadors’ Bank... .100
loo
102
Portland Nt.tAonal Bank.... 100
Co.100
112
Truk
lit.
Portland
;96
10
Portland Gas Company. 60
no
116
Portland Railroad Company 100
lo3
10*
Portland Wati * Co. ..100
<

Superfine &
■ow arados.3 85@4 00
Boring Wneat baleers.c* ana sl4 2o@463
Patent Bprng

6

BOND?
PArtlnn/l

flhr

tl).

?)•!!>-

__1(11

__

! Portland 6s. ISCv.. ....12u
ISC
Portland 4s. 19*12—1912 Fuudian 103
104%
Portland 4s, 1913, funding.too
oj
106
16319
angor ea. 1»9*. R R. aid.104
(BuyingiS selling price) Rio,roasted
1804.
es.
Water.115
Java&Mocha do25@30
117
Coo—Largo
Bangor
4 603600
Hath 6A 1898. R. E. aid.103
106
Bbore
Molasses.
Path 6s. 1897. AEiniolpal..100
lol
nasall do.. 1 60«,3 76 Porto Rico.27*33
..1 60*3 00 BarDaaoes.
10:
Pollock
,.26@2S Bath 4%*, 190'r, Municipal.190
102
Haddock... 1 60@2 oo Fancy.83336 Bath 4s, 1921, lVSundmg.‘*.00
Tea.
Belfast 63. 1898. V, R. aid..103
II cine.1 60*2 00
IOC
102
Herrlng.fiox
.Amoys.'.16@2o Belfast 4s. Mumplpal.100
102
8@14c Congous.14*50 Calais 4s, 1901—14 ?11 lief* Ailing.. too
Scaled....
Lewiston
Mumc-ii>ai.108
1901.
lit
tts,
Mackerel. Si
Japan.1$@36
Lewiston 4». 1913,. Municipal.101
10S
snore IS *17 00.3*19 .. 20@b0
Sugar.
Naco4s. 1901. Mulilclpal....100
101
Spore 2s 816 00(341?
Central K. ft. 7t.189il.lst. ,n!gl04
lot
New largess, 12A$ji4 Standartv Gran 4 466 Maine
“■
rroduce.
“7s. 1912. cons m nr 182
Ex,-aualiH4ne 4 526
1S4
”4 His
104
10b
4 09
Cue Cran.bbl4 00®4 50 ExtraC....
••
\4s cons. *>tg.... 101% 102%
3 50334 00
Maine
lob
"g(*s, 1300, exteos'nlOtt
Seed.
New Vork
Portland dt Ogd’g gits. 1900. 1st ivtgioa
10s
3 60@3 76
Pea Beans,1 17@1 20 Tlmotbv.
ortland WaterCo’K 6s, 1899.. ..103
ioc
Yellow Eves.] 60*1 66 Clover,West, 8Va@9
4s.
Co’*'
water
100
Portland
1927..,..
102
N. Y. 9Vs@10
Cal Pea....
@165 do
Irish Potat’s. bus
Alsike,
I0@10Va
U4HB
Boston nttica Marie* 1.
New
15*18
46®50c Red lop,
The following are the latest closing quotaProvisions.
Bweots. Vineland 2 75
stocks
at
Rositon:
tions
of
Jersevs. $
2 25 Fork—
66
do Norfolk
@1 60 clear.. 10 60*10 76 Mexican; Central 4s.
.10 6uwlo 67 Atchison, Top. * San la Fe. I.. 13%
unions—Havana
backs
9 50A9 70 Boston & Maine.
Natives, bbl 2 50*2 76 mudtuin
do
pfd
BprlngChickens 13i*lb|Beef—light..9 0009 50
Turkevs.Wes. j.7®18c
heavy... 10 26*1050 Maine Central...
Onion Pacific...
9
Northern do... .18S;20| BnlestsVfcbS 5 75®
American Bell.Sin
11*13 Hard. tcs ana
fowls,..
Apples.
Vs bbl.pure 6 @5Vt American Sugar, conmcn...110
e»43A
Eat ng. 1 2o@l GO
do com’ml. 4
Sugar.pfd...101
Baldwins.. 100*125 pans.compd SViSG1/* Con Mass., pfd...
do
common.—... lnvi
Evap *> IS.5@6e
palls, purei 5V»(*0l/2
vemont
8VsSSWi Mexican Central..
purelf
..
7%
3 60*4 60 Bams....
Messina
10@loVa
aoeov’rd
Maiorf.... 0 00®0 00
New fork Quotation* on stocks and Bonft
Oil.
Oranges.
(By Telegraph. 1
0 u0@0 0C* Keroscnel20ts
California.
9V4
The following are to-d ly’a closing quotations
Jamaica... .3 50@4 00
Llgona. 9V4
Centennial. 9V4 of Bonds:
000
nurreuto.
Dec. 23.
Pratt’s Asuat ..HVi
De c. 24.
Eggs.
©30 Devoe's brilliant liv*
119%
NearDv..,.
New 4s, reg,
119%
I In half bbls lc extra
119%
Kastern extra.. @27
do coup.
119%
Raisins.
New *■* |reg..
Fresh Western..25@26
109%
102%
Musctl.60 lb bxs5@7’V
New 4’s
Hold.
coup.....®
19* 20
London lay’rll 76O20C Central Pacificists.....102%
iputtex.
102%
GcaL
Dsnver & ft. C.l 1st.109
109
Oreamerv.lncy. .20*22
Retail—delivered.
Glimace VPmt.19320
ifris 2d..160%
«3%
Cb
Choice.... 16@16 Cumberland 000@4 50 vansas Pacllic'iCousols. 66
112%
Chestnut....
Cheeee.
@6 25 OrogonJNav. 1st*.112%
102%
8 00 Union (P. lets of 1896.102%
Franklin...,
N. Y. fct’ryl Vs®12
25 %
Vorment ...livyayia
Lehln,....
@6 25 N orthern Paclfiscons os.... 53
400
of
stocks
12V4S13 Pea.
bag*.
Closing quotations
Atchl30n...13Vs
13%
Humber
Bread
do pfd.
Whltewood—
Pilot sup... .7V4S53
148
No 1&2, l-ln*32® *35 Adams Express.148
do sq.6
H19
Bans.l-in.
@3
*26**28 Americas 1 Exmass.109
('makers.... 6
162
Com’n,l-tn *2S@*26 Boston h Maine..165
Cooperage.
Centra; Pacific..—.!14%
Uhhd shooks £nds—
1V4, 1V4&214%
16%
In, Nol&2*33®$35 CneA « uMo.....
15%
Mohctty. 1603176
160
«
Alton.160
l'A.lVb&V-ill
@100
Cmcago
B\)g.connPySo
170
Saps,
172
$28®S30
do
Country Mot
pfd
J363S33 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 70
Squares,
hh'j Shooks
70%
CanalCo.119
121
hdgnil
Cypress—
Delaware & Hudson
1-lnNo 14t2 $36@*36 Uelawaro.Lackawena <SiWesvl56
84328
2 n...
lp<>%
lV4,lVa & 3Denver & Rio Grande. 11%
11%
8ug hdSBin 21®x3
in.Nol&2 *S4®$36
14%
Uoops 14It. 25@30
Erte.new.!4%
2vs. 8&4-m$40a*45
32
12 ft. 26(328
32
.10 1st preferred
'•
t i 8 |g
S'th plue.... *2g:g$35 n'lnols Centra!. 92
91
Clear pin*—
Cordage.
1C%
Lake Erie A West. 16%
/mer’iiBlb io 311
uppers.*66(0(65 -*se Shore-. .................153%
153%
Manilla...
Select.S46@55
7 @
43Vd
Nash....
47%
&
Louis
t Fine common. 442(345
£1 anillii bolt
R., 7
repe.OOiSHVuiSpruce. $13 @14 00 Maine central
7%
Russia do. 18
@18V» Hemlock.$11@12 Mexiean’ Central. 90
90
Miduimn Central.
6
@/
Clapboards—
B.sai.
18
&
Minn
brunt and Dyes.
.t}>*.V
{Spruce, X.$324635
76
Acid oxalic-12®14 {clear.*28@SO Minn, df St..Louis Pf. 7fa
do 2d pfd,....
Acid tart."3@3B 2d clear.526:427
■.

....

..

..

..

___

tbd

..

Aiiiuitmm......

........

Biles, pot.
.6% ft 81 Pine.*26*50
Kals copabia.. .65®001 Shingles—
Beeswax.37*421X eeaar— .3 76*3 00
fclch powders... 7®s|C'.ear cedar-2 508276
Borax.h®10SXNol.1 85®2 00
Brimstone. .2 ®2V4lNo 1 cedar..1 26*1 75
Cochineal...... 40*431 Spruce.1 25®l 60
Copperas_ lAi® a I Laths.spce. .1 90*2 00
Lime—Cement.
20*3 X
Cream tartar
Lx logwood.... 128X61 Lime.*? cak. 90*
Gumarabic.. .70fel 221 Cement.... .125®
Matches.
26
Glycerine
*75)
66
A loes cape.16*251 Star,?* gross
@66
40(5)491 Dirigo.....
Camphor...
A

..

....

•...

Missouri Faoiuc.
Mew Jersev Central.
Northern Facile common....
eo preferred....
co

t

9

9%
1.3
iJ2%

22gg

Northwestern.S.191%

102

Northwestern’nfa...ICO

ICO
04%
11%

N«w York Central. 93
New York.Chicago & St. Louts 11%
63
do 1st pfd.
do 2d pfd.
45
York
&
N
c
New

45
176
14«/e
23%

—

Old Colonv.... .176%
ont. & Western.—• 14%
Pacific Mail... 2S
Pumian Palace...161

161

25%

...

...

..

Iron—

•

Saleratus.

Salaratus
6@5%
Spice®.
18$19
pore....
Cassia,
Ameri’CGllus8iallj»l2
Bair,.. ....6%®7 Mac«........v< ioo
n. C.4Va @5
Gen.Rus8ial3^®14

....

66

73%

prfd........125

125
112
110

Mann.Ill
it Paul.
sugar common.109%
8%
Texas Pacific......
Onion PacLflc.new. 18%
Minn. &

8%
0%

....

U. 8. Express.

40

40

6%
16%
82%

6%
ao^prfet. 16%
Western Union. 81%
tUohmonodi West Point......
do Difd...............
SVabash..

••

••

•Ex-div

_

Mining Stocks.
ME F YORK, Dec. 124. 1896.—Th# following
are to Jay’s closing oaotationsoi mining stocks:
'oL Coal.
5
...
HcKcln* Coal.
56
H omestakc,
9%
Ontario....

Quicksilver..
12
do

good, 16®17c.

_

■

pfd..

Mexican......

Portland.

Chicago

Live stock Market.

(3y Tolegrapai
Dec, 24, 1886.—Cattle

Chicago,
6,000; firm.

10c

3

higher;

—

receipts

to extra steers

common

60®5 60; stockers and [feeders at 2 86gS SO
and bulls at 1 6o&3 76; calves at 3 00®
5 60 .Texans 2 8h@4 SO.
Hogs—receipts 26,000 ;steady: heavy packing
and shipping lots at 3 10®8 40i common tc
choice mixed 8 20*3 40; choice assorted al
3 30®3 26%; light 3 20®3 45 ;pigs 2 90*3 46.
Sheep—receipts 7,000; strong. 10c higher; inferior to choice 2 6683 90; lambs 3 5086 25.
cows

Domestic Markets.

(By Telegraph.)
DECEMBEP. 24. 1896
receipts
NEW YORK—The Fleur marge;
20,100 packags; exports 3700 bbls, and cot
sacks;salc3 6,100 packages; unchanged and
dull.
mour; quotations—wipter wheat low grades
»! 2 2083 30; do lair to laucy at
8 36 *4 76;
do patents 4 9086 26; Minnesota clear at 8 60
*4 00; do straight at 4 00*4 60: do patents
vt 4 25*5 05: low extras 2 20*8 30; city mills
extra at 4 00*6 00; cltv mills patents 610®
6 35: rye mixtures 3 20*3 SO; superfine at
2 10*3 30, fine at 1 80®3 06.
Southern Hour
dull, steady, common to fair extra 3 OOg3 65;
good to choice do 3 66®3 «6.
Bye flour dull,
steady at a S6@3 26. Cornmeal quiet, steady.
Wheat—receipts 66.400 bush; exports 16,700
—

fmtih

«niAii

A.'

non huuli

nniuT

Nn ‘A

Red fob 398/* c; No 1 Northern 92V4C. Coin—
recoiDts 59,500 bush: exports 164.600 bu:iaies
96,obo bush; quiet, firmer; No 2 at 2i*V*c eiev;
3ov*c afloat. Oau—receipis 26,400 bush; exports 37,600 bush-.saies 80.000 bush;quiet and
firm: No 2 ax 223/iig23-v»c: White do 26c: No 2
Chicago 225t/*@231/*c: No 8 at 20V2C; White do
22%c. Mixed Western 22&24c; do W'hile and
White State at 22 u.31c. Beef nuiet; familv at
€9 60(M0 OOjextra mess 7 60®S 00; beef hams
dull, firm 17 £0(&8 oortierced beef dull: city ext
India me3s at $l3.a« 14; cut meats slow,steady;
mckle beliies l21bs at 4Vfcc: do shoulders 4: do
hams 8@8a/4. L&rd easy; Western steam closed
at 4 06; citv at 8 62V* ; refined dull, Continent
i 40; 8 A4 76 compound 43/«®4V2C. Provisions
—Pork steady, better demand ;new mess at « 26
$8 76. Butter quiet, prices unchanged; State
dairy lljglfic; do erm I4@2lc; Western dairy
8@13c; do erm at 14®2i: do factory at 7@
12c; Elglns at 22c. CRaeae steady; plate large
at 7J4&loya ; do mall 7^® 10 Vic. Peroleam
quiet, unitea 94c. Coffee—Rio dull, steady. 8ugar-r-raw active, easier jrelined dull, unchanged.
So 6 at 3 13-16c;No 7 at S*A ; No 8 at tt 11-16;
So 9 at 86/8c: No 10 at 3 9-16; No 11 at SV'*c;
No 12 at 3 7-16c: No xS at 3%ci off A at 4®
4Vac; Mould A 46/8 standard A at 4s/*c:Confeo
doners'A 4V4C; cut loaf 6; crushed 6c, powdered 4&fcc; granulated A^ae; Cubes 44fc
freights to Liverpool quiet, grain by steam
3Vid.
CHICAGO—The Floor market to-day was
dull,steady unchanged; hard wheat spring pats
4 20igM 60 in wood; hard wheat bakers at « 00
«8 80in sacks: winter wheat at 4 3(Kg4 60 in
wood. Wheat No 2 spring at 78!®'/% e; No 2
Red at 8aV*&Q1 Vic; Corn—No 2 at 22Vu&23c.
Oats—No 2 at 17-V4C. No 2 Rye 37@37y*e;No 2
Barley See. No 1 Flaxseed 73<f£7oc; mens pork
6 70&6 75. Lard 3 70&3 72x/2 ; short rib sides
at 3 75&3 95. Ury salted meats—shoulders at
4 25^4 60; short clear sides 4 0034 12*^.
Receipts—Flour, 3.400 bb!s: wbeju. 18,200
bush; corn. 1S7.7O0 bush: oata. 253,800 bush:
rye. 6,300 bush barley. 36.600 tiuftb.
Shipments—Fiour 4 800 fcbls. wheat 23,400
bush; coni. 51,900 bush; oats 203.30i» push;
rye 000 t>u«h: barley 32,000 bush.
ST. LOUIS—The Flour market ro-dav was
steady,unchanged: patents 4 60$4 70;extfancy
choice
at 4 1U&4 20; faucy at 3 40&3 60;
at 3 00@3 10. Wheat higher: Lex 9I'Vec. Corn
lower. Dec at 20c. oats are lower, pee 20c.
Pork—standard mess, new « 00, old 7 76. Lard
prime steam 3 72 Va choice at 3 82Vi. Baconshoulders at 4 65: extra short clear
; clear
ribs 4 7®; clear sides 4%. Dry sailed meats—
shoulders 4 00; extra short clear at 3V# ; clear
ribs at 4Vi : clear sides 4s/*.
Receipts—Flour 2.800 bbls: wheat 9.900
Dushjcorn 147.000 bush; oafs 36,200 bush; rye
ousu.
Shipments—Flour 2.200 bbls: wheat 5.600
bush; corn 76,000 bush; oats 3,000 bush, rye
—bush.

DETROIT—Wheat—No 2 Red 92Vic; No 1
White at 92c. Corn—No 2 at 21c. Oats—No 2
White 2OV2C. Itye^-No 2 at 37.
totinn

M. ar

-c«

iBy Telegraph.'
DECEMBER 24. 1886.
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day wan
quiet,and steady; sales ICO bales; middling uplands 7Vfec; gulf do 7*VsC.
NEW ORLEANS—The Coton market tc-daj
was quiet; middling 6% c.
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
was quiet, firm; Middling 6 8-iCc.
market to-day
SAVANNAH—The Cotr»n
was quiet; middling 6 9-lGc.
MOBILE—The Cotton market to-day was
MEMPHIS—Tlie Cotton
steady; middlings Gfyc.

market to-dav

was

Produce Market.

BOSTON, Dec. 21, 1896.—The following
Io-day's quotations of Provisions, etc.:
FEOUK.
4 70ffl4 90.

Soc

(Br)

Talt, London—

Cottage City, Bennett, New York—

J

Christina Hoore, Smith. Cheverie, NS—
Chase, Leavitt & Co.
Sell John B Norris, Holmes. So-west Harbor.
H Blake.
Sell Wm Keene. Beals, Jonesport—J H Blake
Sell I’earl, Webster, Bluehill—J H Blake.
SAILED—Sells Mary E Morse, Fredk Roesner, and the fleet which put in for a harbor.
Sch

Sid from Glasgow Deo 3, steamer Peruvian,
for Portland.
Ar at Port Spain Deo 24, sch Lucy A Davis,
McKown, Portland.
Arat Portau Prince prior to Dec 31st, sch
Caroline C Foss, Murphy, New York.

(By Telegraph.

are

Bath.

PERTH AMBOY—Sid 23d. soli Wm Jones,
McLean. Portland.
PROVIDENCE—Sid 23d, sch Mary Manning,
Burr. Philadelphia.
RoClvLAND—Sid 23d, sell Morris & Cliff.
Nelson, New York.
VINEYARD-HAVEN— Ar 23d. sch Abigail
Haines, Segabartb, Bancor for Philadelphia.
In port 24th, schs Abigail Haynes, Clifford I
While, Hattie M Howes, Clara. John Somes,
Helen G King. G M Porter. B L Eaton, Judge
Low, Fibcman, Lucy. Freddie Eaton, Ann, J
Kennedy, Pavilion, Geo W Glover.
WiLlifNGTON—Ar 23d, sell Morancy, Torley, Charleston; Lucia Porter, Ponce.

deed dated June tenth A. D. 1884, and recorded in said Registry Book 609, Page 410.
Also a certain lot or parcel of land, with
the buildings dhereon situated in Westbroon,
in said Countv of Cumberland, and bounded
and described as follow’s:—beginning on the
Southerly side of Burnham street, so called,
at the Northeast corner of land now’, or formerly, belonging to Samuel H. Lisk, thence
Southerly on said Disk land one hundred
3eventy-two (172) feet, more or less, to land
now or formerly, of A. T. Skillings, thence
North 26 1-2 degrees East fifty feet, thence
Northerly parallel with the first, or Lisk
line, to the place of beginning.
Given under my hand at Portland this
tenth day of December, A. D. 1896.
C. L. BUCKNAM,
declldlfiw3wF
Deputy biientr.

Foreijfn Port*At Shanghai Nov 20. ship Samuel Skoilield,
Skollield, fur New York.
At Sydney, NSW, Nov 21. ship C F Sargent,
Morse, for Newcastle, NSW, and Honolulu;
Santa Clara, Anderson, do do.
Sid fm Newcastle. NSW, Nov 20, ship Sterling. Davis. San Francisco.
Sid fm Batavia Nov 21, ship Reaper, Young,
for Tagal and New York.
Ar at Honolulu Deo lltli. barque Martha Davis. Soule, San Franclsc.
Ar at St Thomas Nov 30. sch Ella G Eells.
Cushman, New York, and cld Dee 4 for Guadit-

Boston & Maine
IB Effect October

FOR

Veendam.New

...

..

Card

-AND--

JOB

PRINTER,

FBINTEBS*

..

...

97 1*2

EXCHANGE.

Exchange

Sr.,

Portland

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
All orders by mail
attended to.

or

telephone promptly
sept22eodtf

—-

—

25.

Pork, light and hvy packs $9 60.
Pork, lean lends 12 00.
boL
Tongues pork 80 (‘0: do beef (23
Beer, pickled, $7 OOfiO 00.
guoulderscorned and fresh 6c.
shoulders, smoked, C%.
Ribs, fresh, 7c.
Hams, large and small, 9% 310%*.

j

;
j

.....

..

...

Labrador

...

.Portland_Liverpool. ..Jau 19

MINIATURE ALMANAC.DEC. 25.
Sunrises. 7 12|„. __J-2 30
2 45
Sunsets. * 17 High water j
91
Moon rises.10 25JHeight....
9 2—

FANNIEM.
Vocalist for Concerts;

HAWES,
Teacher

md cultivation of the Voice
it HAWES’ MUSIC STOKE,

For

414

of

singing

terms, apply

Coogress^Ht.

R.

Station,

for

iicarboro Crossing, 10.00 a. ni., 5.15, 6.20 p.
n.; Scarboro Beacli, Pine Point, 7.00, 10.00
1. in., 8 30,
6.15, 6.20 p. m,; Old Orchard,
•taco, Biddeford, 7-00, 8.40,10.00 a. ni., 12.46
;.30, 5.15, 0.20 p. ID.; Kennebunk, 7.00, 8.40
i. m., 12.45,
£80. 6.15, 6 20 p. m.; Wells
lieaali, 7.00, 8.40 a. m., 3.30, 6.16 p. m.;
Viirth Berwick, J4.05, 7.00, 8.40 a. m., 12.45,
i.30, 5.15 p. III.; Kcnnebunkport, Somersworth, Dover, 7.00, 8.40 a, tn., 12.46. 3.30,
). 15 p. m.; Rochester, Farmington, Alton
Bay, 8. 40 a. in.. 12.45, 8.80 p. m., I.akeport,
Laconia, Plymouth, 8.40 a. m. 12.45 p. in.;
iVolfboro, 3.30 p. in.; Worcester, (via Somtisworth and Koehcster), 7.00 a. in.; Man:hcsler, Concord, 7.00 u. m., 3.30 p. m.;
Itockingham Junction, Haverhill, Law•ence, Lowell, 7.00, 8.40 a. m., 12.45. 3.30
). in,; Exeter, Boston, J4.05, t7.00, 18.40 a.
n., §12.46, 3.30 p. in. Arrive in Boston, t7.26,
.0.16 a in., 3 2.50, 4.22, 7.20 p. m, Leave Boson tor Portland, 7,30, 8.30 a. in., 1.00, 4.16
i. iu.

SUNDAY TRAINS,
Boston
For Boston, express, 4 05, a. m.
aid way stations, 12.66, 4.30 p. m. Arrive in
Boston 7.25 a. m., 5.26, 8.45 p. m. Boston for

•ortland,

8.45

a.

in.

EASTERN DIVISION.
Union Station for Saco, Conway Juneni.;
Biddeford,
ion, Wolfboro, 9.00 a.
’ortsmouth, Amesbury, Newburyport, Soa.
tO.tlO,
m., §1.00,
em, Lvnn, Boston, t2.00,
6.00 p. in. Arrive In Boston, 6.58 a. m., 12.51,
for
Portland,
p.m. Leave Boston,
: 16,9.20
,S0, 9.00 a. m.. 12.30, 7.00, 7.45 p. m.
SUNDAY TBAINS,
For Biddeford, Partsmouth. Newburyni., 1.00
tort, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2,00 a.4.16
ni.
Arrive in'Boston, 5.68 a. m„
p. m.
-Save Heston for Portland, *9.00 a. in., 7.00

| BOYS' WATCHES. \ \
$5, $7, $9.99 up. $
|j $3.50,American
movements, J,
Ail
in any style you want.

£

j

V
{{THEMcKENNEY
JEWELER,{
$
i

Monument Sq-

£>

i

to.

“Providence

fcastwrt Lu&fla. Galalj, SUoftn, Pi.3., Halifax,M. 3.

cud all parts of New Brun.wink, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, and Cape BretThe favorite route to Campahello ami
on,
St, Andrews. N, B.

_

Winter Arrangement.
On and after Monday, Dee. 7th. steamer
will leave Portland on Mondays at 5 p. ni.
Returning leave St.John and Kastyort Thurs
days.
Through llelfets Issued and baggage checked
to destination, gyp*Freight received up to 4.00
p. m.
For Tlokets and Staterooms, apply at the
Fine Tree Ticket Offioe, Monument Square
or for other Information at Company’s Office
Railroad Wharf fool of State street.
J. B.COYLE. Gen. Man.
fl. P. C. HERSEY, Agent.
Ie26dtf

Poland.

_

ISailway System.
On aad alter MONDAY.September 21th, 1838
trams will r mi as tollows.
LEAVE.

For Auburn and Lewisiou 7.05, 8.00 a. m.j
l. 30. 4.00 and 6.00 p. m.
For Gorliam aud Berlin 8.00 A m., 1.30 and
6.00 p. in.
For Island Pond 8.00 A m. i and 1.30 and

LONG ISLAND SOUND BY DAYLIGHT

and

Invigorating Sea Trip.

For

The Steamships Manhattan and Cottage
City leave Franklin wharf Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 p. m. Returning, leave
Pier 38. East River, same day3 at 5. p. ni.
Fare to New York, one way, (4.00; Round

5.40 p.

Liverpool, Halifax and Portland. CaUlug at Londonderry.
10 Nov.
26 Nov.
12 Dec.

From

TTof»

Jan

7

Halifax_

Mongolian
.Nunudian
I.aurentian

3 Dec.
17 Dec.
31 Dec.

6 Dec.
19 Dec.
2 Jau.

Mnnanlian

11 .Tan.

Ifl.Ian

Numldian

28 Jan.

30

(

1

t.

t
Mondays.
tConnects with Kail Lines for New York,
ontb and West.
§()onuects with Sound Lines for New York.
•Western Division from No. Berwick Sundays

illy.

&epi. via,

low.

jan 14

MAINE CENTRAL It. R.

The Saloon* and Staterooms are in the cenpart, where least motion is lelt. Electricity is used for lighting the ships throughout, the light* being at tile command oi the
Music
passengers at any hour ot the night.
Booms and Smoking Booms on the promenade
deck. The Saloon* and staterooms are heated
bv steam.
Bates of passage $62.00 and 860.00- A rad action is made on Bound Trip Tickets.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool, London and
Londonderry. $34; return, $66.$6
Steerage—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow,
Belfast or Londonderry, including every requisite for he voy-vge *24.60.
for tickets or farther information
apply to T. P. McGOWAN. 418 Congress St.
J.B. KEATING, 61V* Exchange St
Montreal
EDA. ALLAN, )
State St,
} and 92
Boston.
nov4dtf
)
tral

In Effoat Oct, 4th, 1898.
Trains leave Portland, Union Station, Eallway
for
stations named below and interSquare,
mediate points as follows;
7.00 a. m. For Brunswick, Baib, Eookland,
Lisbon
Watorvlllo,
Skowbegan,
Augusta,
Faffs, Lewiston via Brunswick, Bangor, BucksSt,
WoodStephen,
Houlton,
port, Vanceboro,
stock and St. John.
8.30 a. m. For Danville Jc. (Poland Springs)
Mechanic Falls. Kumford Falls. Bemis, Lewiston, Winthrop. Waterville, Livermore Falls,
Farmington, Phillips and Eangeley.
10.30 a. m. For Brunswick, Bath. Lisbon
Falls, Lewiston, Augusta and Waterville.
12.50 p. m. Express for Brunswick. Lisbon
Falls, Augusta, Waterville, Moosebead Lake
via. Oldtown, Bangor, Bucksport. Bar Haroo
and Oldtown, Bangor & Aroostook to floulton.
1.15 p. m„ For Danville Je.. Poland Springs
station. Mechanics Falla,Kumford Falls, Bemis
Lewiston, Farmington, KtnaOeld, Garrabassct,
Phillips and Eangeley. Winthrop, Oakland,
Bingham, Waterville, Skowhegan and Mattawamkeag.
1,20 u, m. For Freeport, Brunswick, Au»
ata, Bath, Eockland and ail stations on
uox
& Lineelu division. Waterville, 8kowGreen,
hegau, Belfast. Dover and Foxeroit,
ville, Bangor, Oldtown and Mattawamkeag.
Lisuca
5.05 p. m. For Brunswick. Battt,
Falls, Augusta and Waterville.
5.10 p. m.. For New Gloucester, Danvui?
Junction, Poland Springs station, Meohauui
Falls, Auburn and Lewiston.
11.00
Express, for Bala
m, Night
p.
Lewiston, Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Bar
Harbor. Bucksport. Vanceboro, St. Stephens,
St John and all Aroostook County. Hainan
and the Provinces. The Saturday nlgot team
does not run toBeiiast, Dexter, DoTer and Foxeroft or beyond Bangor.
White Mountain Division.

MAINE COAST NAVIGATION CQ
lor Bath, Boothbay Harbor and
Wiscasicit.

f

STEAMER SALAC1A.
/COMMENCING MONDAY, Oct. 12th, until
vr further notice, will leave Franklin Wharf,
Portland. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturday* at 7.30 a. in. Popliam Beach 9.46 a. m.
Bath 11.18 a. m.
Boothbay Harbor 1.30 p. m.
Arriving at Wiscasset about 3 p. m.
Itoturnlng, leave Wiscasset on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m. Boothbay Harbor 8.30 .m. Batli 10.3o n. m. Popbarn Beach 11.30 a. m. Arriving at Portland
about 2 p. ni.
Connecting at Boothbay Harbor with steamer
Silver Star, leaving Mondays, Wednesdays and
Frida vs for New Harbor. Bound Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde, Tenant’s Harbor, Rockland

8.45 a. in. For Bridgton. Fabyans, Burlington, Lancaster, St. Jotmsbury, Sherbrooke,
Montreal, Chicago, SL Paul and Minneapolis
and all points wost.
3.30 p. m
For Sebago Lake, Cotnisb. Bridgton, Fryeburg, North Conway, and Bart ett,
FaDyana, Lancaster, Lime Kidge, St. Johnsbury, Montreal, Quebec and Toreiito.

LINE7

Steamers.

From

From

SUADAV
7.20

From

A/A

A

Kumford Falls,12.30 p.m. ;Mattawamkeag,Banmixed
12.25
p, m.
jor and itocklaud
4.40;
Skowhegan.
From North Couwav,
Eockland, 6.25 p. m. Bt, John,
WSnervHle,
Bar Harbor, Caribou, Ashland and Moosebead
Lake vlaB. S A.. Bangor.6.86 p, m-iBangeley,
Farmington, Kumford Falls, Lewiston, 6.45
p. m.; 'CWexso gnd Montreal and all White
Mountain points. 8.10 p. in.: Mattawamkeag.
Bar Harbor, Eockland, 1.40 a. m. ; daily ex.
Bar HarSt. John. Vanoeboro.
press, Halifax,
a_ill__J
O C8
Hail*

*/

nr

p.

m

Monday,
GEORGE F. EVANS, General Manager.
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. St X. A.

dtl

dtl

septSO

Partland & Rumford Fans
3. 1S33.
DEPARTURES.

In Effect Oct.

on

R’y.

5.80 A. M. & 1.15 P. M. From Union Station
for Poland. Mechanic Falls, BucUflald. Caw
ton. Dtxlieli and Kumford Fain.
5.10 p. m, From Union
5.80 a. m., 1.15 and
Station lor Mechanic Falls and Intermediate
stations.
1.15 p. m. train connects at Kumford Falls
or Benits and all stations on R, F. and R. L.
it. R.

m.

_

Return—Leave
For

a

jxc'ept

and after Thursday, Nov. 19, will
leave Portland.
For Freeport, and Bustins Island 2.00 p. m.
Return—Leave Bo. Freepor 7 a. m.. Busting
7.16 a, m„
For Che oeague, Cousins and Littlejohns, 2.00
Steamers

Brunswick Au-

Bartlett
From
Montreal and
Fabyans.
Lewiston and
mil Bridgton, 3.25 a.
in.;
Mechanics Falls, 8.30 a. m.; Water Title,
jud Augusta,6.35 a. m. jKtasfhegan, Lewiston,
Kmgfleld, Phillips, Farmington, Bemis, ana

852.60 to $70.00. Return $100
to $130, according to steamer and berth.
Second Cabin. To Liverpool, London and
Londonderry, 834 to 836.25. Return, $63.25
to $69, according to steamer.
Steerage. To Liverpool, Londonderry. London, Queenstown and Glasgow, $24.50 to
$25.60, according to steamer.
JA.VWMUS.

TUAIKA.

train for

AEBIYALS IN PORTLAND.

Deo. 12
Dec. 26
Jan. 9

RATES OF PASSAGE.

O*

paper

12.50 p. ci.
Brunswick, Lisbon Fad;,
Lewiston, Bath, Augusta, WatsrvdlA Baingor.
11.00 p. no.. Night Express to Bath, Lewiston, Bangor and points east with sleeping
cars for St. John.

First Cabin.

I'-'

m.,

For

Steamers sail on Thursday after arrival of all
trains due in Portland at noon.

AFFV

a.

gusta, Watsvvflle 3nd Bangor.

Halifax

Liverpool.Portland
Dec. 10
Nov. 19,
Labrador,
Pec. 24
Dee. 3,
Vancouver,
Jan. 7
Dec. 17,
Scotsman,

above landings,
p. m.
m„

7.45 a. m.

Falmouth, 2.00

Return—8.15
octl7tf

a.

11. E. NORTON. Manager.

riirongQ passenger coaches between Union
Station, Portland and Rumford Fails.

I’llrong-li tickets oa sale for all points
F. E’y.
on IJ. & It.
C. BRADFORD. Trafflo Mgr.
Portland, Mains.
5. L. LOVE JOY, Buparlntandent,
Rumford Falls. Maine
jnnia dlt
1.

5ortland and Boothbay Steamboat Ga
Daily Line, Sundays Excepted,
THU NSW AND WUTIAI, STIA.UEKS
BAT
STATE AND
PORTLAND,
ilternatelv leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
very evening at 7 o’clock, arriving (a season

or connections
;
1 >eyond.

with earliest trains for

Through tickets

for

Providence,

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
j

points

Lowell,

iVoroeafer, New York, etc.
Returning, leave India WHAIir, Boston,
very Evening at 7 o’clock.
J, B. COYLE, Manager.
J. F. LI8COMB, Gen. AgL
Oct-1,1895.

steamer

Enterprise

Will leave East Itootlibay every Monday at
.15 a. in. tor Portland, touching at Souili
1 Iristol, Boothbay Harbor.
Tuesdays will leave Franklin Wharf, Port1 md, at 7 a* ni. tor Pemaquid, touching <
1 loothbay Harbor, Soutii Bristol and i' it
1 loo i) bay.

Wednesdays

will leave

Pemaquid

at 6

a, in.

Portland aud above landings.
Thursdays will leave Portland at 7 a. ii». tor
last Boothbay, touching as Boothbay Minor. South Bristol.
Fridays will leave East Boothbay at 7.15
m. tor Portland, touching at South Bristol,
j loothbay Harbor.
will leave Portland at 7 a. in. for
Saturdays
»
jr

|I ;asco

bay

steamboat co.

n

Through tickets to ail points in Florida, the
auth and West, for sale at Ticket Office, Union
cation.
>. J. FLANDFKS, G. P. & T. A., Boston.

m.

roruaau.

Jan.

m.

Does not run

a. m.

From Quebec 11.30 a. m.
The 6.00 p. m. train runs through to Montreal
daily, Sundays included. Attached to this
train is a Pullman for Montreal.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on
Night
trains and parlor cars on day trains.
MIDDLE
TICKET OFFICE NO. 177
STEEET, AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA
STREET.
CHAS. M. HAYS, Gen’I Manager.

MAIL STEAMERS.

From

m.j and

m.

From Lewiston and Auburn 8.25, and 11.30
a. m.; 3.15,6 40 and 6.40 p. m.
Berlin and Gorliam 8.26 and 11.30 a.
From
m. ; and 6.40 p. m.
From Chicago and Montreal 11.30 A m.; and

ALLAN LINE
From

and Chicago 8.00 a.

p.
For Berlin Sundays only, 7.30
ARRIVALS.

J. B. COYLE, Manager.
nov2dtf
J. F. LISCOMB. General Agent

Liverpool Steamship Portland

Montreal

6.00 p. m.
For Quebec 6.00

trip (7.00.

ROYAL

TRUNK

GRAND

View York Direct Line.

Delightful

^ w ,.ETEES> Sapf.

te31

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.

!

zc.

6.20
The 12.30 p. as. train from Portland connects
mHoot30
Toaucl
at Ay or Joaotics with
11 out©” for the West and at Union Station,
and
New
York,
Worcester, for Providence
Lina/1 for Norwich ana
via
with
Line”
Boston
“Norwich
New York, Tla
& Albany B. B. for <lio West, and with the
Sew York All Bail Via “35>rinsrlieJd.
Trains arrive at Portland irom Worcester
at 1 30 p. m.: from Rochester at 8.30 a. cl,
from Gorham
m.:
6.45 p.
and
l.ao
8.30 and
10.50 a.
m., 1.30,
6.40.
at
4.15, 6.45 p. m.
For through Tickets to all points West, and
South, apply to F*. H. COLLINS, Ticket
M,
*•"*

REEPORT AND FALMOUTH FORESIDE

DIVISION.

and 6.20 p,

Weitbrnnb, Cumberland Mil’s, Westbrook Junction and Woodford’s »G 7.30,
5.30
and
12.30,
3.00,
nL,
9AS a.

R.

FToin

2

3.00,5.20,

For

FOB

dec4

4, 1803.

Trains leave Portland, Union

□>ok,

Freights

;omm/-sion.
Kenad TtipClg OO.
Passage *10.08.
Meals and room included.
For freight or passage apply to F, P. WING
Agent, Central Wharf; Boston.
E. B. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General
Manager, 89 State St., Fisko Building, Boston.
ootnidtf
Mass.

street.

STEAMERS.__

Mobile.New York. .London.Dec

...

1333
alter Sunday,
On and
Passenger trains will Loavo Portland:
Olistoc, Ayer Junction,
For ‘Worcosater,
Nasnctt, Windham and Eppins at 7.3D a.
m. and 12.30 p. m.
For Manucheatvir, Concord, and points North
at 7.30 a. jr. 3-nd 12.33 p. m.
For B<M5a«»t®r. dpriuevale. Alfred, War or-,
boro and Saco Rivar at 7.33 a. hs. 12.30 ana
r,.30 p. mFor derkain at 7.80 and 9.4.5 a. bl, 12.30,

and Saturday.

SteainsDip

STREET.

OFfHEBLE

October 4,

street, T. I’. McGowan, 418 Congress street, J.
W. Feterson, 2 Exchange street, or David Torrance Ss Co., general agents, 10 Commercial

OCEAN STEAMER MO VIS M K NT.
26
York.. Rotterdam.. Dec 26
.Dec
26
.Havre
York.
Gascogne.New
Etruria.New York.. Liverpool ..Dec 26
Deo
26
Ancnoria,.New York.. Glasgow
Prussia .... ..New York.. Hamburg....Dec 26
Curacoa...... New York.. Maracaibo ..Dec 28
Havel .......New York..Bremen.Dec 29
.New York. .Genoa.Dec 30
Niagara .... .New York..Cienfuegos Dec 31
New York-New York. .So’ampton .Dec 30
Teutonic.New York. .Liverpool. .Dec 30
Kensington ...New York. .Antwerp .Dee 31
Zaandam .New York. .Amsterdam Dec 31
Laurentian -..Portland
.Liverpool. .Nov 31
.Jan 2
Massachusetts.New York.. London
Campania.... New York..Liverpool... Jan 2
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow;.. .Jan 2
Krotaene.New York. .Havre.Jan 2
Obdam.New York..Rotterdam ...Jan 2
Veendam... ..New York.. Rotterdam ..Jan 2
Andes.New York. .Port Prince Jan 5
Alter.New York. .Bremen
Jan 5
.Jau 6
Caracas.New
Columbia.New York.. Genoa.Jan 6
St.Louis.New York. .So'ampton ..Jan 6
Britannic
New York.. Liverpool ..Jan 6
Westernlaud .New York. .Antwerp
.Jan 6
Bcotsman.Portland
Liverpool ..Jau 7
Amsterdam
New Y ork.. Rotterdam.. Jan 9
Aurania.New York.. Liverpool .Jan 9
Normandie.... New York
Havre.Jan 9
K.Wilhelm II..New York. .Genoa!.Jan 9
Mohawk.New York. .Lonuon.Jan 9
Jan 12
rrave.New York. .Bremen
Paris.New York.. So’ampton.. Jan 13
Majestic
.New York. .Liverpool ...Jan 13
.Liverpool .Jan 14

STATION FOOT

Fro.
from Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m.
n
Fine Street Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3 p, m.
suranca one-lioll the rate of sailing vossel.
for tie West fay the Faun. It. ft., on..
South by connecting lines, forwarded free id

ioteruatio&ai

Worossrer Lina

PORTLMD & mmTER 1 !L

FrsiB Boston evary Wednesday ana SaiurJi
From Philadelphia every Wednesday

DOMINION

WESTERN

FROM

of

by, thence North Westerly by land now or
said
owned
Quimby
formerly
by, about one hundred feet to said street: ana points cast. O. C. OLIVER, President.
thence South Westerly by said street about
ocl8dtf
CHAS. R. LEWIS, Treasurer.
two hundred and eleven feet to first point.
Also as appurtenant to the above granted
lot a right of way in common over a strip of
land adjoining tno South Westerly end of
said conveyed lot twelve feet wide on said
street and extending back between parallel
lines to said Warren’s land, being a portion
Royal Mail Stcamcr3—Liverpool Ser□f the premises conveyed to said Lisk by
vice via Londonderry.
the Presumpscot Knitting Company, by its

LONDON. Dec. 24, 1896.—Consols closed at
for money 110 13-16 and 111 for account.
Spoken*
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 24, 1696.—Cotton market
Dec 23, near Fenwick Island Lfehtsliip, sclir
barely steadv, American middling 4 1-3ud; sales Gov Ames, from Newport News for Providence,
10.000
bales,
speculation and export coo with loss ot jibs and mainsail.
bales.

Mongolian-Portland*..
10

day

Notice to Mariners.
Office U. S, Light House inspector, 1
Fiust District.
I
thence North Westerly by land now, or forPortland. Me., Dec 24,1S9G. )
merly, owned by said Quimby anout one
[From Mt Desert to Seguin, (outside)
hundred feet to sakl street; thence South
Old Gilley Ledge Beil buoy having been made Westerly by said street about two hundred
and e leven feet to first point. Also as apa permanent aid to navigation, the 2d class nun
buoy, red, No 4,lias been permanently removed purtenant to the above granted lot a right
cf
the
of
L.
Boarc.
H.
By order
way in common over a strip of land adN. M. DYER.
joining the South Westerly end of said conN.
S
U.
Commander,
veyed lot twelve feet wide on said street,
and extending back between parallel lines
inspector 1b. L—i, Dlst
to said Warren’s land, being a portion of
the premises conveyed to said Lisk by the
Memoranda.
by its deed
See general news for loss of sclir Calvin B Presumpscot Knitting Company,
dated June tenth, A. D. 1884, and recorded
for
from
Norfolk.
portlaud
Orcujt,
Book
in
509,
410.
said
Page
Registry,
Sch Laurel, from Bluehill (or New York, with
Also, a certain lot or parcel of land, with
stone, while working Into Portland harbor eve- the
buildings thereon situated in Westbrook,
ning of 23d, run Into and carried away the jib- in said
County of Cumberland, and bounded
boom of schr Winnie Lawry, which was at an
and described as follows:—beginning on
clier. Tlie Laurel tore her mainsail.
the Southerly side of Burnham street, so
Sch Ella G Eeils, Cushman, from New York
at the Northeast corner of land now
for Guadaloupe, put into St Thomas Nov 30 dis- called,
formerly, belonging to Samuel H. Lisk,
abled. Repairs were made and she was ready or
thence Southerly on said Lisk land one
to proceed Dec 6th.
hundred and seventy-two (172) feet, more
of A. T.
or less to land now, or formerly,
Domestic Ports.
Skillings, thenee North 26 1-2 degrees East
NEWYORK-Ar 23d, sells Nellie T Morse, fifty feet, thence Northerly parallel with the
Goldtliwaite, Jacksonville via Delaware Break- first, or Lisk, line, to the place of beginwater; John J lfanson. Oliver. Boston.
ning.
Ar t>4fh qrlis Falmouth. Wallace. Navassa:
Given under my hand at Portland, this
Albert Fliaro, Greens Lauding; Geo A Pierce, lentil any oi necemuei, ja.. if. 10
C. L. BUCKNAM,
Bangor; Mary Brewer, Kockland.
Old 24tli, steamer Manhattan. Portland; sch
declldlaw3wF
Deputy Sheriff.
Freddie W Alton, Candage. Bangor.
Sid 24th, ship St David, for San Francisco;
Darque Alex Black, for Fort Natal.
Passed Hell Gate 22d, sells Addle E Snow.
New York for Kockland; Flyaway, do for do;
SHERIFF’S SALE.
ltlclid Hill, do for Thomastou: Carrie E Pickering. Amboy for Camden.
BOSTON—Ar 23d, sells Allen Green, NickerSTATE OF MAINE.
son. Hoboken; John Proctor, Chase, PhiladelCumberland ss.
phia; John Bracewell, from Perth Amboy for
Taken this tenth day of December A. D.
Salem.
1896, on Execution dated November 19tli, A.
Ar 24tli. sells George H Mills, I.iint. Weeliaw- D.
issued on a judgment rendered by
ken; Sardinian, Halverson, Kockland; Jennie the 1896,
Superior Court for the County of CumLockwood. Apalachicola.
berland at the term thereof begun and held
ASTORIA, O-SIU 22d, ship James Nesmith, at Portland in said County, on the first TuesStarkey, from Portland for-.
of November A. 0. 1896, to wit, on the
BRUNSWICK-Ar 22d, barque Stephen G day
14tn day of Novemoer A. 0. 1896, in favor of
Hal t, White, Providence.
John W. Peering of Portland in the County
BALTIMORE— Sid 22d, barque Haltle G of Cumberland, against Samuel H. Lisk, of
Dixon, Southard. Paysanriu; sch John C Smith, Westbrook, in said County, for the sum of
Curacoa.
Twenty-seven dollars and eiglit>vone cents,
Ar 2,td, sch Ella L Davenport, Eastman, from debt or
dollars
damage, and Forty-two
Boston.
and ninety-seven cents, costs of suit, and
Ar 24th. schs Harry Messer. Sears. Bangor; unless
Pubbe
sold
at
will
sooner redeemed,
Y’ale Boston.
lic Auction on the fourteenth day of JanuBELFAST—Ar 23d. sch Jona Coane, Greens
the
A.
I>.
at
two
o’clock
in
after1897,
ary,
Landing tor New York.
noon at the Sheriff’s office in the City BuildCHESTER, PA—Ar 24th, sch Lillian Wood- ing in Portland, in said County, the followruff. Hodgkins, trom Black River, Ja.
ing described pieces or parcels of lund, with
F.DGARTOWN—Ar 23d. sch Flora Pressey, the
buildings thereon,and all right, title and
Atkinson, Eiizabethn rt for Boston; Silver interest which the said Samuel H. Lisk has
Spray. Thorndike, New York.
in and to the same to wit:—
FALL RIVER-Sid 23d, sch Bradford C
A certain lot of land, with the buildings
French, for Norfolk.
thereon, on the Easterly side of Central
JACKSONVILLE —Sid 23d, sch Celia F. sweat* so called, hi the City of Westbrook, in
West. Now York.
said County, bounded as followsbeginGLOUCESTER—Ar 23d, sch Izetta, Bangor ning on the
Easterly side of said street at a
lor New York.
point, seventy-one and six one hundredths
HAMPTON ROADS—At anchor 22d, sch S P
feet, measuring on said street North EasterBlackman. Ross. Baltimore lor Portsmouth; ly from the Northerly corner of a lot samuMattie A Franklin, do for Boston.
el H. Lisk and Nathan Weston sold Ingalls
PASCAGOULA—Sid 22d. sch Austin Knight, B. Jackman by deed dated March sixteenth
for Mayagncz.
in Cumberland
A. 0. 1877, and recorded
PHILADELPHIA—Cld 22d, sch Jonathan County
Registry of Deeds, Boole 436, Page 691;
Sawyer, Reynolds, St John, PR.
thence South Easterly at a right angle to
Cld 24Ui, schs Jacob M Haskell, for Boston; said street about one hundred feet to land
Henry Sutton, do.
wow, or formerly, belonging to the heirs of
Marcus Hook—Passed down 21st, sell Joel F George Warren; thence North Easterly by
Sheppard, tor Savannah.
said Warren's land and by land now, or forPERTH AMBOY-Slil 22d sells Flyaway. merly,
owned by Fred Emerson to land
Thorndike, Rockland; Mary E Olys, Moore, for now, or formerly owned by Isaac I<\ Quim-

loupe.

....

MEATS.

Pork, salt 6Vac.
Briskets, salt 6.
Sausages, 7%c.
Sausage meat. 0%®7o.

Torrance & Co.

Steamship Manitoban, (Br) Stewart, Glasgow,

H & A Allan.
Sieamshln Fremona,
E Refold & Co.

...

higher.

Pork, long and short cut, # barrel,

Bacon.8%@10%c.

Steamship Vancouver (Br) Jones, Liverpool—

...

Spring patents.
Spring, clear and straight. 3 70®4 6a
Winter, clear and straight, 4 60@4 90,
Winter patents, I6|10@5 23.
Extra and Seconds 00.
Fine and Supers —.

Jobbing price

D

At Kingston, Ja. Dec 14, sell Geo Taulane, Jr,
Jones, from Sabine Pjujs.
At Port Spain Dec 1.0, soil Eliza J Pendleton,
Fletcher, from New York.

European Markets.

York..Laguayra'.

Boston

Cleared.

130
47

St.FauI & Omaha. 47%
do

Dairy.North.best, 18c,
do

Oomique, Simmons, Friendship.

Ihis tenth

STEAXSHIP LINE.

JU; ECT

ss.

December, A. D.
1890, on Execution dated November 19th, A.
D. 1890, Issued on a judgment rendered by
the Superior Court for the County of Cumberland at the term thereof begun and held
at Portland in said County on the first Tuesof November, A. D. 1806, to wit, on the
day
14th day of November, A* D. 1896, in favor
of John W. Deering, of Portland, in said
County, against Samuel H. Lisk, of Westbrook, in said County, for the sum of one
hundred and ninety dollais and sixty cents
debt or damage, and forty-three dollais and
eighty-four cents costs of suit, and unless
sooner redeemed, will be sold at Public Auction on the fourteenth day of January A p.
1897, at two o’clock in the afternoon at the
Sheriff’s Office in the City Building in Portland, in said County, the following described pieces or paicels of land with the
title and
buildings thereon, and all right,
interest whch the said Samuel H. Lisk now
has, or had, in and to the same xm the second day of July, A. D. 1.-05, at eight o’clock
and twenty minutes in the forenoon, being
the dat» of the attachment of the same on
the original writ in the same suit, viz:—
A certain lot of land, with the buildings
thereon, on the Easterly Bide of Central
street, so called, in the City of Westbrook,
in said County, bounded as followsbeginning on tlm Easterly side of said street
at a point seventy-one ano six one-hundredths feet, measuring on said street North
Easterly from the Northerly corner of a lot
Samuel H. Lisk and Nathan Weston sold Ingalls B. Jackman by deed dated March sixteenth, A. D. 1877, and recorded in Cumberland County Registry of Deeds, Book 436,
Page 391; thence South Easterly at a right
angle to said street about one hundred feet
to “land now or formerly belonging to the
heirs of George Warren; thence North Kasterlv by said Warren’s land and by land now,
or formerly owned by Fred Emerson, to land
now or formerly owned by Isaac F. Quimby;

Minnie Davis, Davis, F riendship.
Sch Emilia C Berry, Davis, Friendship.
Sch Sarah E Hyde, Murphy, Friendship.
Sch C B Harrington, Wotton. F’riendsmp.
Sch Morning Light, Simmons. Friendship.
Sell Electric Light, Wotton, Bristol,
Sell Good Templar, Sinimous, Bristol.
Sell Wasp. Stone, Bristol.
Sch Horizon, Simmops, Friendship.
Sch Lizzie May, Lawry, Friendship.
Sell Setli Nyman, Rice, Steuben.
Sobs Evelyn Smith, and Edw Dixon, Billing.

Northern cream.cholce, 22@23o,
erm, Wostern choice 21%c.

Cheese, new Northern choice 10S1014C; Wesl
choice 8%89%c.
Eggs, hennery choice, 2S@30: East 22e.
Eggs. Mich, choice, 21c.
Western, good 20c.
Jobs, %*lc higher.
Beans. North, small pea.l 20*41 30.
Pea. marrow, 1 (.0*1 06.
Med. New York and Vt 1 00@110.
Beans, yei. eyes,11 35@1 40;rcd kld.l 40*1 45.
California, 1 35® 14 6.
Hay—Now, fancy, $16 60®*17 CO.
New, good $16i*$16.
New, Lower grades *12*514.
Rye straw—*19 00*20 00.
>at straw $0@$9 00.
Potatoes—Ar Co Oehrons. choice, bush 40846,
Potatoes, choice rose 3S<a40o.
Sweets,Norfolk $>' bhl 1 25.
Jersey. 1 60.
Api>les.Baldwhi3 t> l bl 76e®*l.
Taiman sweets 1 26®1 50.
Kings ?I*1 60.

63

blylrh..#2»E6:Forest City.60 Readme... 24%
Metals.
• .2.60*3 60!
66%
Bock Island..
Shellac.86@40l Copper—
St. Paul. 72%
Indigo.85c®*lll4®48 eoin... .00*16
dobfd.130%
23
Pollsneo copper.

..

n

OS'5/.
13Vs

Ofinal.

iodine.4**4 25
16
Ipecao.176*2 001Bolts.
12
Licorice, rt.... 16*201 YM sheath....
Morphine... 1 7582001YM Bolts..12
201
Bottoms.22*24
Oil bereamot2 76®8
11*12
Nor.Codllver2 6082761 Ingot....
American do *1®! 261 Tin—
Lemon.1 762 2561Straits... -163/4®16V4
Olivo.100@2 60i EngUsn...
@5 60
Peppt.300*3 26 Char. L Oo..
®7 2o
Whiter greenl 76@2OOlChar. LX..
Potass or’mde. 60®53*Teme. ....6 00*3 60
Antimony.,.
Chlorate.24*281
xf@l4
Iodide.2 88a 8 00|C>k*- .4 7B*6,9?
Quicksilver... 70*801 Spelter.... 4o0®4o6
@14
880
iSolttei^Axs. 12
UUinlne...27
Naila.
BheuOarD, rt.76o*l 60
Rt snake..3o*40 Cask.cCbasel 80*1 90
wire.. 1 96®2 05
Saltpetre.8 #1.2
Naval Stores.
Setuia.25*30
Canarv sood_
4®6 Tar *7 bbl.. .2 75*3 00
Cardamons 1 25®2 oo Coal tar... .6 00®6 26
Soda. by-carl>S% *6% Plten.2 76®3 00
Sal..2%®3 W1L Plten. .2 75*3 00
Suphur.23*@2VJ Rosin.3 0084 00
sugar lead.20@22 Tupennne. gai.. 33*43
White wax... .60*56 Oakum.... 7 &
Oil.
Vitrol.blue.... 6*8
Vaniua.hean.. 113*181 Linseed."36*40
'Boiled.38*43
Duck.
66*86
No 1...32jSperm.
46*55
No 3...28| whale-....
No 10.20 Bank.30*85
Shore
.26*36
..13
f’orme...30*30
10 ..16
Gunpowder—Shot. Lard *.••«•• 40*56
00
60*4
3
castor.110*1 20
Blasting
45o*65
.4 b0®6 60 Neatsfoot ...
Sporting.
20
.1
Maine.ft)
Drop shot.26 its.
Pnlnta.
Buck. b. BB..
T. TT. F.1461 Deadi Kureground.6 26®6 76
Hay.
Pressed.*l«®171Ked.6 26*6 76
®8V4
*i4@*!6iEngVeniied3
Loose Hay
Straw, car lots *10® 121 Am Zinc.... 8 00*7 Op
I
Rochelle...
.2Mi
Iron.
Biee
!
Common__ 1 a/i®2
(S7
BeCnea _1 p/» ®2i/4 I Domestic .... 4
i
Norway.33?^®4
Salt._
Cast steel.
8®10lTks Is.lb hdl 60g)2 00
1 60® 1 80
G erman steel..... ®8Vb I Liverpool
Shoesteel.®2Ai I Dia’md Crys, bbl 2 2o

Butter.
Butter,
Butter.
Butter,

Sell
Sch

Taken

Portias El

BOSTON AND PHILADELPHiA.

STATE OF MAINE.

Cumberland,

exchange dispatches.

Dec.
Causing...

Hall road lveoeu.es.

May,

Opening.78%

THURSDAY, V&Q 24.
Arrived.
Sell Winnie Lawry. New York for St John.
Sch Laurel. Bluehill for New York.

ritoncCK.

SALE.

SHERIFF’S

PORT OF PORTLAND.

JUAILKOABS.

STEAMERS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

N'E'W'S

M^iaJNTK

Fowls. Northern,ll®12c.
Fowls, Western, 8@10c.

Butter, do common, 11*13.
Butler, lmit, erm 1-1(316.
Ladle packed 11*12.

Wedneay’s quotations.

CmsiHe.

Laid, tcs, 6ci pal's, 6%@6c;ll, 7%®8.
Beet steers. 6f*8.
Lambs, 0*8.
Hoes, city dressed,6%C|» fh; country, 605%c,
Turkeys,Northern, young, fat 15*16.
Turkeys,Western,Iced 12® 14c.
Chickens, North, fresh. 10®14e.
Ch!okens,Western,8*10c, fancy higher.

IN EFFECT Nov. 29, 1896.
j i\>r Forest Citv Landing, Peaks’ Island at
5.4r>. 0.40. 8.00, A. M., 2.15, 0.10 P. M.
j ’Ol' Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, Trefethen’ Lauding,Peaks Island, Little and
Great Diamond Islands, 8.00, A. M.. 2.15
P, M.

C. W. T. G9DI2SG, General Manager.

j

ast Boothbay. touching at Boothbay Harbor,
nd South Bristol.
Connecting every trip at Boothbay Harbor
T ith STEAMER SILVEii ST Alt lor New Hnror, Bound Pond, Friendship, Port
Clyde,
'j ennant’s Harbor, Spruce Head, Kockland.
a

{

ALFRED HACK, Manager*

THE

PRESS.

Ml? ABYEETISEMENTS

TODAY.

There

New Wants, To Let, For Sale, Lost. Found
gnu Similar advertisements willbe found under
heir appropriate heads on Fags 6.

Soothing Syrup’
Years by millions of

"Mrs. Winslow's
been used
for

mothers

over

Fifty

Teething

children while
It soothes
success.
their

the child,
gums, allays Fain, cures Wind
Colic, regulates the bowels, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from
teething or other oauses. For sale by Druggists in every part of the world. Be sure and
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 25 cts
with

perfect

softens tha

a

hottle.___
BRIEF

JOTTINGS.

towel was accidentally left upon a
hot.metal plate at Hollwaiu & Parker’s
roofing establishment on Gross street
A

1

Wednesday evening when tne

shop

was

The towel took fire and charred
bench but the fire did not go any far-

closed.
a

ther.
AUC

UU

—---

iiuifuw

the

even-

ing.

Portland Sunday Times.
AMUSEMENTS.
Polo at City Hall.
Hall of Relief Association Portland Fire Dept.
Drill and Ball of Sheridan Rifles.
FINANCIAL.
Homo Investments—E. H. Gay.

Has

The children will doubtless snjoy tho
at Pleasantdale and st the Oaks.
There will bo performances at Portland
theatre by the Susie Kerwln Opera Co.
afternoon nnd evening, and the English
Ballad ooncert at City hall in

Tribune.

mandery, Knights Templar, are entitled
to report at the Preble house today at

number
of
Christmas
trees both private and those given by
societies last evening.
The Brand Casino at Willard will be
opencto the public both afternoon nnd
evening today and there will be a grand

toasts to tho Grand Commander.
The Christmas markets looked

pretty yesterday

with

garlanded

very
ever-

fine poultry aud
greens and dislpaying
birds. The cold weather was favorable
to good prioes.
The candy stores were
a
centre of attraction to
the youug

people.
Little

Samaritans who
have
already done tnuoh for the Boys’ Home
will have a tree for the boys at the Home
Christmas.
The Little Samaritans have
also sent gifts to twenty-five of the little

man

onnia 1 mill lin

rriron

tiViA fihll'Bf;.

anil

mas box opened.
a. m,
Three hundred poor people of the oity
Capt. James Keazer has purchased the
house on State street near Gray street, will eat a Christmas dinner at Salvation
Federal street at 12
hall, 239
formerly occupied by Rev. Carter E. Army
Generous donations of
o’olook, Friday.
Cate.
The Back Cove is
partially frozen food and money have been received.

Christmas will be

observed at the Gos-

Ivy Rebekah lodge meets in tbe old pel Temperance Mission ball. On Christball, Saturday evening for the last time. mas night there will be a concert by the
This is the last Rebekah lodge to say members of the Sabbath school,
There will be polo games at the Portgood-bye to tha old Odd Fellows’ hall,
and there will be a large attendance. land Ice rink and at City hall, in the afAfter the election of officers there will
be an entertainment.
Yesterday was bright, cold and clear.
The man from Limeriok who was bad-

ternoon.
At the

Reporters for the Press Interviewed Well
Known Citizens to Get Their

Opinion

prices,
plate your purchases.
Fred L. Merrill
cash or easy payments.
A Co., jewelers and opticians, 161 Middle
oo:n

The

choir

is

composed of Miss Emily

evening at Portland

Mrs. W. M. Kimsoprano;
mell, alto; Mr. J. O. Burke, touor; Mr.
C. E. Jackson, basso, with Mr. C. R.

Ice Kink.
A gentleman’showed ns yesterday one
of the tickets that were issued in expectation of the arrival of the Great Eastern
steamship years ago. It bears a cut of
tha great steamer with her six masts, is

Cressey, organist.
O Holy Night, (solo by Miss Cobb),
Adolpbe Adam
There Were Shepherds,
DudlryBnck
and
C. R. Cressey
Best,
Brightest
In the evening there will be a children’s concert, and these numbers will

street.

Christmas

Polo

numbered 2466, and says: “Great EastAdmit the bearer to view the
S. S.
ship. Good for this day only.” But the

ern

ship did not come.
A little oyster shell, probably a speoie
of Bine Point, was on exhibition at Lombard’s last night. It weighed 158 pounds
caine
from the East Indies. They
and
must have an appetite for oysters in that
part of the world.
As

of the red cars of the Portland
passing down Pearl street

one

electrics

was

afternoon,

yesterday

a

countryman

on

load of hay was taking the hay into a
stable. Tbe countryman didn’t see tbe
The binding
car and backed his horse.
a

poie m vue ua/ruuit siruiv lue aitie ui
the oar and took out the windows on that
side.
The

be sung:
Good Tidings,
H. P. Danks
Calm on the Listening Ear of Night,
Marston
CONGRESS SQUARE CHURCH.
The choir will
music Sunday:
Anthem—While
l'heir Flocks,

render

the

Shepherds

following

Watched

Harris

KafiEenberger

Gloria,

Hymn—The

Prince of Peaoe,
E. W. Hanscom
Star of BethAdams
lehem,
Anthem—Realms of Glory,
Schneoker
The choir is composed of Miss S. Marcia
Craft, eoprano; Mrs. Martha Lufkin,
alto; Mr. Albert Hall, tenor; Mr. Harry
Mr. Kimball is orgaHarmon, bass.
Solo for

Soprano—The

Diet and director.

CONGRESS STREET M.E. CHURCH.
police arrested two little shavers
the people
Christmas Sunday will be
observed
room
at the next Sunday when the following musio

last evening for annoying
who were in the waiting
Portland railway station.

St. Pauls Churcli.

Christmas festival of the Sunday
A
was held on Christmas eve.
large tree loaded with presents was provided by the parish for the school. The
singing of the carols by the children was
ao enjoyable feature of the occasion. The
The

school

customary service on Christmas day will
be held at 10.30 a. m.
On Sunday evening the rector of St.
Paul’s begins a new course of lectures
modern religious
leaders of
The course begins with Hildebrand and ends with Theo. Parker, and
men aa Wickliff, Luther,
includes such
Calvin, Wesley, Channing, Pusey and
on

L. Cobb,

the

thought.

Newman._
Stone of

Missouri shipped a
Kentucky
thorough-bred
saddle horse to Lincoln,
Neb., as a
Christmas gift to William J. Bryan. The
Governor

will be rendered:
Anthem—The Babe of Bethlehem,
Marsto a
Hymn—The Glories of Christ’s Kingdom.
Anthem—O Little Town of Bethlehem.
Hymn—Joy to the World.
Miss N. Cora Webber, organist; Mr. S.
T. Eveleth, dirootor.
FREE STREET.
The musio at Free street ohcrch next
Sunday will be as follows:
Carol—Ring the Mairy Christmas
Baler
Bells,
solo
und
Good Tidings—(Soprano
violin obligato and chorus),
Bartlett
Carol—On This Glorioos Christmas
Kotzsobmar
Morn,
There will be tlie usual choir of about
25 voices. Wulter S. Smith,
organist,
and C. F. Morse, director.

magnificent
animal

is

governor’s

coal black and lias been the
favorite saddle horse for some

months.

A Household

Necessity

toilet, for the baby, for
insect bites, for chafes, for tender
feet, for all surface inflammation,
For

the

Christinas

Services,

Today is Christmas and there

will be
musio
the usual Christmas services and
of
cathedral
St.
the Episcopal
at
Luke's, the Catholio Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception, St. Stephen’s,
St. Paul's, and St. Dominick’s, and at
State street Congregational ohurcb. In
all of these cases the services will relate
to the Nativity and the music will be
especially fine.
At Congress street ohuich, Christmas
night, there will be a cantata “Mother
for the children and a ChristGoose,
mas

tree._

New

City

is indispensable,—a pure, medicated
antiseptic preparation, that proves
its worth in a single application,
and by continual use insures a
complexion and a soft, clear,

perfect

Healthy Skin.
The

25c. and 50c.
Comfort Powder Co.
a box.
Hartford, Ct.
sell
is.
Ail Druggists
_

__

In,

of affairs.
hoard and

He likes the idea of
of

eleotlng

a

a

portion

was

a

Mr. John B.

state

single
of it

Charter—In

qualified approval.

study.
that tended to a more liberal application
of business methods and praotioes in the
plaoe of ward politics. He believed in
the elimination of municipal government from party polities as far as possible and the retention of capable and

faithful muninipal officials in office,

Keating,

clmrter a good
thing. He thought as to
different departments, or commissions, if you can get good men to head
a
is
charter
the
them, then
good thing and will be of great benefit
to the city. He had doubts about tbe

the

of

their

re-

charter will make him of more consequence. He believed in the new arrangement in reference to tbe police force, and
thought it would be of great value to
Portland if adopted. If, in the park commission,a man like Dr. Smith could be
new

did not think that a man who has suoh
business to look out for as tbe
a large
running of a oity. can do it successfully
than the
he has more power
unless

Mayor now possesses.
Judge Peabody said

he thought there
was no doubt that changes should be
made In tbe city charter, and be should
favor amendments so far as they wore
needed, but that be should generally be

and their recommendations.
The changes as suggested from tire text

of the report were favorably received,
and Mr. J. R. Libby said in effect that
Is iu line with the latest
the charter
modern methods of management of mu-

oharter
oalled at his

proposed

man

the PRESS
residence on Pine

whan

He greeted the reporter very oordially, and in response to
the latter’s questions, Major Meloher said
in substancei “The question of a new
oity oharter is a very Important one and
street last evening.

merits the careful attention
and
study of every taxpayer and citizen
of Portland. TheTolty has long needed
I have not had lime to
a new oharter.

one

each

years.

He said

that suoh an

ar-

m

We are really too busy with the finishing
up of our great volume of Christmas trade and
the details of its delivery, to say much this
morning, but we must stop long enough to say
to “ourfriends, the public,” who have been so
liberal in their patronage,

We Thank You, and Wish You

A MERRY CHRISTMAS!
••The Household

Mr. Harry Butler and Mr.Perez Griffin
arrived home from their European trip
last evening. Three days before reaching port they were setting in the deck of
Columbia of the Hamburg line,
the
wnn meir coats

on,

ms

Hooper,
&

OUR TERMS:

whiob

the commissioners I should say that
the proposed charter as a whole Is a substantial Improvement over the present
charter which for a long time has been
of

in a more efficient or economic conduct
of affairs than the old-fashioned city government, with its committees, whiob are

iu close touch with tbe people, responsible for the people every year, and subject to the corrective influence'of. the balWith an ideal mayor who would
lot.
Ideal appointments,
the
make
plau
would be the millenium of municipal

These

ore
conditions we
of and my experience
be
oannot
with the present system has shown me
that the oity’s money is carefully and
honestly spent by the committees of tho

sure

avoruge city government whom I have
always found honest and capable men,
with the city’s interests at heart. These
oommittees the people oan reach
and If

unfaithful defeat

easily

at the

noils. A

to be on the safe
side, stick
you want
to the old reliable, Dr.
Bull’s Cough
It is sola by dealers

if

Syrup.

“Your Money Back If the Goods Don’t Suit You.”

dec26dlt

wuuiuor was so

The Portland Veteran; Firemen held
well attended meeting last evening.
Mr. S. J. Kingsbury presented the association with a picture of the old City
hall taken during the winter of the 60’s.

a

In the
foreground of the picture the
and
familiar forms of Thomas Huston
who were
Morgan
passing
Squire

the early life and history of Portland.
Mr. Kingsbury also presented a spanner used in
eonpling hose, the kind in
in 1858.
The reports of the treasurer, Andrew
J. Cummings and Riobard H. Ball, the
financial
secretary were received and
use

|

everywhere.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

At New

l lUUmilUJWl jiiji
|

in

No. 13 EXCHANGE ST.
'Jec25eodtf

Office,

We shall soon have Sleighing, you will want a Sleigh. In purchasing
you want to look carefully after the following qualifications. Handsome

design, good quality

of material and

tasteful fin-

THE PRICE RIGHT.
are

able to meet all the above requirements in our Sleighs rangand upwards. Call and see for yourself.

ing in price from $35.00

ACCOUNT BOOKS.
A complete assortor
ment on hand
made to order.

OFFICE

pills.
Best after
All druggists.
X.
C.
Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Prepared by
Tge only Pill to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

liiEW ADI KIlTl'SKIttKN'jL'S.

STATIONERY,
In

variety.

great

DIARIES FOR 1897.

t\\V

LORING, SHOO! k HARM
dec25eodtf

to say something about Alarm Clocks.

CHRISTMAS

sun is not rising as early as it did,
perhaps you may be inclined to folNeed a reminder that
low its example.
the day has commenced.
Nothing better than our Nickel
Alarm Clocks, at 95c anil $1.25.
Make enough racket to wake the dead.
Good timekeepers too, and will last you

DAY.

The
Gifts
may be purchased at our store
any time Christmas Day.
There is still a good
selection of the staple fancy
goods, perfumes, atomizers

for years.

lawful purposes.
UNITED INDURATED FIBPvE CO.
of New Jersey.
CscSfidaw
By Jew® Peterson. President.

May

save

you more than their

value any day. More clocks than all the
Clocks for hall,
other stores combined.

and brushes.

LOW PRICES TODAY.

office

kitchen.

or

Clock repairing

a

specialty.

CViiDDLE

STREET.

MENNEY

NOTICE.
VOTICE is hereby given that the co-partneril ship heretofore existing under the firm
Short Si Harmon, was disname of boring,
solved July twanty-flfth. by the death of Mr.
entire
business, good-will and
the
I-oring. and
assets of the said lirm have neon transferred to
of
boring, Short & Harthe new Corporation
All of the affairs and business of the

co-

partnership will be liquidated through the
&
Harmon,
Corporation of boring. Short
notice of legislation.
whose officers are entitled to sign and release
in behalf ot the co-partnership.
given that the United InXfOTICEls hereby
bORING. SHORT & HARMON.
In
durated libre Company of New Jersey Portland, Me., Dec. 19th, 1896.
dec25d3t

will apply to the next Legislature for authority
to transmit compressed air or electrical Dower
by proper underground conduits or overhead
appliances, from its point of veneration at its
water privilege at Great Falls, on the Presumpscot river, in the county of Cumberland.through
Gorham. ‘Westbrook and Deering. to and into
the City or Portland, with the right to generate,
sell, distribute and supply such power in the
territory aforesaid, for manufacturing and other

The

and

Forgotten

mon

IT*

IT’S THE

OPEN

ALL

thoroughly.

25 cents.

& BRO.,
THOMPSON
EEUI ST*, PORTLAND.

Z.

dec!9d2w 4or8p

dinner

■III

workmanship,

ish. comfort in upholstering; last and most important of all you want,

Hood’s
—I

j|

ip I.

AND THAT WORD IS ABOUT SLEIGHS.

We

■

1

A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT !

Burglary at Pine's Bowling Alloy.

iWnwju.......

YOUR

PLACING

IE. C, JONES INSURANCE AGENCY

association is in good financial
and from the report of the secit appears that twenty members

ana

I

FOR THE NEW YEAR, DON’T FORGET

home.

easily

IN

I FIRE OR ACCIDENT INSURANCE

standing
retary,

New Year To All!
AND

aooepted.
The

I

-AND-

I Happy

give this proposed oharter the study and bare died during the past year.
thought wnich should preoede any
There are at present 415 members of
formal expression of opiniou, as to ’its the association, thirty-six having been
merits or demerits. I am iD favor of any- received during the year.
thing which will conduce to added econDuring the evening the recording secomy or efficiency in the conduct of the retary Ambrose McDonald was presented
advarious departments of municipal
by the members as a token of their esministration. ; Fromlthe brief examina- teem with a handsome piece of Rogers
tion 1 have been able to give the report statuary
representing “Musio in the

government.

Outfitters/'

son
LEIGHTO

New York.

Liver Ills

father, the late W.D. Little, who was for
many years in the city government,
and president of the Common Council,
expressed himself strongly in favor of a
board of municipal officers who should
be appointed for the respective terms of
tbreo, two, and one years, one going out

FRIENDSV

from

Some time Wednesday night bnrglars
to present conditions broke into Pine’s bowling alley on Consadly inadequate
street and ransacked the lunoh
There are many changes gress
in Portland.
opposed to any radical changes in tbe I most heartily
number I counter, stealing about all the pies and
approve—a
obarter. He thought annual elections
not oonduoe to better or cakes and helping themselves to cigarbelieve will
were preferable to blenDnial for our citiA single ettes. The oigars and more substantial
more economical government.
zens. He wonld regret to see tbe abolitwere not
instead of two things in the establishment
of 11 aldermen
board
the
of
ion of the lower board
oity governand for this reason it is beas
at present, is a modern and disturbed,
boards,
ment. With some amendments be thought
idea of
municipal gov- lieved the raid was made by boys. Quite
would be aa im- quite popular
the Common Counoil
It no doubt facilitates the a number of cigarettes at the counter; on
ernment.
in
matters
portant branch, particularly
alley were alto
conduct of affairs in some instances. As the other side of the
of legislation. It affords aj check on tbe
Entrance was effected through
far as my experience hae availed me, the taken.
He was in favor
less numerous board.
two boards have been a good thing. The a window between the two buildlings.
wbiob
amendments
of tbe
gives tbe
council aots as a safety valve and a check The police are investigating, but no clue
eleotlou of most of the subordinate offiagainst extravagant legislation, and has yet been obtained.
the
board
He thought
cers to tbe people.
tbe same Is true of tbe aldermen, in reCandidate for Inspector General.
should be elected by tbe
assessors
of
lation to oraers which might originate
Lieut. C. E. Jeffrey of Biddeford and
He thought the appointment of
people.
There Is little fricIn the lower board.
located in business in this city is a prommarshal, deputies and police^ should lie
and many cases of great good to
tion,
inent candidate for appointment to the
with the Mayor.
the
city in checking unwise schemes
of
Hon. Charles J. Chapman said he had
Inspector General of Rifle
position
be cited. I believe in two boards.
Praotice on the staff of Governor-elect
not yet had time to tend the report of might
The chancre In time in the election Is de- Pnwapa
the new obarter,and was therefore not pieslrable. The election of a mayor by a
Lieut. Jeffreys ha* the endorsement of
pared to express an opinion,on its merits.
Is good, ae is the item of two
the leading politicians of York, CumberHe noticed that it favored the abolition plurality
for the mayor. I think it would
Ituid and
Androscoggin countie* and
of the Common Council. In general prin- years
the interests of the city. Iu
promote
to
was
tbat
abolition
he
from present Indications will doubtless
opposed
ciples
election
of
school committo the
be the successor of the present incumunless there were some very strong com- regard
tee on a general ticket, “nit.” In regard
bent, General Farrington, who has depensating advantages. Later on he
to the overseers of the poor, I always
clined to accept a renppointment.
should he prepared to give his views.
I nm
them honest and efficient.
found
Ex-Alderman John A.
Emery said
Head Walter llemembered.
not prepared to say whether the change
that after a hasty reading of tbe charis desirable or not.
I
this
In
The
department
young gentlemen and ladies emter, ha should say he approved of it. He
the dining room of the Unitsee uo reason why the board of aldermen ployed in
thought that if the right men could be
should not confirm the appointments of ed States hotel observed yesterday afterinduced to accept office as aldermen that
the mayor.
They will not refuse confir- noon by presenting the popular head
it would result to the material advanof a suitable person if they are waiter, Mr. John Ooleman a handsome
mations
But some inducement
tage of the ciy.
This dish is goldand the power- to reject silver
honorable men
berry dish.
should be held out to insure the serving
is a great safe- lined and of beautiful design. Mr. ColeWhen he was alderman an unsuitable appointee
of these men.
The power of removal is a good man accepted the gift from his subordithe neoessaryg neglect of bis business, for guard.
This will accomplish nil that Is nates with many thanks for their kindthe oity’s business, in oue instanoe cost thing.
Public sentiment will stand ness in remembering him.
necessary.
him tbe loss of a thousand dollars.
the
mayor In
removing for
Ex-Counoilm«n T. J. Little said he behind
Promotion for faithful Hiid effioicause.
the
not
hail
proposed charyet digested
unt service in the police I heartily apter, but at first glance he thought its
In regard to commissions there
provisions admirable. He especially ap- provo.
is always tbe favorable argument that
the
biennial
term
of
for
tbe
proved
they secure a continuity of operations Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, constiMayor, provided a good strong man was
in the line of public works and improve- pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
elected to the position. A strong mayor
ments. There are objections to them cured by Hood’s Pills. They do their work
would matte strong appointments, and
From my observations and
weabjones. He thought however.
a weak
mayor
I am not of tbe opinion tbat a
reading
in
of
the
relation
to the
well
provision
system of commissions results
election of aldermen. He said that bis general
so

APTUBTiWBffln.’a.

vice

the British

nicipal politics, up to date and worthy
of acceptance.
through the square as the picture was
Major Holman S. Meloher,one of Port- being taken.
land’s ex-chief magistrates, was reading
Thesejjmen were well known persons in
the

muw

nersonal politico.

arrangement in regard to the school comward
comThought the
petent to select a man for that position.
committee
The thought to the report of the
Now the Mayor has little power.
mittee.

ADVHBiigRMran.

TO OUR LOYAL

oonanl, High;street, has returned
the
the Provinces, where he has been
past week.
Mr. George H. Gilman, representativeelect, editor of 'the “Aroostook Pioneer,
was in the city yesterday.
Harold Q. Donham of Harvard Law
School, is at home for the Christinas

He mild.
Among the arrivals at the Preble yesto
commissions
tbe
of
Idea
believes also
E. B. Walwere the following:
terday
business
be In the direction of good
lace, New York; O. D. Brooks, Detroit;
methods. In so far as the new oharter
C. O. Sampson, Tilton, N. H.; H. L.
would tend to accomplish reforms along
Webber, Augusta; C. F. Smith, Reinof
favor
it.
in
be
he
would
these lines
lord
Falls; E. P. Parsons, Nashua, N.
of
{{Several of tbe leading merohauts
H.; H. O. Wirt, H. Levering, J. RolCongress street were seen. As they were
lins, Boston.
busy with the cares of the holiday busimuch
not
had
therefore
Portland Veteran Firemen.
ness they
given
cnrdless

rangement would bo more economical for
The
patrol wagon was called to the tbe city and would ensure the retainend of Fare street yesterday ing of a superior olass of men in office.
lower
and upon arrival Turnkey
The proposed new city charter did not
morning,
Jlassuro und Driver Smith piled in a excite the interest or discussion on Comload of six half starved, scantily clothed mercial street that It will when the busitramps. The prisoners were drawn up in ness men have bad time to read it careline in the cell loom and Deputies Sterl- fully and study the proposed changes. A
Inspector Fiokett, PRESS reDorter oalled on nearly, all the
ing and Hartnett,
Turnkey Massure and Patrolman Hag- leading firms on the street, and hardly a
The man could be found who would admit
ett inspected their personal effects.
sum
total of the belongings were a few that be had any more than gianoed at
nnoiont jackknives, small quantities of the proposals of the commission. None
of these would express an opinion pietobacco and some stray matebes.
Wanderers Gathered

opinion
great improvement on the present

rrasw

re-

at each election.
Many only
Mr .A. T. Laugblln had not studied
the Parties Had Not Studied
Cases
the matter, but was inclined to think
the Charter Sufficiently as Yet to Give
the change proposed in school committee a good one.
an Opinion—These Gentlemen Express
General Francis Fessenden had not
Themselves as Follows;
holidays.
read the; report carefully and did not
Ex-Marshal Hight is in the city ami
the
varihis
views
to
oare
upon
express
Mayor Baxter thought the oharter exwelcomed by
bis many old
warmly
comthe
recommended
by
cellent as far>» f It goes. He especially ous changes
friends.
missioners. General Fessenden did say,
approved of the single board. If accepted
Arthur and Edward Little^are
he had always been a {^-Messrs.
that
it will make a miiob better administra- however,
in town spending Christmas with their
of
the
advocate
Mayor’s
increasing
tion of the business affairs of tbe oity strong
father and mother at the Sherwood.
of appointment and removal. He
than can be accomplished under the old powers
The following were among the arrivals
a
to
this very strongly
charter. One grand thing is It places had advocated
at the Falmouth hotel yesterday: Judge
on revision of the oity charter
committee
responsibility where it belongs. AnothEnoch Foster,
Bothel; J. W. Wakefield,
will al- during Mayor Butler’s administration W. W.
er excellent feature is that you
Hand, Bath; Geo. O. Leavitt,
of
much
in
it
As
believed
heartily.
this charter one- and
under
have
ways
Orono
Charles Jackson, Norway A.
suoh enboard
of the present report as tended to
the
half
composed
P. Degre, H. A. Wing, Lewiston;
he would Degre,
of
the
Mayor
powers
larged
had
have already
men who
experiMiss A. L. Seavey, Blue Hill; E. P.
of.
Under tbe old certainly be strongly be in favor
ence in business affairs.
Merrill, Farmington Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
not
eare
did
S.
Dana, Esq.,
Woodbury
charter the members are frequently new
Tarbox, Bath; E. N. Winslow, P. A.
had
He
to discuss the matter in detail.
ones when the year begins which InterUnderwood, J. P. Brown, Boston; F.
any
the
changes
not
given
proposed
feres with the continuity of business.
Wood, H. H. Levy, D. W. Flemming,
He
was in favor of anything
of the

grounds of the Portland gun
will be shooting all day, the
participants being club members and
ly burned by tbe explosion of a kerosene visitors. The monthly gold badge event, seuured, it would be money in the pocklamp and brought to the Maine General wiiiob is at 25 targets, known angles, ets of tbe oity to keep him as long as he
would serve.
hospital for treatment, was George Gove, will be started at about 10 o’clook.
Hon. J. H. Drummond eald that for
and it was Mr. Richard Dearborn of
The Post Office.
Cumberland Mills, a former resident of
quite a while he had been considering
Today being Christmas day the post the
Limerlok, who acoompauied and kindly
question of having but one board in
office will observe holiday hours; the
cared for Mr. Govo en route to the Maine
the city government and is inclined to
cashier’s department and the general defavor it, but will not roaoh a definite
General, where he is now receiving treatlivery will bo upon from 8 to 9 a. m., and conclusion until be can make some furment.
There will be a
1 to 2 p. m.
general ther inquiries in cities where they have
A delegates meeting of the Woman’s
carriers delivery at 8 a. in., and a resitried the scheme. He favors the biennial
Literary Union will be held Saturday at
dential delivery at 2 p. m., and collec8 p. m., in Pine street church.
term, oue half of tbe board going out of
the street letter boxes at 11
Sheriff tions from
As to the police, be
office each year.
Yesterday forenoon Deputy
nd 6 p. m.
Plummer oanght a team on the southerly a m.,a
had watched tbe operation of tbe executive
side of Pleasant street, and from it gathChristmas Music.
department for sometime and had found
is held responsible
ered in two barrels containing 30 gallons
The following additional Christmas that while the Mayor
transaotiou of that
of ale each. The parties who owned the music will
be sung next Sunday, has for the successful
intoxicants are unknown to the officers.
branch of the public business, be has
been received;
Will be open this forenoon. Call and
had no power In the premises. He
really
CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH.
Lowest
olub there

that it

ion, he was of the

who have been placed in permanent
homes the past year.
This frequently leads to confusion. The
At the Fraternity House the different change In the police system will seoure
classes will have trees.
Yesterday after- greater effioeiicy.
noon one
of the juvenile olasses was
Mr. Philip <3. Brown, one of the trusmade happy by a tree well loaded with tees of the Brawn estate, in brief, wished
presents. Another was given in the even- to say
that fie had read the proposed
ing and several will be given today.
that It met with his uncharter and
At the Y. W 0. A. rooms a Christ-

boys

11.45

over.

Some

were a

ooncert interspersed with dancing.
Tho members of Portland and
St.
Alban Commanderies will meet at
the
Armory at high noon today and drink

The

poor or innapahle oominission is a hardthing to get rill of, and oftentimes an
jfx-Alderman Guptill was one of the expensive possession.”
Views Expressed By Our Citiexceptions. He had read the report and
PERSON AL.
zens in Regard to It.
while not prepared to give a formal opin-

fairing to wait till they had read the
port carefully.

THE CITY CHARTER.
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